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TllJ^] DEPARTMENT OE PUBLIC WOEKS. 
(ANNUAL REPORT,FOR THE YEAR 192C-2T.) 

Tlio Under-Secretary for Public Works to Tlie Ilonoiable FesretAry for 
Pulilie Works and Minister for Railways. 

Department of Public Works, N.8.W., 
Sydney, 30 Sfptcmber, 1927. 

D e a r S i r , 

Report upon the oprratinns of the Public Works department for the financial year cndecl 30th 
June, 1927, is .subniittctl Iicnnuifler:— 

F l N A X C I A L . 

Ttio (ixpeiiditurc for the year amounted to £4,178,429 Is. in]., tlie total receipt-« were £390,3(>7 Cs. 
11(1., Miakhic 11 turnover for the year of £4,56S.79*1 8s. .'xl. Supervision eo.-̂ ts (otaHed £304.753 7s. 3<!. 
Uetiiils uf tliese liguri^s are shown in the aeeompan\'inK report by the .\ecountant. Statement showing 
total tranRaetion.t ami costs of supervision, with District Oflice-s in detail, and embodying a comparit:on 
with tlu' similar iMfnrtrtation for last year, may also be seen on reference to the Aeeountnnt's report. 

W A T K U SrppLY A N D S E W K I I A O E B R A N C H . 

Public water supplies constructed at a capital e^st of £2,(137,7.'>8 are now in <iperation in seventy 
towns. Tliirteen towns are sewered, an<l storniwater channel'^ have been constructed in thirteen towns. 
The total ca lital cost of sewers and stormwater channels amounts to £015,191. The cities of Sydney 
and Newcast e are not inehided in these figures. 

Tlie rainfall in the western half of New South Wales for most of the year, and in the eastern half 
from .Tidv, 192*1, to March, 1927, was below tlie average. In April heavy and general rains fell in the 
eastern districts, hut May and June were deficient in rainfall throughout most of the State. 

The lirokea Hill w.iter supply has proved a<leqiiate owing to heavy rain which fell in March, 192r>, 
l)ut onlv 3.30 points fell during the year with tiie result that the volume of water in the storage reservoir 
h IS diminished : a full supply ts available until March or April next. 

Ciuiiitry tiiwns water supplies gt>nerally met the demand made upon them, bat in tho Rivcrina, 
where reticulated supplies liail not been installed, it was found ncee.'wary to convey lai^e ffuantrties of 
water by train. 

The Cordeaux Keaervoir was completed at a total cost of £969,fJ27, ami handeil ovCT tfl the Metro
politan Water, Sewerage anfl Drainag* Board. 

('on.struction work at A T O U R e w v o i r was practically eon»plete<^, tbo c««t to 3f«tb Jmr.c fciirg 
£1,106,497. 

The expenditure to 30Eh J imR on tho Xepean Rewrvoir con^troction ami main wall excavation 
amounted to £284,469. 

Several country watfr supply works W R H ' brought to conebtMion, the principal bemgcomplftfe schemes 
for lllacklieath, Yass, Orange Mental Hospital, and Queaiihevan. 

N'.'w coucrele service reservoirs were constructed at fJouiinirn. Litligow, and Muswellhrook; and 
elertrical pumping machinery wa.'* in.stalled at Blaynej', C'orowa and Nyngan. 

New schemes of water snpply are in course of construction for Canowintfra an(f Molong, and a 
combined scheme for Taree and Wingham. 

Works are also in hand at .\i-midale, ( ' u l r a i in . M o r e e . T.rura, Balranald, L'ondobolin, Cowra, Casiiwr, 
Dubbo, Albury and Lismoro. 

e o m | 
S e e t i 
submain wa.s completed. The cost of these works amounted to £1,373,374. 

Tho ranterlMiry-Campxie-Belmore-Rankptown sewerage work i« almost comj)Iete, the expenditure 
being £255,933. Sewerage works are nearing conii)letion at Tamworth, Dubbo and Lismote. 

IttVMlt MUfiltAY W A T E R b AciKKEMENT. 

Good progwsH is reported in connection with t!n' Hume ReseT\'oir, the quantity of excavation 
taken out being 141,!MK) cubic yards, making the total to date 791,900 cubic yards. 

Tho concrete placed during the year amounted to 42,200 cubic yards, the total to date being ] 14,500 
cubic yards. 

Contour surveys were proceeded with in conucctiou with Lockf; 12 to 15, and alternative sites wleeted 
ior Lock 17. 
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At No. 10 Lock, 4,200 cubic yards of excavation were taken out during the year, making a total of 
59,500 cubic yards to date. 

Expenditure from the River Murray Commission funds amountod to £399,952, making a tota 
expenditure to 30th June, 1927, of £1,391,360. 

HARBOURS, ROADS AND BBIDGES BRANCH. 

The total expenditure amounted to £870,242, as compired with £1,144,268 for last year; the expendi
ture on harbour works, including dredging, being £426,4ay, and on roads, bridges, ferries, and public 
watering-places, £443,753. 

flaihours. 
Major improvemitjit works were in jirogrusa during the year at liyron Bay, Wuolgoulgu, Cofi's Harbour, 

Nambucca River, Manning River, Cape Hawke, Newcastle, I'ort Kenibla and Moruya Kiver. 
As regards dredging—the (juantity o f mat(Tial lifted during the year totalled 3,974,665 tons, costing 

12'4d. ptir ton, as compared with 11 5d. p<:r ton for the previous year's output. 

The depths at the various river entrances were maintained by the bar drcdgt's, tho only delays to 
traflic occurring at the smaller entrances where the larger portion of thu designed work is still incomplete. 

Kesurveya of Newcastle Harbour and of Cook's River between 'lempe Dam and Burwood-road 
were completed during the year. 

The snagging of the River Darling from Wentwortli to Burtundi, about 70miles, and also at Higgina* 
Cutting was undertaken, and repair^; were carried out to thy Bourkc Lock, Weir and Wharf. 

No additional Drainage Trusts or Unions wore gazetted during tho year, the number still being 28 
Trusts and 20 Unions. 

]io<ids. 
The oxjK'nditure on roads in the Western Division amounted to £25,9(t4 and a sum of £6,143 was 

expended on general maintenance and improvements to the Kosciusko and Jenolan Caves roads. A 
commencement was made with tho construction of the road to Abercrombie Caves, expenditure for the year 
amounting to £1,060. 

On the road Woodonbongto the Queensland Border the expentUturo for the year amounted to £18,196, 
making the total ex]>emliture on this road £35,220. 

Reconstruction work was carried out on sections of the Great Northern, the Great Soutliern Road, 
and the Main South Coast Road, and upon completion the maintenance of these roads was taken over by 
the Main Roads Board. 

The year's expendituro on road works—construction, maintenance, etc., totalled £122,167. 

Bridge construction works were in hand at Mildura, Abbotsford, Euaton, Gonn Crossing, George's^ 

River at Bangate, Box Creek (road, Wlicalbah to Trida), Emmigrant Creek near Batlina, Wilhuidra Creek 
(road, Clare to Ivanhoe), Polygonum Swamp at Bourkn, Laclilan River at fjollett's Crossing, Allan's Crei'k 
near Wollongong, Gladeavillo, Cocklighter Creek at Warkworth, and Williams River at Clarcncetown. 

The following new works were undertaken—Tarrion Creek Bridge near Brewarrina; Merrimajeel 
Creek (road, Booligil to 0. \ ley); Bridgt; over Willandra Creek (road, Whealbali to Trida); liridge O V I T Bell
inger River at Urunga ; Bridge; over Casflereagh River at Gilgaiulra ; Bridge over Barwon River at Boon-
angar; liridgu over Yass River at Hardwick Road; and Bombalu Bridge footway. 

Tho total expenditure on the construction, renewal, repairs and maintenance of bridges for the year 
amounted to £215,038. 

Punts, Farks ami Launches. ' 
The ex{)enditure on national ferries—construction, upkeep and working—^totalled £70,694. 
The new punt for the (jrafton ferrv service commenced working in D(;ceniber, 1920. A new punt 

is also in counie of construction to replace the existing one at Louth, on tho Darling River. A now punt 
in u i u l t r r cuiifitruction at tlic Ooveriimout Dockyard, Nowcaatle, as an addition to tlic Dover Poiut ferry 
service. 

Puhlic Walrrituf-plticps. 
Tho expenditure on construction, repair, and maintenance of public watering places in tho Western 

Division aiuounted to £29,855. 

E L K C T R U ' A L EN(iL\E!:itiNu B R A N C H . 

The two principal works controlled by this Branch are the I'ort Kembla electricity tfndertaking and 
the hydro-electric develoimient at Barren Jack. 

Considerable improvements have been made as regards the o^wratioii of the Port K<'mbla system, 
both at the power station and in connection with tho transmission systems. A new schedulo of rates 
brought into force in February, 1927, has resulted in considerable increase in the number of consumers, 
which lias necessitated many additional substations, and, in tiomo cases, short service Hues to give su]>ply. 
The result of these additions to the system, however, will nut be fully ajiprcciated until next year. Tho 
exteuBion of the 33 kV transmission lino from Kiama to Nowra has been put into service, but so far only the 
town of Berry has been connected. 



tho following Branches, of the foregoing figures with those of the previous year is afforded l y 

]lrn:ic1i. 

1020-27. 

Turnover. 

ArcliiU'ftunil 
Klt'ctriciil 
){iirlxmrM, RojuU uiul Uridgoa 
Wiitor Supply iiiul titworago 
Sydiu-y Hitrbour Bridgu 
Miai'i'IUiioitoi 

Turnover 
SuporvUioa 

Totals 

£ B. d. 
386,711 14 5 
;tI4,7!)2 <> 
i)l'8,L'14 II 

l,48{t,H40 10 
1)27,968 1 
531,138 18 

4,508,7!iO 8 6 
304,753 7 3 

4,873,oia 15 8 ! 

Per cent. 'I'd mover. Per cent. 

7-91 
(i-46 

l!)-05 
30-39 

1000 

93-75 
ti-26 

UK) 00 

£ 8. d. 
385,319 7 7 
195.!)79 18 8 

1,203.!I24 16 10 
1,327.932 ti 4 

479.200 13 7 
492.017 3 1 

4,084,434 0 1 93-i)6 
2ti2,fi08 3 2 604 

8-86 
451 

27-70 
30-.53 
11 02 
11-32 

4,34(i,942 9 3 : ItOOO 

Ihe n u T c a s e d turnover in the Electrical Branch i.s due to tho vigorous construction poHcv followed 
ml to^the Barren Jack Hydro-Electric Sehcnic. The failing oR in the transactions of the Harbours, 

""'J;':̂  BBancii is attributable inaiidy to a reduced expenditure on road works—the work done 
,ie Main Koads Board aniuunted to only £64,680 as compared with £223,992 in 192i>-26—and 

111 regard 
Roads, and Brid 
nil behalf of tin 
to chM-reased disbursements on bridge and harbour works! The iucr8used turnover of the Water Supply 
and Sewerage Branch is duo to a greater activity in respect of works being carried out under the River 
Murray Agrei'ment, jtarticularly in regard to Hume Reservoir. 

In terms of total turnover, tlie suiiervision cost during 1920-27 was equivalent to 6-67 per cent, as 
compared with 6-42 per cent, in 1925-26. The total supervision cost of each of the Branches and the 
pcrcentttgo cost to the turnover of each Branch were aa follows :— 

llritucti; Turnover. Coit of 
Supcrvlslun. 

Pcrirt'iilat̂ e 
of Super-
viBloii to 

Turnover. 

1 
Percentage, 

.Vrrliitot'tunil 
Ktcctriral 
llnrlHuirH, Koad-^. uiul liridROS 
Water Supply mid Sewerage 
Sydney Harlxnir Bridge 
MiuivilaiK'uuu 

Totala 

£ 8. 
385,711 14 
314,792 9 
928,244 14 

1,480,940 10 
!l27.JKi8 1 
531,138 18 

£4,508,71)0 8 5 

a s. d. 
39,728 19 8 
20,490 10 
73,013 14 

128.803 4 
23.S.'i<J o 
18,867 17 

£304,753 7 3 

10-30 
«-5l 
7-87 
8-70 
2-57 
3-55 

6-67 

10-17 
6-71 
6-99 
7-19 
2-06 
360 

6-42 

It should be noted that tlio su|)orvisiim costs discussed herein include the salaries, allowances, and 
expensoa of all arebitects, engineers, onginccring assistants, engineers' chainmen, inspectors, foremen, clerks, 
liniekoepors, storekeepers, i-ton-men, clerical labourers, motor-car drivers and cleaners; tho salaries and 
oxiM>uses of the whole of the Head OHice adniimstrativc ofliecrs, whether professional, clerical, or general; 
and motor car running costs, utamiw, telephones, cleaning, lighting, heating, rout of ofHcca, purchase of 
instruments, &c., &e. 

A further iutereatiug dissection of th'j su^xirvision coat in terms of the total turnover is the 
following :— 

AniiiuQt. Pur (.eat, AaiouDt, Per cent. 

Local Sii]ierviMiun— 
Direct Local Siiporviaion 
Uciioral Uiatrict BuporviBiou .. . 

Head Olliue Admiiiwtration— 

(Jcnoriil Aihniniatnition 

£ s. d. 

111,009 1 7 
58.780 14 2 

2-45 
1-29 

£ 8. d. 

77,135 19 8 
55,5643 8 9 

189 
1-36 

Local Sii]ierviMiun— 
Direct Local Siiporviaion 
Uciioral Uiatrict BuporviBiou .. . 

Head Olliue Admiiiwtration— 

(Jcnoriil Aihniniatnition 

£170,779 15 9 3-74 £132,702 8 5 3-25 

Local Sii]ierviMiun— 
Direct Local Siiporviaion 
Uciioral Uiatrict BuporviBiou .. . 

Head Olliue Admiiiwtration— 

(Jcnoriil Aihniniatnition 
77,350 3 6 
56,623 8 0 

1-69 
1-24 

72,661 8 9 
57,244 0 0 

1-77 
1-40 

Local Sii]ierviMiun— 
Direct Local Siiporviaion 
Uciioral Uiatrict BuporviBiou .. . 

Head Olliue Admiiiwtration— 

(Jcnoriil Aihniniatnition 

£133,973 11 6 2-93 £129,805 14 9 317 

£304,753 7 3 6-67 £262,508 3 2 6-42 



' As bearing on tbe lower total eodt ami the lower peroontago coat of Head Office general administration 
it is satisfactory to record that the work of the Accounts Branch was i)erfornied at a total cost of £I7,t)75 
J6s. 7d., equivalent to -SDl per cent, of the turnover. The correnijonding iigures for 1925-26 w<;ro 
£17,140 los. 6d, and -432 per cent. Thus, despite a 12 ^K-r cent. iticrea;:e in the Departmental transactions, 
this branch, insofar as its Head Office organisation is concerned, was able to function at a slightly reduced 
cost. But the true comparison wiil be better realist;d when it is stated that the cost of the Accounts 
Branch in 1926-27 was only 94 pence in respect of each £lt)0 of Departmental turnover, whereas, in the 
previous year the cost was 104 pence per £.100. 

Tho following statement shows tho total transactions and costs oi supervision for all District, 
Constructiou, and other local offices, and the similar iiifoimation fox the previous year : — 

Dlatrlot Work, or 
Ofllt'C. 

ii.ipciiiiilure. Jtcccipta. Tiiiuuvtr. 
C'iMt. of 

aiipervUiuu. Siiiwc-
\Uii>n to 

Tiiiiio\cr. 

l l i i 5 -26 
Turmivcr. Siii)ervUion. 

Armkiali; 
Bathiirst 
Bourke 
Broken Hill .. 
Coff's Harljuur 
(.•ootamuiulra .. 
Diibbo 
(loiilburn 
Hay 
KempHcy 
LiMmore 
Moroe 
Newcastle . . . . 
Port Kombliv . 
TamworOi . . . . 
Jtetn)iH»litaii . 

£ 
32,240 

32,1)70 

1S.0!>8 
8y,S75 
2.5,7.39 
!),>,828 
2S,7(i7 

107,331 
160,3iS 
2i,i;}7 

290,t>73 

55,2.H> 

a. i l . 
13 6 
14 1 
13 11 
4 11 

11 ti 
14 5 
12 6 

It) 9 
13 3 
14 0 
17 4 
U 4 

Total—District i:il,464,751 3 11 

Avon iind Nopean 
Corr!eaii\ 
N.S.O.O. Sewer 
OanUTbiuy-Barikstown 
Sydney Harb. Bridpo... 
(.'off'a Harbour Im

provements. 
Woodenbdiifi Kuad 
Kondi Sand-hills 
DnblK) Sowerafie 
Hum? KoHorvoir 
No. 10 I.ock, Wont-

worth. 
Ten Minor Works 

Total—C'onst ruction 
Olli. 

IStO.OuS 2 6 
20,541 5 0 

248,318 18 7 
.̂ 0.7tiU U 5 

013,734 17 10 
28,103 3 « 

17,021 17 11 
l(i,275 10 9 
2<).434 18 0 

:i20,lUi 10 II 
73,008 13 0 

77,523 IS 11 

£ 
471 
543 
407 
445 

24 
3,807 

840 
3,131 

441 
ti07 

1,170 
77tj 

0,382 
108,720 

284 
2,280 

0 . d. 
17 2 
4 i 
6 3 

Ifj 4 
17 9 
10 7 
a II 

10 4 
16 3 
17 0 

5 II 
10 2 
10 II 
il 1 

18 6 
10 2 

130,452 II 5 

5,837 li 2 
2,115 10 1 
3,808 5 U 

£|i,074,404 G 4 

14,233 3 9 
92 3 7 

7ti a 0 

14 3 0 
0,112 1 6 
4,262 Iti 3 

3,708 U 8 

• Eieotr ical B r a n c h 
•ArchitcctH' Branch 
•Dn'dire Servire 
HeadOllic*! Ucal Office 
•State IVIiphoHfls 
Ij<'ichhurdl IX'iwt 
Broken Hill Water 

Supply. 
Junee Water Supply .. . 
*Rivor Murray Commis

sion (lAiaoH). 
•Workinj; Account .. . 
Three Other Offices . . . 

Total—Othor Oflicoa £ 

Grand Total . . . £4,178,420 1 6 

43.340 0 3 

206,.-.0.̂  10 7 
175,204 9 7 
05,978 10 2 
75,I0S 19 H 
22,432 0 11 
80,100 IS 3 
70,220 2 3 

780 ] 
1,022 
4.833 

39,123 
125 

70.529 
58,575 

5 11 
7 4 
0 6 
5 0 
0 II 

10,972 1 
18,888 12 

2.006 II 2 
4,951 14 5 

7 ; W . 1 S 3 11 s 

1 1 , 9 5 

21.0,50 II 
2,927 9 

216,574: 0 3 

30(t,3fi7 0 11 

£ 
32,721 

182,177 
33,378 
34,084 
18,123 
93,773 
2U,(i05 
98,000 
29,200 

107,030 
101.518 
21,014 

297.U50 
331,085 
55,534 
71,120 

8. d. 
10 8 
15 2 
0 2 
1 3 

10 10 
0 10 

18 6 
10 9 

8 9 
16 5 
12 7 
15 II 
4 2 
3 I 

15 10 
1 tt 

1,505,203 15 4 

204,800 
22,657 

252.217 
30.700 

927.968 
28,195 

I7,(X)8 4 
10,275 19 
29.449 1 

320.229 I 
77,801 ft 

81,231 19 7 

2,017,834 12 

207,284 (i 0 
176,880 10 II 
70.801 10 8 

114,232 4 II 
22,357 7 W 

102,719 la 0 
128,801 4 4 

21,980 11 4 
18,SSS 12 I 

23,726 2 9 
7,879 4 2 

005.758 0 6 

4,568,790 8 5 304,753 7 3 

£ 
2,135 
4,801 
2,405 
2,843 
1,142 
4,325 
2,244 
5,707 
3,302 
4, too 
7.750 
2,.W4 

12,681 
9.082 
5,110 
4,310 

B. d. 
0 6 

10 1 
8 6 

15 5 
7 7 

13 3 
18 0 
4 8 
2 4 
3 n 
3 7 
9 9 

10 5 
8 7 

16 4 
19 0 

per eent, 
6-53 
2-tiO 
7-48 
8-31 
ti-3 
4-01 
8-44 
5-.S6 

1I'3 
380 
4-8 

11-50 
4-27 
3-02 
9 22 
0-07 

75,733 7 5 

17,178 8 11 
2,471 0 4 

13,300 14 II 
3,585 10 4 

I1,S29 19 I 
2.374 17 7 

1,250 7 
].03(> 10 
l.i.04 10 

12,207 4 
8,379 2 

5,852 0 3 

81,521 4 1 

12,708 4- 8 
28,718 19 8 
2.,'̂ 40 13 II 

92,2ti7 12 4 

5.109 15 
4,027 17 

331 
31 

3 9 
5 10 

783 2 3 

£ f>. 
14,951 1 

117,051 5 
15,324 II 
27,527 a 

£ 
1,870 
4,007 

e. a. 
7 11 
0 11 

1.799 11 5 
2.337 2 8 

90,080 10 1 
24,072 8 1 
0I,8SI2 11 10 
19,700 9 2 
47.497 16 5 

118,453 2 7 
12,927 12 It 

307,414 1 0 
290.730 8 10 
.'J2„333 10 0 
92,314 10 5 

4-75 1,392,853 9 7 

8'38 
1001 

5 31 
]I-6fJ 

1-28 
8-42 

7-31 
0 33 
0-47 
373 

10-76 

7-3 

257.3.'>0 i 7 
43,070 0 0 

255,566 15 0 
60,5.30 i) 9 

478,058 17 4 
30,133 19 2 

9,880 2 8 
8,842 13 10 

10.507 15 1 

4,635 19 
2,052 13 
5.25)1 8 
1.921 13 
3,351 3 
7.235 13 
2.440 0 

11,487 7 
IU.005 0 
4,838 15 
4,021 10 

07.950 10 5 

12.833 U 
6,095 2 

10,839 9 
4.234 12 
5,823 17 
2,253 14 

9 

277,177 1 5 

404 1,444,003 5 7 

3-18 
3-S3 

1-51 

147.498 13 9 

G-67 

io-f.7n:j 10 2 
105.231 8 2 
50,640 0 2 

043 
450 5 4 
330 14 2 

13,339 9 11 

57,759 0 1 

0,700 6 4 
2,048 12 10 
3,227 0 4 

260.715 0 2 '115,012 18 1 

2(H,285 9 8 
128,744 18 7 

18,493 17 It 
230,387 15 10 

29,270 I 1 
9,415 0 2 

1,240,8S7 10 11 

4,084,434 6 1 

4,li79 9 5 
3,89 8 5 5 

260 8 0 

iCr. 24ti 5 0 
310 19 3 

i.jo.7oa 0 a 

202,508 3 2 

N O T E . — * The figures for these offices exclude expenditiirea recorded in District Officoa. 

The total ospenditure for the year—£4,483,182 8s. 9d, inclusive of supervision coftts—was made 
from the following votes, accounts, &c. 

£ 8. d. 
778,137 1& 9 from 39 Consolidated Kevonuo votes. 
240,004 1 5 from 17 Public Works Fund votes. 

2,207,885 19 10 from 70 Cxcneral Loan votco. 
516,977 0 5 from 35 Special Dejio.sit Accounts, 
424,230 4 9 from funds of the Kiver Murray Commission. 
200,658 It) 2 paid direct by the Education Department. 

90,593 1 3 paid direct by tho Department of Public Health. 
19,136 6 4 paid direct by 36 other Departments. 
5,558 18 11 paid on behalf of tho Government Insurance Office. 

£4,483,182 8 9 



rrorrrrflH as rogards tlio HaT-ron Jack system lias not been as favourable as was exi>octed, the construc
tion of tho power-house building having introduced many difftculties, which are explained in the Chiei 
Engineer's rejiort. It was hoped to give supply in May, 1927, to tlie majority oi the towns to be connected, 
but as the erection of eleclrieal ma<!iiinery cannot be proceeded with until tho power-house building is 
properly covereil, tin! supply nf power will he further postponed fntm six to seven months. It is hojx-d that 
power will be available early in January, 192H. 

Tlie survey of the line for supplying the Federal Capital has loon completed, hut negotiations in this 
regard have not reached finality. 

Tlie TFydro-Elcctric Committee liavc favoured the propor-al for the development of the power available 
from tlic Shoalhaven Itiver, and progreaa is also being made regarding the invcaligation of the water power 
resources of other portions of the State. 

Uoporta have been made in respect of loan proposals in cotuiection with the supply of electricity to 
several country towns, and in regard to agreements to grant trading franchise in a number of others. 

A complete survey of the Tia River development was carried out. This river has a very good atorago, 
a reasnnaljly short iiydraulic h'ne, and a gross liead of 1,073 feet. The probable power on a 50 per cent, 
load factor'is 7,(K)0 h.p. 

A |)reliminary invepligation of tho wltole t)f the Barrington Topr area showed that the Barrington 
Rivor alTordod the most favourable poasibilitien. On a 50 per cent, load factor at 1,500 feet elevation 8,(»00 
h.p. could be (hH-elopod, and tins eoidd be increaned to 2t>,(XX) h.p. by the addition of three other inter-
conniM;t('d power stations at suitable ]>oin(!i on the river down to an elevation of 535 f(;et above sea-level, 

A comprehensive survey was made of the Tooma River. Under tins scheme the gross head would 
be 1,390 feet, and the ])robable power on a 50 per cent, load factor would be 20,(XK) h.p. 

S v D N E V IlARP.oi'n BRIOGR. 

Satisfactory progrejia in reported in connection with the construction oi the northern approach, 
although some dillieulty was experienced in obtaining vacant possession of resumed pro^wrty as required. 

The construction of tho southern approach was comm'^nced on Oth October, 1926, the main portion 
of the work eonsiating of excavation between Clro.^veno^ and Margaret streets, hut progress has been 
som'nvhat hampered by the delay in deviating underground .lervices, and the time taken to demolish Scots 
('hureli and tlie St. Phillip's {^hurch schoolroom. As in the case of the northern ajijiroach, dillieulty was 
met willi in obtaining possession of the properties when re(]uired,but vacation is nowproccedingsatisfactorily. 

The total quantity of concrete jilaced in position on the northern approach during tho year amounted 
to 11,076 nuliic yards, but on the southern a])proach only minor concreting work has been carried out, tho 
total ipiantity being but 100 cubic yards. Th<! quantitv of ojwn cut excavation on tho northern approach 
amounted to 20,080 cubic yards, and on the southern approach 13,113 cubic yards were excavated fnmi tho 
commencement of operations in October, 1926, to the 3tttli .Inne, 1927. 

As regards the contract of Messrs. Dorman. Long & Co., the a|)proach span piers have been completed 
nvitli tho exception of piers Nog. 17 and IM of the northern approach; and good progress has been made 
with tho southern .ibutinonf tnwer. 

One of the mont critical ]iha:;er. of the conr.trurtion work war. carried out during the year, viz., tho 
erection and concreling in ponilion of t he two main bearings at Dawes Point. Each ot t hose bearings weighs 
296 tons. All sections hail biton most accurately machined and came together with a perfect fit. 

The following (piantities show the amount ot civil engineering carried out in connection with tho 
contract:— Cubic yards. 

Earth excavation 29 
Rock excavation 3,189 
No. 1 concrete 34,115 
No. 2 concrete 4,.324 
Oranite misonry 3,783 

Tiie quantity of carlnui steel delivered to the workshops at Milson's Point during the year totalled 
0,103 tons, of which 2.550 tons were obtained htc.illy. Contracts w êre placed for ],0(K} tons of rivets, and 
2,315 gallons of paint were delivered. 

The totiil weight of material faliricat<>d in the nhopr. (hiring the year was 4,914 tons. 
Spans Nos. J and 2 were erentetl during tlie year, and span No. 3 was nearing completion. The 

erection of span No. 6 on the northern side was commenced on the 16th June. 
The Idfa! cor.t to (bite of the briilge and apjirnnehen has amounted to €1,852,240 18a. 2d. 

G O V K R N . M E N T A R C H T T E C T ' . S B R A N C H . 

The exponilituro of the Branch for the year amounted to £377,390 Gs. 2d., as compared with 
£380,522 8s. Ud. for the previous year. 

Th(̂  following are the m~>>t importmt works for which contract drawings, e^timvtesand specifications 
were prepared :—Ereetion of new building for t!ie Public Trustee and Staff in Phillip-street, Sydney, 
estimated cost £9H,0!);»; Sydney Hospital—New Wards, Casualty and Operating Blocks, £67,000; Royal 
North Shore Ho:ipital —New H VAV. for Nurs.'̂ -.. £67.300: Newcastle Hospital—Additions to Nurses' Quarters, 
£31,0:>:); Orange Mental H >qiii-il-Additional Buildings. £IOO,tKX); Canterbury Memorial Ho=;pital— 
New Budding, £30,000; Manly Peace Memorial Hospital—Additional Buildin^,S £28.000; Lithgow District 
Hospital-New Ward Blo-k, £26.2)'); Maitlaml District Hosplf.al—New Home for Niirics, £17,5(X); 
Liverpool State Hospital—Nurses' Quarters, £I7,01M); Broughtoii Hall—Administrative Block and Nurses' 
Quarters, £15,700; Central Police Barracks—Additions and Alterations, £14,700; Kiama District Hos
pital -New Buildings, A c , £12,00); Wagga Wagga Police Bui'Jings, £9,400; Dubbo District Hospiial— 
Additions an^l Alterations, €9,(X»0; and Royal South Svdne/ hospital—Out-patients and X-Ray Depart- " 
ments, £8,000, ' * j 



Aiuougst the works completed or in course of cooipletion during the year were the following:— 
Canipsic Court House, estimated to co3t £7,350; Katoomlja Court Hou.'^c, £5,166: Lidcombo Police Station, 

Blue Mountains District Anxac Memorial Hospital, Katoomba, £17,000; John Storey Memorial Dispensary, 
£6,570; Jenolan Caves House—^Additions to the Dining-room and further Bedroom accommodation, 
£7,340; Hotel Kosciusko—Provision for housing stafT, and for laundry and boiler retjuirements, £22,000; 
and National Library—Additions, £60,(X)0. 

TESTING BRANCH. 

The operations of this Branch almost equalled that of the previous two years combined. 

During last year 1,486,150 baga of cement were tested. This year the total was 2,436,340 bagn, 
being the highest number of bags handled in one year. 

A marked increase was also shown in steel-work inspection and miscellaneous investigations. 

Receipts for last year amounted to £3,806 9s. 4d., whereas the fees collected this year totalled 
£5,328 13s. 6d. 

The total expenditure was £7,627 5s. lOd., of which £6,870 l i s . 8d. represented salaries. Tho 
expenditure exceedeti receipts by about £2,3(Kt, but tho bulk of the work carried out was for departmental 
purpo.ses, for wliich there is not any charge. 

SiTRVRY DRAFTIXG BRANCH. 

It will be noted from the report submitted by the Chief Survey Draftsman that there has been an 
increase in the work of the Branch as compared with last year. 

Helios printed amounted to 42,010, tlie total for the previous year being 41,292; and 3,100 maps 
were mounted, as against 3,003 la.«t year. New plan.s to the number of i,'.KKI were registered, last year's 
total being 1,340. 

ST.\TE AiTOMATic TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. 

The scheme originally formulated in 1919 to link up State Government Dejiartments through an 
Automatic Exchange, has now become an accomplished fact. 

When the scheme was put forward in the first instance, between 70(1 and 800 e.vtension lines were 
in HMO in the variou.i Departmenii. Since then the activities of the Departments have grown to such an 
e.xtftut that, when the new service was brought into operation, it was necessary to iirovido for 1,100 extension 
line.t. Subsequently these were incroaspd to nearly 1,200, and from time to time 1 he .service will be extended 
further. 

Following upon the introduction of the new E.xcliange, it is hoped that business between the I)ci>art-
nientf will he eondueted more rapidly and efficiently than hitherto, with a saving in annual expenditure. 

GOVERNUKNT DoCKVARn, NEWCASTLE. 

The anticipated output for the year foreshadowed in the last report- was not realised owing to labour 
disturbances in Great Britain delaying the delivery of material. 

Tho suppiv of material is now coming to hand, and it is exported the year 1927-28 will be one of the 
busiest in the history of the Dockyard, the Railway Dcpart-ment having placed largo orders for all-steel 
cirriagos, and a comniencoment being made with tlie eonstruetion of tlic Floating Dork. In connection 
with the latter, Mr. Waters, the General Manager, proceeded to England in Septend)er last to confer with 
the Admiralty and leading consulting engineers. At the same time he familiarised himself with engineering 
works organisation, both in I'jurope and America, which should produce advantageous results tu tlic estab
lishment. 

During the absence of Mr. Waters the management was in the ha7uls of a comnnttee consisting of 
the Under fi-'cretary for Public Works (Cliairman), Mr. W. I. Kidd (Works Manager), and Mr. T. H. Tennant 
(Secretary). 

The new i>ilot i.tcamer required for the Navigation Department was well forward at the 30th June. 
Other works in hand were t!i« 
for Taree-^ 
Paterson Ri 

The total turnover for the vear amounted to £538.000. 

I m.w [niut i.ieaiiier re'juireo lor me i>aviyauion i/eparimcnt w a s wcil lorwartl at the oUlJi June, 
ks in hand were tlie eonstruetion of large .st.eel pipes for the Hume Reservoir, punqiing jilant 
Wiu^Uam water supply, bridges for the Kyugle-Richmond (ui]) Hallway, bridge over the 

liver at Gostwyck; a new ferry for George's River, and a small sand pump for Cook's River. 

STATE INDUSTRIAL UNDEBTAKING5;. 

These undcj-takiiigs are dealt with in a separate report by the AuditoF-General. 

The o]>eratioiis tor tUe. year were again satisfactorv, the profits being as follows:— 
£ 

Buikheg (instruction 17,*K18 
State Metal Quarms 22,lfi7 
State Brickworks 34,811 
State Moiiier Pipe and Reinfprt*ed Concrete Works , 30.212 



GENERAL. 

It is with regret that I have to r e f e r to the loss sustained hy the Department owing to the retirement 
on account of ill-health of iMr. E. M. tie Burgh, M.Inst.C'.E., Chief Engineer for Water Su])ply and Sewerage. 
Mr. de Burgh had com|i!eted forty-two years of service to the State, and had been Chief Engineer for the 
past eighteen years. His capacity as an engineer, and ability as an administrative oHieer, ore reflected 
in tho many large works of water snpplv and sewerage which were completed during his regime. 

Mr. C. Simons, Wh.Sch., Inspiicting Engineer, acted as Cliief Engineer for a short [icriod, but he 
also entered upon e.vtended leave prior to retirement, having reached the age limit. I ajn glad to be in a 
josition to place on record my appreciation of the valuable services rendered by this officer during his 
engthy service. 

On tho retirement of the two officers abovcmentioned, it became necessary to reorganiso tho Water 
Supply and Sewerage Braneli, liaving regard also to tlie filling of the position of Deputy Chief Engineer 
vice Mr. I'eake, wliose retirement was referred to in last year's re|)ort. As a result of the rearrangement, 
Mr. T. E. Burrows, L.S., M.Insl.C.E., M.I.bl.A., Chief Engineer, Harbours, Boads and Bridges Branch, 
was transferred to the Water Supply and Sewerage Branch as Chief Engineer; Mr. (ierald Haskins, A.C.S.E., 
was appointed Deputy Chief Engineer in succession to Mr. I'eake; and Mr. J. K. Ross, M.A. and B.Sc. 
(Edin.), A.M.Inst.C.E., was brought in from the Hume Reservoir Construction work to t^ke up the duties 
of Inspecting Engineer vice M r . Simons. Mr. Herbert Fleming, M.I.E.A., has been placed in charge ot 
tlm Cduntry Towns Water Su|i])ly and Sewerage Works. 

The )osition uf Chief Engineer, Harbours, Roads and Bridges Branch—rclulered vacant by tlie 
transfer of ^ r. Burrows above referred to—was filled by the appointment of Mr. Richard Vowell, M.Inst.C.E., 
M.I.E.A., formerly Engineer-in-eharge, Newcastle District, anti President of the Hunter Di-strict Water 
Supply and Sewerage Board. 

I desire to express tlianks and appreciatiou of the generally good service rendered to the Department 
by all ofhcers under my jurisdiction. 

The reports of the beads of the several branches are iurorporated in full with this report. 

Under-Secretary. 



Accountant's Report 

For the Year ended 30th June, 1927, 

f o l l o w i n g ' ' " ' ^ ' ^ particulars of the two previous years will be found in Iho 

Vrnr. I 
rrrmnnptit. Omrcraj 

K'o. Snian', No. Salary. 

Total.: 

No, Sal:iry, 

1926-27— 
GenerftI Staff... 
Dredge Serviee 

1920-27 totals 

1925-26— 
General Staff... 
Dredge Service 

192.5-26 tntala 

1924^25— 
General Staff... 
Dredge Service 

1924-2.5 totfllH 

. 41S 
90 

£ 
170,109 
2!),026 

344 
213 

£ 
107,874 
56,862 

762 ' 277,983 
303 ! 85,887 

. 508 199,134 557 164,736 1,065 363,870 

433 
lOfi 

£ 
175,994 

33,319 
293 
179 

£ 
86,761 
47,054 

726 
285 

£ 
262,765 

80,373 

539 209,313 472 133,815 1,011 343,128 

423 
110 

£ 
l(i4.79fi 
33,4(i3 

203 
Kit 

£ 
75,677 
41,249 

686 
274 

£ 
240,473 

74,712 

5.33 198,2.'i9 427 116,926 960 1 31.5,185 
1 

over Ji%T;™t/;;ot?'™' ~ ' » « D.,,ar.,„onta, activities 

The total transactions were rei)re.';ented by : 

Expenditure 
Receipts . . . 

Turnover 

Supervision 

4,178,429 1 6 

390,367 f) 11 

i,rm,7{)C> 8 5 

304,753 7 3 

p<r cent. 
85-74 

8-01 

93-75 
6-25 

Total 
£4,873,549 15 8 100-00 

0,ui.altTr2̂U '''''' '''''''''' ™ - — ^-^2M07 Gs. 5d.. 

The following summary indicates the nature of the year's operations 

Nfttiire o[ Work. 

Archileotlira! 
Electrical 
Koada • 
llrirtges 
Pants and Forries 
Piiblio Watering Places 
Dredge Service 
Harbnurs and RiverB 
Wat<>r Supply 
Sewerage and Stormwater Channoli. 
Kiver Murray Agreement 
Sydney Harbour Bridge 
liichhanlt De\>ot 
Kdiieatioa Department—Country . 
Miaccilanoons 

Supervision 

Exrcnrllture. 

£ 
377.3!'0 
27r..]!lO 
11(5,000 
209,4111 

76,045 
20,8.M 

217.311 
203,ISl 
538,572 
400,384 
421,071 
913,734 

87.026 
200,658 
111,095 

s. d. 
6 2 
9 8 
4 I 

13 .-i 
14 10 
12 7 

7 B 
19 2 
18 0 
3 9 
4 3 

17 10 
9 9 

16 2 
4 6 

£t , 178,429 1 6 

Receipts, 

£ s. d. 
8,321 8 3 

39,601 10 11 
.̂ .2:10 15 3 
T.-'iTO 4 
1,431 

882 .1 
6.182 7 

55.637 0 
90.206 0 

5,232 S 
25,413 15 
14.233 3 
77,288 « 

55,070 1 10 

3!H),.367 6 II 

Total 

Total. 

£ 
385,711 
314,792 
120.1.'t!t 
2IS.:i77 

78.077 
30,736 

223.-) 93 
258,818 
62S.S.3S 
40-,,r!o 
440,484 
927.!)68 
164,314 
200,058 
166,165 

H. d. 
14 5 

17 (t 

H 11 
19 4 
IS 3 
12 6 

15 9 
16 2 
6 4 

4.56S.790 8 ' 5 

304,753 7 3 

£4,S73,r>49 15 8 
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r o p r e s o u t : - ' "^^^^ t*"** foregoing expenditures, reveaUng that the transactlonB 

(a) Cnpital Expenditure— 
On revenue-])roiluciug utilities 

non-n-veiMie-producing utilities 

(h) Working and Mainlenance ExppmUtiire— 
Running expenses, &c., of revenue-producing 

utilities ... ... . . . ' . . . 
Maintenance of non-revenue-producing services 

and utilitieg 

Amount, 
f fi. d. 

2,678,241 18 6 
682,148 3 6 

(c) Sitnhy DisbursemetU^—other than (a) or (b) 

Total Expp.nditurefor the ifear 

102,309 10 6 

... 569,253 16 7 

.. . 451,228 19 8 

... £4,483,182 8 9 

per cent. 

59-74 
15-21 < 

2-28 

12-70 

10-07 

10000 

• The work devolving on this Braneli in connection with the financial side of country town.<i watrt 
su})ply, sewerage and Btorniwater drainage services is steadily increasing. There were reviewed during 
1926 27 the 1925 a.^chunts of all municijialitiea and shires indebted to the (lovernment in resjM-ct of 
existing services. This phase of the work necessitated the close review of the accoiintii covering 64 water 
supply. 11 sewerage, and 9 stormwater drainage systems. Kxcellent results -to the Crown and to certain 
of the l / ieal .Authorities eonci-rned have attended our efforts in this eonneelion, and the material 
advantage t o l>i' gained bv a eiuitinuarice of a thorough aiul methodical oversight of these aeconnts wifl 
far outweigh the ctunparatively trilling expense entaihtd in such oversight: this hao been amply demon
strated l)v the results to tbOe. No better argument <an be furnished of Hie neiu-ssitv for eontinuing ar.d 
developing this good wi>rk than the recital of the figures of total indebtedness involved in those water 
supply and .sewerage services which have been constructed by the (lOvernment and transferred to munieipa) 
and shire councils under terms of repaj'nient. At the .3tHli -lune, 1927 : — 

In respect of Six'}} six Wutvr SuppJif Seiiicca : — 

The i;()uneilH eimcerncd were indebted to the Crown to a total of £1,989,881 48. 7d. The 
litpiidalion of the 2i)l capilat deblo covering this liability rerpiires the pavmeiit 
to the Treasury of instalments totalling £95,922 I 'b. 8d. per anmim. 

/*( resfn'ct if ElriM'ii S-'wm-jr. and Nin^ Htormwi'i'r Draiim-ia Hifslcim :— 
'i'he councils conuerncMl wen^ inib'bted to the Crown to a total of £032,228 Is. 2d. Tb* 

li(piidation of the 36 (iapilal debts covering this liability retpnres tln! ^laynont to the 
Treasury of instalment:; totalling £29,691 12s. 2d. per annum. 

Another phase of tlie ar.countanfiv work in connection with eountrv towns water supjilv and 
sewerage schemes is that under which a detailed investigation and report have to be made concerning the 
financial asi)ee.t of every proposed new H<'rviee and of major additions to existing services. This work 
has involved a visit to eat h of a number i>f towns for wlii<!h pro]-o-.als were investigated during the year, 
and has entaih^d the jtreparation of a comprebeusivi^ and authoritative report in each case. Because of 
the ai;eurate and coiniircdiensive data now ln-ld in thin liriinrih the reportM on flsteiiwona of nxisling Achemei 
can generallv he eonipiI«-<l without M[>ecial visit.s to the towni! eoncernt^d. 

The payments made for the year fnmi the Departmental Drawing Account totaUed £3,620,829 
15s. .5d, and involved the is.uie of 10.033 ehe.pies, as oompared with £;J,259.845 18s. 2d. paid In 1925-28 
by 9,2H2 chetpies. The vouchers handled totalled 62.271, as against 56,873 in the previous year. 

Tho returns ucoorsary in coniuiction with the Workers' ComiMuisation Insurance Act involved th« 
keeping of an acccratc record of wages and salaries jwid. Tim total of insurable wagei; and salaries fot 
the year was £1.215^313 lUs., viz. 

Managerial and (rlerieal 
Travelling 
(leneral 
Cleaners and caretakers 
Timber contracts 

£ 
163,126 
67,654 

973,245 
9,167 
2,120 

fi. d. 
8 3 
i 2 
5 11 
3 6 
8 2 

£1,215,313 10 0 

This does not cover quite the whole of tbo di-uburst'ineuts on aalarioa and wages; for instance, 
salaries at the rate of over £750 are not incbuhsd. The amount of premium paid to the Oovornment 
Inuirance Office for the year was £27,485 lOs. 7d. 

Tho accomplishment of tho accounts work of a period which eonstitues a departmental record for 
volume of expenditures was rmly made possible by the commendable co-operation and zeal of the entire 
staff -Ileml t)tfi(!e. and Country- o f the Brandi. 

It is with regret that one has to record the deaths r)f Mr. T. Davis, a liigbly-eBteemed senior officer 
of the Head Office staff who had spent thirty-six years in the service of the State: Mr. A. Ohlsen—a 
valuable young officer who, at tho time of liiu death, was 8 -nior Clerk at No. 10 I^ck CoiiBtriiction Work, 
Wcntworth; and Mr. C. U. Alexander, Sitriior Clerk at Bathurst District Office. 

The rnder-Secrotary. 
• 49051—B 

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Accountai.t, 
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Water Supply and Sewerage Branch, 
Report for year ended 30th June, 1927. 

A.-GENERAL REPORT, 

(1.) Water Supply and Sewerage Generally. 
(2.) Water Supplies Administered by the Department 
(3.) Expenditure for Year. 
(4.) Ix-gi-slfttion. 
(5.) River Murray Waters. 
( 6 . ) Hydro-ele«rt.ric Development. 
(7.) Staff and Administration. 

I have the honor to submit my report of the operations of the Water Supply and Sewerage Branch 
generally, including works under the River Murray Agreement, for tho year ended 30th June, 1927, 

(1) WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE GENERALLY. 

At the end of the year public water supplies constructed at a capital cost of £2,637,758 were in 
operation in seventy towns. Thirteen towns are now sewered, while stormwat«r chaiinela have teen 
constructed in thirteen towns. The total capital cost of sewers and stormwater channels amounts to 
£645,191. The cities of Sydney and Newcastle are not included in these figures. 

The rainfall in the western half of New South Wales was below the average for most of the year 
and in the eastern half of the State from July 1926 to March 1927 similar conditions obtained. Jn April 
heavy and general raina, much above the average, fell in the eastern districts, but Mav and June were 
deficient in rainfall throughout most of the State. 

The Broken Hill Water Supply, due to the heavy rain in March, 1926, has proved adequate to the 
demands upon it, but the rainfall during the year was only 330 points and the volume of water in the storage 
reservoirs has diminished. As a result of these conditions about ten months' sujtply remains in the storage 
reservoirs if no rain falls during that time. In the course of the inquiry by the Public Works Committee 
into the question of augmenting this supply (referred to in last year's report) the representative of the 
Mining Companies notified a change of attitude with reference to the use of Stephens Creek water at tho 
mines and requested the Department to use that water to its utmost both for the mines and the town. 
The Department accordingly has been supplyiug Stephens Creek water to the mines to a much larger 

the proposed scheme for the construction of certain works to augment the water supply at Broken Hill, 
as referred to them by the Legislative Assembly, be carried out." 

The Country Towns Water Su])idies generally were adequate to meet the demand made upon them, 
but in the Riverina, where reticulated supplies had not been installed, it was found necessary to convey 
large quantities of water by train. 

Sewerage 
tion work ^ 
t o t a l cost to 30th June was £1,106,497. Preliminary work was completed on t h e Nei)ean Reservoir 
construction and main wall excavation wa,s commenced, the cost to 3 0 t h June being £284,469. Tho 
progress of these three dams is described in detail in Part B of this report. 

During the year several water supply works for country towns were brought to conclusion, 
t h e principal of which consisted of complete schemes at Blackheath, Yass, a n d t^ueanbeyan. The 
supply to Orange Mental Hospital was also completed. New concrete serviee reservoirs w e r e 

constructed at Goulburn, Lithgow, aud Muswellbrook, and electrical pumi)ing machinery w a s installed 
a t Blayney, Corowa and Nyngan. Complete new schemes of water supply are in course o f 
construction for Canowindra and Molong, and a combined scheme for Taree and Wingham; a curved 
concrete dam is being erected at Armidale to augment the existing sujiply to the town. New pump wells 
a r e being put down at Culcairn aud Moree, and a reinforced concrete reservoir is being erected at Lcura 
t o provide for increased consumption from the Katoomba supply. Electrieally-drivcu })unips are in course 
of installation at Balranald, ('ondoboliii, C'owra, Casino and Dubbo. Kxten»iun» to the cxiF^titi^ reticulation 
are being carried out at Albury and Lismore. Investigations were carried out during the year f o r complete 
n e w schemes in eighteen towns and f o r t h e augmentation of existing supplies t o five Government 
institutions. 

Good progres.s wa.-i mamtaincd on the construction of the Northern Suburbs Ocean Outfall Sewer. 
No. 3 Section was completed and Sections Nos. 1, 2 and 3 handed over to the Metropolitan Water, Sewerage 
and Drainage Board. Sections Nos. 4 and 5 are in course of construction, and work has been eonmieneed 
on Sections Nos. 5a, 6 and 7. On Middle Harbour Submain construction the work is well advanced, and 
a portion of the West Middle Harbour Submain is already in use. The a<|uoduct between East and West 
Middle Harbour Submain is completed. The total cost of these works is £1,373,374. The work on the 
Canterbury-Campsie-Belniore-Baukstown Sewerage is now almost completed, the expenditure being 
£255,933. 

On the Country Towns Sewerage good progrcf-s has been made. At Taniworth the reticulation 
is eoinplete and the pumping station, treatment works, &c., are nearing completion. The schemes a t 
Dubbo and Lismore Low Level Extension are aI.><o well on the way towards completion. Investigations 
w e r e carried o u t for complete new schemes of sewerage in seven towns and f o r additions t o existing s c h e m e s 

in n i n e towns. Schemea w e r e also jirejiared for four public institutions. 
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Total 572,809,000 
The average cost of pumping was approximately: Umberuraberka, 4'9d. per 1,000 gallons, and Stephen* 
Creek Is. per 1,000 gallona. The average for the two was about 6*5d. per 1,000 gallons, 

(2) J U N E S W . V T E R S U P P L Y I 

Railway Ejuppltcd from BothuDgra tu 
Puni]>ed at Tonandra. CommiasiouorB. Junoo Council. Itailway CommissioDerH. Cott per 

Uallona. Cost per 1,000 galluiui. Coat per 1,000 gallous* Galloiw. 1,000 gaUoMi | 
122,042,000 2a. 10-453d. Is. 0-035d. 8,831.300 8d. 

(3) EXPENDITURE FOR YEARf 
£ 

Water Supply Works 569,110 
Sewerage Works 423143 
River Murray Works (including plant purchased and 

expenditure on hydro-electric work.) . . . . . . 443,150 

Total £1,436,403 

(4) LEGISLATION. 
During the year the following laws were passed referring to the work of this Department:—(1) Broken 

Hill Water Supply Validation Act, 1927, which validated the expenditure of sums of £84,927 upon the 
existing works of water supply for the City and District of Broken Hill, and the proposed expenditure 
of £68,008 in excess of the amount authorised by the Broken Hill (Umberumberka) Creek Water Supply 
Act, 1910. (2) Junee Water Supply Administration (Amendment) Act, 1927, which is to come into operation 
on 1st January, 1928. This Act provides for the con.struction of the following additional works, v i z . ; 
New pumping station with electrically-driven pumps, new rising main, additional gravitation main, 
additional service reservoir and water treatment plant. The Act also stipulated that the actual price 
of delivery of tho water per 1,000 gallons should bo fixed from time to time, and the Municipal Council 
and the Railway Commissioners should pay accordingly. (3) The Local Government Act, 1919, and the 
Acts amending th« Haiiie were further amended by tho Local Governmenfc (Amendment) Act, 1 9 2 7 , under 
which Part XIV, dealing with water, sewerage, drainage and electricity works, is to be administered 
by the Minister for Public Works instead of by the Minister for Local Government. 

(5) RIVER MURRAY WATERS AGREEMENT. 
During the twelve months good progress has been made on the Hume Reservoir. Approval was 

given by the Contracting Governments to the construction of the reservoir forthwith to impound 2,000,000 
acre-feet, and ameiuled designs for earth embankment and retaining wall. South Bank, were approved by 
the Commission. The quantity of excavation taken out for the year was 141,900 cubic yards, making the 
total to date 79l,90t) cubic yards. The concrete placed during the year amounted to 42,200 cubic yards, 
the total to date being 114,5(X) cubic yards. Contour surveys have been proceeded with in connection 
with I^ocks 12 to 15 and alternative sites have been selected for Lock No. 17. Designs have been prepared 
and preparatory work fnr commencing on the construction is proceeding for Lock No. 15. At No. 10 Lock 
4,200 cubic yards of excavation were taken out during the year, making a total of 59,500 cubic yards to 
date. The ex]>enditure bv the Department from River Murray Commission funds for the year amounted 
to £399,952. making a total exi>enditurc to 30th June, 1927, of £1,391,360. 

A detailed report of operations ot New South Wales Constructed Authority for year ended 30th 
June, 1927, ia given in the annual report of the River Murray Commission and it is attached as 
ApiKMidix A. 

(6) HYDROELECTRIC COMMITTEE. 
The S|>ecial Ex|)ert Committee on Hydro-electric Development consisting of Mr. E. M. de Burgh, 

M.Inst.C.E., Chief Engineer, Water Supply and Sewerage Branch, Mr. H. H. Dare, M.Inst.C.E., Commissioner, 
Water Conservation and Irrigation, and Mr. H. G. Carter, Assoc.M.Inst.C.E., Chief Electrical Engineer, 
hehl three meetings, when matters dealing with the use of power available on the Tumut River and 
tributaries, and tho general reports on the Shoalhaven River Development were discussed. In respect 
of this latter development the Committee recommended that the scheme should be referred to the 
Parliamentary Standing Committee for inquiry and report. 

(7) STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION. 
Through the early retirement of Mr. E. M. de Burgh, M.Inst.C.E., Chief Engineer of this Branch, 

owing to ill-health, several changes in the stall have been made. Mr. C. Simons took up Mr. de Burgh's 
duties as Acting Chief Engineer but, owing to reaching the age limit for Departmental Officers, be entered 
upon leave prior to retirement on 15th June, 1927. Mr. Gerald Haskins, A.C.S.E., was appointed to the 
position of Deputy Chief Engineer on Ist November, 1926. Mr. J. K . Ross, M.A., B.Sc., who was in charge 
of the construction of the Hume Dam, being transferred on 20th June to the position of Inspecting Engineer 

( 2 ) WATER SUPPLIES ADMINISTERED BY THE DEPARTMENT. 
For tho two supplies admimatered by the Deiiattment the accouBting period is the twelve mouth* 

ending Slat December in each year. 

(1) B R O K E N H I L L W A T E R S U P P L Y . 

The total quantities of water pumped from the two storage reservoirs were :— 
Qallona. 

Umberumberk-a •446,497,000 
Stephens Creek 126,312,000 
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B.—' DETAIL REPORT. 
(I) W A T K R S U P P L Y . 

{a) Sydney Water ^uppb ' - -
(1) Cordeaux Reservoir. 
(2) Avon Re^qpoir.^ ^ ^ , . , , 
(.3) Nepean Reservoir. 
(4) Investigations. 

(h) Country Towns Water Supply— 
(1) Works completed. 
(2) W^orks under construction, 
(3) Works jJFoposed and investigations, 

(TI) S K W E B A C H . 

(«) Metropolitan Sewerage and Stormwater Channels : 
(1) Northern Suburb.s Ocean Outfall Sewer. 
( 2 ) Canterhury-Campsie-Belniore-Bankstown Sewer, 

(fi) Newcastle Sewerage and Stormwater Channels. 
(c) Country Towns Sewerage and Stormwater Channels: 

(1) Works completed. 
(2) Works under construction. 
(3) Works proposed and investigations. 

' . . ( t t l) W A T E R S U P P L Y A N D S E W R R A C R . — T r e a t m e n t and fdtration. 

(I) WATER SUPPLY. 

(a) Sydney Water Supply. 

(I) ConnEAUX R K S R R V O I R . 

Cordeaux Reservoir has now been completed, and was handed over to the Metropolitan Water, 
Sewerage and Drainage Uoard on 2nd February, During the year 540 million gallons of water were liberated 
fof ft.upj)!^ to Sydney. Wotk has principally consisted of dismantling the plant, denmllshing the buildings 
on thf. township and eonatfiietinn ama. and completing tlie njiproaeh roads to the dani. The expeiuHture 
for the year has been £5,500, and the total expenditure to 30th June, £9(59,027. 

( 3 ) A V O N R E S E R V O I R . 

* Oood ptogtesa has been maintained during the twelve months, and tho construction work has now 
been eompleted, and most of the plant dismantled and transferred for use at the Nepean Dam. The 
rtiftt! of access, Bargo to .\von Dam, has been surfaced throughout with asphaltum, and has withstood the 
heavy Iraftie satisfactorily. 

Quarrying operations in the bywash were completed during November, 1920. The total output for 
the year and the complete output are as follows :— 

Year endod Total ti> 
Sl)th Jimc, 1927. Sl.th June. 1927. 

Cubic ynrdfl. Cubic yards. 
DiBpIaecfs 84,900 
Spawls 853 101,596 
Spoil 5.452 238,903 

H • 
6,305 424,799 •'l 

of Loostructiou wurkw on the Murray Hiver, inr-lmling the Huoie Dam, ami of the Nej)ean Dam being 
constructed for the Sydney Water Supply and of tlie Nortlicro Suburbs Outfall Sewer. Mr. S. W. Jones, 
.BjB.* has Bucoeeded Mr. lioss as Resident Engineer at Hume Dam. Attention is called to the success 
attending the placing of Mr. Herbert Fleming, M.Inst.E. {.\ust.) in charge of the Country Towns Wateii 
Supply and Sewerage Works. i 

Although the writer has only recently taken control of this Branch he was jjreviously conneetedl 
with it as Principal Assistant Engineer under Mr. do Burgh for some years, and takes this opportunity of 
placing on record the very valuatile services Mr. de Burgh lias f îven to the State and to Australia. 
Mr.de Burgh has left many monuments to liis atiility both in bridge construction and water supply ami 
sewerage works. . In tho latter he has been very largely responsible for the design and carrying out o£^ 
the storage dams at Barren Jack, Cataract, Cordeaux, and Avon, as well as the design and construction of i 
the huge works for water conservation on thtj Murray River^ comprising the Hume Dam and the lock andj 
weir at Wentworth. ' 

The satisfactory methods adopted for the carrying out of works of such magnitude as are embodied 
in this report were largely due to the co-operation of the whole of the stalf, who have given of their best 
in every way to assist in making these^works successful. 

T. E. BURROWS, M.Inst.C.E., M.T.E..\., 
Chief Engineer for Water Supply and Sc^werage, 

Chief Engineer, N.S.Wl Constructing Authority, River Murray Waters Act. 
25th-August, 1927. . , 

http://Mr.de
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Ye»r ejideJ TotftI to • -irb 
aCtb Jane, mi. 31 th .lane, l!iJ7. , n 1 
Cuhic V%rd?, Cijtjjf yards. 

312 214,269 
462 2,7t»8 
395 8.171 

1,047 1,952 
1.240 3,070 

3,456 229,170 
dealing operations on the storage' basin were completed during Jflnufiry, 1927, ThP tot«l 

cL'ared to date is 2,6(H afTo-". A boom is at present being constructed aiTosj* the Avon Riyer- about 3J 
riiiles from the (n«io ^vall, to intercept floating tindtcr. The Reduced Level gf sforcd Wfttcr on I'''*'b Junp* 
1927, \vas l.l)31-9. representing a volume of 37.252 million gallons, the total storage to Fu]I Supply' tevpl 
being 47,160 million gallons. The expenditure for the vear was £37^805, making a total expenditure to 
3(Mh June, of £1,106,497. 

(3) NKPE.IN REftRRVOIIl. 

(iood |tr<iaress has been made with the Nepean Dam Rreiiininary Works ConHtruetmnJ fhe township 
h'lviriL' lieen completed. The main work during the year con.-y^ted of the construction of plant and platToî mB* 
and plant installation. In the works platfornis the exe^valion amounted to approximately ^5,0110 cubic 
yardu, HJid l,r»<M) cubir yardts of coiicrete were platcil in retaining walls, fouiidalions, kt-. Main watt 
ox'iavaliun was commeucwi in .lajiuary, 1927, ami bywii.-h slrip|ang in May, 1927. The railway liaw beeW' 
Gjontpleted with tbe.exception uf small spurs to the cement shed and sand bliit>. A 6(>-h.p. .\u.straliati nitdtt 
locomotive has been procured, and the line is now in service fur IJje tramsport of stores and niaUrfaJjJ- T b ^ 
r.oid î f access js in a satisfactory condition. A road of aeet>ss tu the river bed lias been couitructcd and ha.s 
given satisfactory service. Tbo length is about 3.tKM) feet, and tlie neces-sary excavation aiuounlfti to 4,9(X> 
cubic yards. Further barrack accoiiimo.latiuii has hvQu j)rovijled, mvi aciiHiiniodatiun js mjw avflilablft 
for 3.'J'i men in six unil^. The lowusliip streets have beeji completed and kerbed ancj guttejed tliroHghout. 
A furt'ier ten cottages for tnarried worlcmen have been erectecl by the Oepijrtineid. making a total of 85. 
In addition twelve private cottages have been built and six are in course of construction. Further accommo-' 
dation lias been pruvided for the staff, com|»risiug the following buildings: Resident. Engineer's residence, 
senior stall ipiartcrs, junior staff quarters (4), foremen's cottages (3), .schoolmaster's quartprs and K(»ff 
recreation buijdiin;. The steam-driven piinqi in coniicrtiou with the water sup|>ly system has Iwrn rcplai ed 
by an clcctrii-ally-driveu unit. A sm-und f<iur-iuch rising main and a .service lank huvK been inistaJM giving 
a total storage of lO.IKK) gallons. M'ork is at present proceeding with the reticulation for the Houth Bank 
Works Area. A fnrlher t.lHMl feei of ki'rbinjr and iiiittering has been constriicled. KxiL>nmoiu' liave been 
made to the township sewerage sv.steni, and each house eonnected direcl tliereio. The 1 raiisniissiun line 
from Avon has been free fnmi breakdown, and bis given satisfactory service during the year. The sub
station is cnin|>lele. Tiansfontiers have been instalhvt and power and light .•^npplied to the works and 
tuwnship. The township ph^ctric light ainj powf-r distfibuliun relientation ].een coiijpleled and work 
is proceeding in the works area. Temporary tdephiute niagnct^i installatitrii has lieen ri;placed by 
automatic system. The cableway head tower platform has lieen excavated afu) r*;taiiiing aiul u;ujerpipnit|t 
walls built. No.,1 tower is now ii) ctuirse of erection. The tail tower excavation \a complete an<l fonerete 
footings are being put in. The anchorage shaft is excavated and work is proceeding with the fliichorsgcs. 
The stijres and shops level excavation is comjdete and access is provjded to each sliop by railway and road, 
ten bui!<lings being iu'use. .\ storage level, commanded by the cattleways and with access from the shop* 
level has been constructed. The excavation of the mixer level is complete, and the mixer house is Iteing 
Inrilt. Blue metal bins with a eaimcity of about 7((0 cubic yards have been built. A cement shei! with 
direel service from t he railway is in couisc of ejection- For the South Bank layout a compressor houdC htw 
Ulen buijt, and four eloctrically-'drivenconiprcssorsiii.stalled for ut̂ e on Hie main wall and b y v a ^ ' b excavation. 
l^lacksTuith's shop and jackhammcrs shop are in coun^e of enaction. Exicavation for crMa»bert> and t>iMwl 
washing plant is in b-tnd- Main wal] excavation was roinmciKed during January, 1927- The nortbcrii 
abutment has been stripped and work is proceeding in the river bcil. About 23,0*XI cubic yards have bcpij, 
excjivateil to .Idth .lune, 1927. I'hc down-stream diversion wcir has been completed, aiul the upstrcajn weir 
is in ciuirse of construction. Work was i-ommenced on stripping the bywash at the end of May, apd 1,220, 
cubic vards were excavated to I5th Jane, 1927. A susjjcnsion foot bridge for jiroviding access t o tho 
worltinga oil the South Bank, including the bywash quarry, haf been erect-ed. Tlearing operations were 
commenced in .lanuarv, 1927. ami on ISth .lune, t he position was as follows Area cti>ar«<l, 130-6 acrftî ; 
stacked, 20-5 acrtw; felled and shattered. 25 acres; felled oldy, ^49-5 acre*. Th« nomlwr of m«ff (iwtployed 
on 1.5th -lurui, 1927, was 4(3. The expenditure for the t>jc|ye months cml.fd dO^h iiim, 1927, »». ' j f j (2,588, 
inaking a Icttal expenditurp to 301h June, of £28-1,•ir>9. 

(4) lNVK.STIGATIONf. 

'I'he CoMimittie of Kx'perls comprising: Me îsrs. T. B. Cooper. President. Metropolitan Wa le* 
Sewerage Hud Drainage Board (t haifinan), E. M.de Burgh. M.Inst.C.E., Chief Entiineer, Water Supply^ 
and Sewerage, 11. II. Dare, M.In:>t.<-'E., Comjiii.--.>ioncr. Wat*r CoA.-^rvatiun and irrigatiiis, hito T. W." 
Ke^ljB, M.Inst.C.E., Member of Iho Btjard, and J. G. S. Purvis, M.lnKt.C.E., Chief Efli^ineer of the Boari,". 
appointed by the Metropolitan Board of Water, Sewerage and Drainage to investigate the ^ti«t4:toti t»f tbii^ 
ciint^trncliuu ui daws on th'' ^̂  M Mmeiba Aipa, «4bfnJtt-ed their Ffff:o;i Ut tbc B»iird in JaBti^fy. 19::7. 
This rcpi/rt i« qndcf ^- -ji ])y tlw |>tf*fd, »nd j t Xhi\ B de t^ t f» ji* f f * * - ^ ! 
iu ihc i:?ar fuiurc, 

Tho coucretiiig of the bywash, weir and floor was completed during January, 1927; 1,240 cubic 
yards of concrete were placed during the period, inakiug a total of 2,070 cubic yards therein. The main 
wall was completed to its full height during August, 1920. The valve hiiuses. ])ylons and stilling pools 
havr'been com))Ieted. Access foot|>aths and steps and roads of ap})roach to the west end of tlie wall have 
also iM-en comi>h'ted. The c)uantitieH of concrete placed during the twelve months and the tirtal quantities 
phiicil t" dale are as follows ;— 

Main wall 
\'alve bouse and pylons 
Stilling pools 
Paths, entrance roads 
Bytvash 
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(b) Country Towns Water Supply. 

(1) W O R K S C O M P L E T E D , 

Blackheath.—This wort consists of electrically-driven pumping machinery with a total capacity of 
24,000 gallons per hour, pumping station, 9-inch rising main, reinforced concrete service reservoir with a 
capacity of 500,000 gallons, service main and reticulation. To ensure a permanent supply to Medlow 
during periods when the water level in the storage dam is too low for the Medlow pumps to operate, a small 
concrete supply tank with a main thereto from the Blackheath pumping station was also installed. The 
capital cost of the scheme was £41,954. 

Blayney.—An electrically-driven pump with a capacity of 10,500 gallons per hour was installed in 
the existing well at a cost of £734, to 30th June, 1927, and takes tho place of the old steam plant. 

Corowa.—Pumping machinery consisting of duplicate centrifugal pumps electrically driven was 
installed in the new well. Each pump has a capacity of 36,000 gallons per hour, and the necessary power is 
obtained from the Victorian State Electric Supply, The total cost of installation was £1,671. 

Goulburn.—To provide for the increased consumption an additional concrete service reservoir with a 
capacity of 2,000,000 gallons was constructed, the cost to 30th June, 1927, being £19,293. 

LUhgow.—A service reservoir to supply the high levels was erected and a 9-inch cast-iron main 
connecting reticulation thereto was installed. The capacity of reservoir is equal to 200,000 gallons, - Tho 
capital cost was £4,573. 

Mumellbroolc.—A new concrete service reservoir with a capacity of 300,000 gallons was constructed 
at a capital cost of £3,636. 

Nyngan.—An electrically-driven centrifugal pumping plant has been installed, and a transmission 
line erected, the total coat to 30th June, 1927, being £2,425. 

Orange Mental Hospital.—This supply is drawn from the Gosling Creek Storage, which also supplire 
the town of Orange, It consists of duplicate electrically-driven centrifugal pumps, each having a capacity 
of 5,400 gallons per hour which pnmp through a 6-inch rising main to a reinforced concrete water tower 
with ft capacity of 100,000 gallons, the water thence reticulating to the institution. The power for operating 
pumps is obtained from the Orange Council. 

Que^nbeynn.-—A scheme consisting of an 8-inch gravitation main from the Canberra Federal Water 
Supply system to a concrete .service reservoir with a capacity of 250,000 gallons and a service main and 
reticulation was completed by day labour at a capital cost of £33,627. 

Tamworth.—A 12-inch main was laid by day labour in Carthage-street to take the place of the 
existing 3-inch pipe at a capital cost of £1,884. 

Yass.—This work was conmienced in 1925. It consists of a concrete storage dam with a holding 
capacity of 250 million gallons erected on the Yasa Biver, just above the township, from which the water 
gravitates to a pumping atation downstream of the dam. Electrically-driven pumps in duplicate, each 
with a capacity of 36,000 gallons per hour, lift the water through a 12-inch rising main to two 300,000 
gallon reinforced concrete reservoirs whence it reaches the town reticulation through a 6-inch service main. 
The cost of the scheme to 30th June, was £51,673. 

(2) W O R K S U N D E R C O N S T R U C T I O N . 

Armidale.—Work was continued on the curved concrete dam on Puddledock Creek, a contract for 
which had been let during the previous year. This dam, which has a height of 55 feet, will augment the 
supply to the town of Armidale. 

Albimj.—The Albury Council is carrying out improvements to the present supply with material 
supplied by the Department. These consist of a new 15-ineh rising main from pumping station to existing 
service reservoir, also the taking up and re-laying as an au.xiliary service main of one of the existing 10-inch 
rising mains. 

Balranald.—Work on the replacement of the steam plant by electrically-driven centrifugal pumps 
was continued during the year and will be shortly completed. 

Broken HUl.~K contract has been let for the duplication of the Hathorn Davey Pumping Plant at 
the Umbernmberka Storage, the additional machinery to have a capacity of 96,000 gallons per hour. The 
work is in progress, foundations have been completed, engine house extended and portion of the plant 
delivered on the site. 

Condobolin.—The contract for the installation of the electrically-driven pumps and transmission 
line, which was let in the previous year, is in progress. 

Coma.—The installation of electrically-driven pumps to take the place of the existing steam plant 
is now approaching completion. 

Ca.iino.—Work Is well in hand in connection with the pump now being installed in additional well. 
Culcairn.—Work is in progress on the new pump well, a contract for which was let in the previous 

year. Some difficulty has been experienced in reaching the full depth of 150 feet but steps are being taken 
to overcome this. 

Canomndra.—Work was continued on the scheme for the town. A reinforced concrete service 
reservoir with a capacity of 200,000 gallons has been erected by the State Pipe Works. The contract for 
the new pump well, rising main and reticulation is nearing completion and a tender has been accepted 
and work is in hand for electrically-driven centrifugal pumps in duplicate, each with a capacity of 9,000 
gallons per hour. 

Dubbo.—The contract which waa let in the previous year for the installation of two electrically* 
driven pumps, one to be installed in No. 1 well and the other in No. 3 well, is now nearing completion. 
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Katoomba.—k reinforced concrete reservoir to supply Leuta, with a capacity of 600,000 gallonH, 
•! i. course of erection by the State Pipe Works. 

Lismore.—The Lismnre Council is carrying out extensive alterations and extensions to the reticulation 
ystem of the town with material supplied by the Department, 

Molong.—Good progress is being made with this contract, which consists of a gravitation scheme 
from IJorenore Creek, The reticulation is completed and the gravitation main is well in hand. Work 
has been commenced on the curved concrete dam on Borenore Creek and the service reservoir is under 
construction. 

Moree.—Tho contract for the new concrete lined pump well, which is to supplement the supply from 
the existing well, has been almost completed. 

r r t f c c - I f Good progress baa been made on this contract, which is now nearing completion. 
The pump well, rising main, two concrete settling tanks (each with a capacity of 300,000gallons),gravitation 
main, service reservoir (with a eapaeit)' of .'J.'}(),000 gallons), and service main are all completed. The 
reticulation of the town of Taree is ajiproaching completion and that of Wingham is about to be commenced. 
The [tumping station is to bo constructed by day labour, and a contract is being let for the engine-shed. 
Pumping machinery, consisting of plunger pumj)s in duplicate, each with a capacity of2.'3,500 gallons an 
hour, operated by a suction gas plant, will sho'rtly be installed by the Government Dockyard. 

(3) W O R K S P R O P O S E D A N D I N V E . S T I O A T I O N . " ^ . 

Proposals were investigated for the augmentation of supplies in the following towns:—Broken Hill 
(for which a jtrojmsal to augment the supply by the construction of a storage on Yancowinna Creek was 
submitted to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works), Berry, Blayney, Blue Mountain 
Towns, Cowra, (Joulburn. Gnnnedah, Katoondta, Kiama. Leura, I-ithgow, Mittagong, Moss Vale, Mudgee, 
Nowra, Nyngan, Parkes, Peak Hill, (Juirindi, Singleton, Wagga. 

Investigations for the conversion of the existing pumping plants to electric drive were carried out iu 
connection with the water supplies of Denilifjuin, Gundagai, Hay and Lismorc. 

Investigations of projtosals for complete sujiplies for the following towns were dealt with :—Ardlethan, 
Barellan, Bega, Cargeliigo, Coonabarabran, Gerringong, Gloucester, Gosford, Hillston, Kyogle, Lockhart. 
Mathoura, Narnnniiie, Scone, The Kock, Walcha, Wallerawang, and Wyong. 

Investigations were also carried out for the augmentation of water supplies to the followingStatc 
Institutions:—Gosford Farm Home, Morrisset Hospital, Rabbit and Milson Islands Hospital, Scheyville 
Farm, Wombeyan Caves House. 

(H) SEWERAGE, 

(a) Metropolitan Sewerage and Stormwater Channels. 
(1) N O R T H E R N S U B U R B S O C E A N O U T F A L L S E W E R . 

No. 3 Section. Pnrritci to Cammeray.—This section is complete, the sewage hitherto being dealt 
with at Folly Point and (_'hatswood Treatment Works n t tw passing through to the ocean. The total amount 
of concrete placed in the tunnels and shafts to date ia 14,202 cubic yards, the quantity for the year being 
213 cubic yards. Total expenditure on this section is £198,086 to 30t,h June, 1927. 

No. 4 Section, Cammeray to Berry's Creek.-—^AH shafts have been sunk, giving a total excavation in 
shafts of 2,654 cubic yards. Excavation in tunnels amount^s to 24,935 cubic yards, giving a total excavation 
to date of 27,489 cubic yards, the quantity for the year being 8,7(X) cubic yards. The concrete lining of 
tunnels is almost half completed, 3,860 cubic yards having been placed to date. Total expenditure on this 
fl-^ction is £98,a39 to 30th June, 1927. 

No. 5 Seetion, Berry's Creek to Lane Core.—Good progress has been maintained on this Section, all 
shafts having been sunk, giving a total excavation in shafts of 1,754 cubic yards, the total excavation in 
tunnels to date being 36,190 cubic yards. The tunnel has been concreted under Berry's Creek and near 
(Jore Creek, and for a short length between Burns Bay and I.4ine Cove River, all in bad ground. In addition 
1,370 lineal feet have been concreted under Greenwich. 1,915 cubic yards of concrete have been placed 
to date. Total expenditure to 30th June, 1927, is £107,487. 

No. 6 A Section, T^ne Cove Crossivg.—Work on the cro.ssing proper ia now in progress. All necea.<:ary 
j)Iant has beeu ]iut in place an<l the down leg (West side of River) has been sunk to a depth of 70 feet. 
Delay was caused here by an inflow of water, but the difbculty has been overcome by grouting with cement 
tinder pressure. The uji leg (East bank) is sunk to a deptb of 46 feet. These shafts will be about 160 
feet deep. Total ex[)enditure is £5,372 to 30tb June, 1927. 

No. 6 Section, Lane COIK to Ryde Railway Station.—Four compressors have been erected at Ryde 
village, completing such installation for the 6th Section. Working plant has been installed at 16 points, 
14 of which are working. It is anticipated that 11 other working points will be required and plant is being 
or 'cted at these jilaces as it is made available from other parts of the work. Excavation has been completed 
in 12 shafts and is in progress in 2 others, the total excavation amounting to 2,695 cubic yards. 
Tunnelling is in progress at the adit at Lane Cove River and at 12 of these shafts. Length driven is 
1,704 feet, and tbo amount of excavation ia 4,800 cubic yards. The total length of the section is 21,195 
feet. 1,354 cubic yards of excavation (other than rock) has been taken out in Herbert-street, Ryde, in open 
cut, and 388 cubic vards in rock for approach to adit at Lane Cove River. Total expenditure to 30th 
June is £51,014. 

N O . 7 Section, Ryde Railway Station to Dunda.-!.—A\\ compressor stations have been completed, 
Plant erection is complete at 19 out of a total of 20 shafts. Excavation has been commenced in 
19 shafts, completed in 16, and is in progress in 1. The total excavation in shafts amounts to 
3,308 cubic yards. Tunnelling is in progress at an adit near Dnndas Railway Station and at 12 shafts. 
The length driven amounts to 2,024 feet, the total excavation being 6,300 cubic yards. The total length 
of the section is 17,496 feet. Excavation in approach to adit at Dundas amounts to 368 cubic yards and 
concrete under Kissing Point Road, Dundas, to 185 cubic yards. Total expenditure to 30th June is £63,139 
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WeH Middk Harbour iSr<imflV».—This section is inuse to rhainage 13,600 feet. At this point the 
sewage from Chatswootl flows into the submain. thus roliiiving the prc:̂ tture on the Chatswood Treatment 
Wopltj.- A further length to Moore's Creek at chaiuage 23.000 feet is ready for use and the whoh: of tlie 
excavation in shafts and tunnels is completed. T h e following pipes have been laid 10,103 lin. ft. 4 ft. 
diameter, 6,Sir> lin. ft. 3 ft. 6 in. x 2 ft. 4 in., 5',796 liu. ft. 3 ft. 3 in. x 2 ft. 2 in., and 2,958 lin. ft. of concrete 
in situ in lieu of pipe of sizes 4 ft. diameter, 3 ft. Gin. x 2ft. 4in. and 3ft. x 2ft. 2 in. OtK) lin. ft. of 
3ft. 3 in. X 2 ft. 2 in. pipes have still to lie laid, and two shafts have to be built to comjiletc this section. 
Kxpciiditure to 30th June is £25rj,.399. 

East Middle Harbour Submain.—kW shafts have been sunk, giving a total excavation of 2,546 cubic 
yards. The tunnelling is well advanced. 2,589 cubic yards of excavation have been taken out, leaving 
ai>proxiinateiy 295 cubic yards still to be excavated. Total ex])enditnre t o 3(}th June is £20 ,152. 

Temporary Connection between East and West Middle Harlmir Submaim. -ThQ aqueduct, consisting 
of 3 feet diameter steel pipes, total length of 2-50 lineal feet, is complete. The laying of reinforced concrete 
j)ipeB 3 ft. 3 in. x 2 ft. 2 in. on the downstream end of aquciiuet is also complete, leaving 150 feet of 3 ft. 3 in. 
X 2 ft. 2 in. pii>e3 to lay on the upstream end of aqueduct to complete. 

(2) C A N T E K B U R V - C A M r S I E - I J E U I i m E - l j A N K S T O W N S E W E R A O E , 

This work is now almost completed, one shaft only remaining to be concreted. During the year 
tho Metropolitan Water, SoweraKC and Drainage Board completed the inlet chamber at the junction with 
Main Western Suburbs Sewer and also reticulated portions of t'auterbury and ('anip.^ie, the sewage f r o m 
this area now draining into iho msin sewer. 45<_) feet of 3 ft. (> in. x 2 ft. 4 in. and 4,870feet of 3 ft. 3 in. x 
2 ft. 2 in. rcJnforecd concrete pi|ios have been laid. 320 cubic vards of concrete have been jdaced in manholes 
and shafts. Foro-stroet Bridge an<I C u p and Saucer Creek Stormwater Channel have been coin])Ieted. 
('up and Saucer Creek Submain was commenced early in the year,and a length of 594 feet remains to be 
done. 3,126 feet of 2 ft. 6 in. diameter a n d 1,379 feet of 21 inch diameter reinforced concrete pipes have 
beou laid. The necessary manholes have been built, 160 cubic yards of concrete being i»laced. A 
conwttcucBinent has been made with the construction of Wolli Creek Submain. Kxpcnditurc for the y:ar 
has been £31,066 and the total to 30th June, 1927, is £255,933. 

(3) L I D C O M B E D R A I N A G E , J O S E P H - S T R E E T S T O R M W A T E R C H A N N E L E X T E N S I O N . 

This work, whieh is an extension of the existing Jo loph-street Stormwater Channel. IIHS been al.'out 
half completed. The clmnnel extends from the (•cmcl(;ry at Kist-street to the existing channel at James-
street, the invert being of eoncrete ami the sides of brick. About 1,544 ft. of excavation, 1 ,383 feet of 
(vuicrete a n d 748 feet of brickwork have been completed. A timber footbridge at East-street has also been 
built. 

. • 'J.*"" 

(b) Newcastle Sewerage and Stormwater Channels. 

Neivcn>ftlc Sewerage Aufimnifntioii. - The schcuic of aniiilification prepared by the Dcjiartmcnt was 
placed before the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works, who recommended the construction 
of the scheme as submitted with the aildition of the sewerage of Carrington ; the estimated cos t is £6I0 , ( ' t 0. 
Durij\g t)ic year further surveys and investigations were niade of an allernulivc projiosal to place the nniin 
punij)ing station on tho Treatment Works Site at Murdering ( iu i ly instead of near Mercwcther Beach, 
a n d an amended s c h e m e has been preji'arcd. 

HaUlatid iiewerage.—Further preliminary surveys have been made, and borings have been takeij 
along routes.of pro^iosed main sewers. A comprehensive sewerage scheme is being designed. 

Newcastle Stormwater Drainage Cottage Creel- Scheme. 

No. I Sertion, Parry-ytreif to WicHam Bafiin. 220 feet of channel south of Parry-street have been 
completpd. Froiu Uuntcr-street to the Harbour outfall tlie channel is linislied as well as tlie two bridges 
at the channel entrance. 12,(1(1*) enbic yards of excavation, 3.7IK) y a r d s of relilling, 2,837 cubic yards of 
ballast, and 1.3riO yards of i o i K - r c l c were used . The cos t to 30t l i ,lunc, 1927, i;; £25 , ( )7 l . 

No. 2 Serfioit, Parry-street to Mncquarie-itlreel. - Tho Parry-street bridge has been lengthened and 
good jirogress m a d e in the excavation of the channel t o Tnion-strcet. 607 feet of channel have leen 
completed. lO.iJOO eiihie yards of excavation a n d ^(M) <-ul>ie y a r d s of concrete were useil. Tl ie eont to .•Jntli 
.Mine, i927, is £9,»3i. 

^ 0 . 3 Section, Jiacecoiirse Branch. - 800 feet of the channel have been completed from Keinp-slieet 
to the entrance. 8,000 cubic yards have been excavated a n d 210 yanb of tonctete used . Cost to "Olli 

June, 1937, |s £4,803. 

Merpwether St^rmwatfr Drainage.- A stormwater drain composed of Monior pipes hiis lieen eonipietcd 
from Uidgc-street to the Mercwether Beach. Tunnelling was resorted to north of Frederick-street through 
the sand hills. The followitig are jKirticulars of the work :—Exacavalion 235 cubic yards in tunnel. 3,846 
cubic yards in trench ; Monicr pi|'e 18 inch- 692 feet ; 3t)-i]ich—521 f ee t ; u O - i i u h — 2 2 5 feet. 255 yards of 
coiurcte were used. The cost to 30th June, 1927, is £5,898. 

Further burvey.- were made on the second section and the Racecourse Branch. 

Thro-yby Creek Stormwater Drainage System.—Ho construction was carried out during the year, but 
p j r t of the oe^esfiary aaacbincrv for construction was installed. Preliminary surveys were made of the 
maiii chanocl from Styx Creek junction to Lambton Branch junction, and of the Styx Creek Cramb ^nd 
•-ub-bra,ntlv;.>. Cost t o SOth .June, liI37, ie £5 .555. 
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(c) Country Towns Sewerage and Stormwater Channels. 

(2) W O R K S C ^ D E E C O K S T R U C T I O N . 

Dubbo.—This work which was conuuenced last year is well iu baud. Tfce reticulation is almost 
completed and good progress is being made with pumping station, rising main ^nd treatment works. 

Tamworth.—Tho reticulation and pumping station have been completed and treatment works are 
approacliing completion. The pumping machinery is about to be installed. 

Li.smnre.—The Low Level Sewerage commenced last year is practically completed with the exception 
of the installation of the machinery in the pump well. 

W O R K S PKorosED A N D I S V E S T I G A T I O X S . 

Proposals were investigated for additional works at the following towns :—Albury, Bathurst, Goulburn, 
I£av, KatooTuba, Murwillumbah, Narrandera. Lismorc and West Tamworth. 

Proposals for sewerage schemes at the following towns are beiiig investigated and designed :—Bowral, 
Balranald, Casino, Forbes, Glen Innes, Parkes and Queanbeyan. 

Pti'itio f/fi!i''i'i')nii a)ii Di'itrict /fo.s;ji7rt?s.—During the period schemes were prepared for tho 
following:—Balranald Hospital, Coff's Harbour Hospital, National Park Accommodation House and 
Jtydalmoro Mental Hospital. 

Stvrwirntcr Ihainntje.—Investigations were carried out for additions to the etomiMater drainage 
systems at Narrandera and Tamworth. 

( I l l ) WATER SUPPLY AND SKWERAGK TREATMENT AND FILTRATION. 

'l'. Yi'fiter Supply.— Reports have been made on filtration plants for Bowral and Mittagong. The highly 
eohnired sv.amp water of the liowral supply required special treatment aiid the design of the liltering jtlant 
w,is basf̂ d on 1 he ri'iscarch work of the previous year. C'hlorination has been recommended f()r the supjilies 
()f K^ttooudta and Singleton, the former on account of the jtossible jiollution by road and railway traffic 
anil the lattT l)ecause of the risk of contamination of the wtill water by town drainage. Im])rovcmcnt3 
t<) tho softening plant at Singleton are also ])ro|iosed. At Brokpn Hill cljemical and bacteriological analysps 
have been made of both tlie su()|)lies from Cmbenindierka and Stephens Creek. It was found necessary 
to niter the rmberumberka water for a few months. Designs are in hand for a treatment plant for tho. 
South West Tablelands Scheme. Consideration is being given to a itrojiosal to filter and then de-aerate 
the water as a means of jiroteeling the extejisive pipe system against internal corrosion. A dc-acration 
plant is also being designed at the retpu^st of the Hunter District Water Supjdy and Sewerage Board for the 
Chichester Scheme. In order that the Department may exercise some supervision over the catchment 
areas of the Country Towns Water Supplies it has been arranged that half-yearly report* on their condition 
should be made by the, local Health Inspectors and forwarde<l to this De[)artment by the Health Dejiartmout. 

Saverage.—^Tlie extent of stream pollution caused by the discharge of town drainage and sewage 
efihient has been further investigated. A number of treatment works have been insjjocted in conjunction 
with ofli(^ers of the Health Department. At Goulburn, Bathurst, Lithgow and Orange it was recommended 
that ul! edliieiit not ahs<)rlKMi on the land should be chlorinated. At Katoondm new works arc being., 
di^signeil. Reports have been madoon treatment works sites for the sewage of Forbes, Grittith, Queanbeyan, 
l^uirindi and Singleton. The guiding principle in each case has been to keep the elHuent out of the rivers 
and make all possible use of it b)r irrigation. A considerable anmunt of work has been carried out for tho 
Mental Hospifals including the installation of Imlioff tanks at Orange Mental Hospital. The sewage wprks^ 
at Orange, Bathurst, JJtligow, Goulburn, Hay, Narrandera, Wagga, Albury, and Liverpool have Lceji 
visited regularly by the Dapartinental Inspector, tho cflluents sampled, and advice given on the management 
of tho itlant. 

T. K BURROWS, M.In^.O.E., M.I.E.A., 
(Jhief Engineer for Water »Supply and Sewerage 

Chief Engcincr, N.S.W. Con.structing Authority, River Murray Waters Act. 
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APPENDIX A. 

RIVER MURRAY WATERS ACT. 
A N N U A L R E P O R T F O B Y E A R B N D E D 3 0 T H J U K E , 1 P 2 7 . 

.4.—Hvmt Reservoir. *' 
(i)*Inve8tigationB and Designs. *-'*'' 

(ii) Land Acquisition. 
(iii) Construction. \ v 

(a) Road of Access. gi: 
(b) Qiiarry. 
(f) Plant. 
{d) Valves and Sluires for Outlet Pipes, 
(e) Foundations for Dam. 
{/) Concrete. 
(ff) Coffer J>am and Diversion Clianncls, 
{A) Bethangft Bridge. 
{») General. 

J?.—Locks and Weirs. 
(i) Surveys and Borings, 

(ii) No. 15 Lock and Weir. 
(iii) No. 10 Lock and Weir, 

(a) Investigations, Designs and Estimate. 
(b) Construction. 

(1) Plant. 
(2) Excavation. 
(3) Concrete. 
(4) General. 

A.—H0MK R F S K R V O I R , 

(i) Iniestigaliovs and Desigvs. 
A conference of Engineers representing the Commonwealth and States concerned met at the Hume, en 12lh AuRUst, 

1926, and unaniruouBly decided to recommend to their n'spective Oovomraents that the Hume IJeBervoir be confitnictfd 
forthwith to completion, to impound 2,000,0(X> acre-feet, subject to tho proviso set out in KcFolution 4 adopted at the 
Conference of Minist̂ 'rs held on !tth August, 1024. as follows ;—" Provided that if the reservoir be increawd above the 
capacity of 1,100,000 acre-feet it be understood that the additional water shall 1* UBcd for meeting the present allocation 
obligations under the River Murray Agreement and as a reserve for dry years, such rcHTve to be used at the discretion o| 
the River Murray Commission,*' The Contracting Cnvernraents having f̂ ignified their concurrence with this recommendation, 
amended designs for earth embankment, also retainiag wall. South Bank, were submitted to and approved by the River 
Murray Commission. 

The design of the energy dissipator for the spillway section of the dam has lieen finalised on the information gained 
from the working model, and has received the approval of the River Murray Commission. 

(ii) Ijond Acqttiaitiov, 
A plan has lieen prepared showing the land to be acquired and a tabulated statement then on indicates the dales 

by which successive areas of land will bt; required. The \'aluer-GcnerBl has Iwen requested to take action to arquite the 
areas in accordance with this schedule, submitting recommendation for Ministerial approval in each irstnnce Icforo cloring 
with the owners. During the year .5,005 acres were acquired, making a total acquisition to date of 5.^02 O I I C F . 

(iii) Constrvclion, 
{a) Roa-i r.f Arress.—The rnnd of access waR maintained in (irst-class condition during the year; the surface from 

entrance gate at the Albnry aiding to 100 yards inside the entrance pate at the township has been treated with bitumen. 
(d) f>(/f(rry.—.Mter a lull in the operations at the quarry while the fonndations of tho dam were being prepRred in îdo 

the coffer dain, the work has been speeded up during the tist hve months to keep pace with the aecelcrated concreting 
programme, and for the pa.st three months it h.'is been found necessary to work two shifts. A dump of broken granite is 
being formed at a suitable spot alongside the quarry line for a reserve supply to be drawn upon wlien necer.'̂ ary. 

{<•) Plant.—The extension of the trestle-work for the second belt (Pelt B) of the concrete belt conveyor has lecn 
erected, and tho belt, with motive power, installed and put into operation. Owing to the original dimensions of the concrete 
walls for which the bolt conveyor was designed having l)een increased, it has been necessary to get nddilicnal plant to deal 
with the enlargements. A hoist tower has been installed as the best meann of doing so. It is a twin tower of steel stnicluie, 
ItiO ft. high, and haw bot>n erected a little licyond the south end nf Belt B. From that position concrete rnn 1 c pourrd to 
tho extreme downstream end of the wing wall—the mist rcm^le point at which concrete will be required. Other items 
of plant received include :—Uuston Rteam navvy for the quarry; circular iron tank of 30.000 gallons capacity on an elevated 
stand for town and works water supply; portalile air compressor; concrete cliuting; air hoist; Leyner sharpener; jinker; 
lathe, 15 in. centres and gap: Sli-in. saw bench; fi-in. and 4-in. centrifugal pumps; two Thomeycroft lorries and one trailer; 
Ford truck; two Sergeant rock drills and six jack-hammers, 

((f) Vnlmn and Sliiire.t for Oullel, I*ipe.».-fii\ 7 ft. 0 in. needle valves have been received from Blakeborongh and Sons, 
Ltd., and seven Stoney sluices from Ransomes and Rapier, Ltd. 

(«) Foundations of Dam.— W'ct weather delayed the start of excavations inside the coffer dam for a short time after 
the water impounded in the coffer dam had been pumped out, and a Ruston Rteam navvy commenced digging on the 
Victorian side of the old river-b«̂ d on 11th August. A commi-ncement was also made at this time with cranes on the 
excavations immediately south of the point to which the eoncrete f<uindations of the dam were taken in the first stage of tb« 
operations before the river was diverted. The Uucyrus drag-line excavator was ferried across the river on the pile.driving 
pontflon at the end of September, and Ix-gan op«Tations inside the coffer dam in October. 

Foundationa for the main v.-iM havo now boon cscrtvatod with the oxceiition nf & fault, to within 45 feet of the f«e« 
line of the south wing wall, which in .is near as it is snfe to go, to the pre.sent position of the eableway tail lower. In the 
fault referred to, it has been neeeasary to go to a depth of 33 feet lelow the surrounding rock foundations, and this fault is 
still being followed up, but shows signs of s o o n JK toring out. An isolated section of the fouudatirns. HO feet by 30 feet, hM 
been excavated at the junction of the main wall with the s.̂ uth wing wall and core wall to allow of a bioek of the eonerfrte 
wall being built to its ultimate height to receive the tail tower of the eableway. and thus raise it to an effective height for 
future operations. This section waa Hunk as a shaft and reached a maximum depth of flO feet le'ow the natural surface 
before a satisfactory foundation was foimd. The excavations for the .̂ outh wing wall are in progress. No rock has yet 
been disclosed and it is clear that the foundations wiil \)V much deeper than for the main wall. Three shifts were worked 
in sinking the shaft, and two shilts have been worked on the other excavating operations. 

The qnantity of excavation for the year was l-lLildO cubic yards, the quantities in the various materials to date being 
334,400 cubic yards of earth, 311,000 cubic yards of decomposed granite and 146,500 cubic yards of rock, making a grand 
total of 791,900 cubic yards. 

(/) Concrete.—Concreting is in progress over the whoTe area of the foundations that have been passed as satisfactory 
and the aim is to place 2,.'j(K) cubic yards pî r week. As a special effort 1153 cubic yards were completed in one day of 7* 
hours net running. The concrete pillar for the eableway tail tower mentioned under heading " a " is now almost completed 
to the required height. Work on the downstream toe of the main wall opposite the stilling pool and gap between the too 
and the floor of the stilling pool, which had to be abandoned last year when the river rose above 520 B.I., has been completed 
to such a level that preparations for the placing of some of the sluice outlets can bo proceeded with. The sand supply baa 
been augmented to the extent of 24,000 cubic vards by letting contracts for the getting of sand from ynrious deposits in the 
river hedi 



Avon Reservoir: General view of completed worit showing entrance pylons and courtyard, access steps and valve houses. 

Nepean Reservoir: General view of Dam site showing suspension bridge, upstream diversion wall, and excavation for foundations. 



Hume Reservoir : View showing excavations for foundations for Spillway and South Wing Wall ; also trestle 
supports for Concrete Belt Conveyer. 

Hume Reiervoir: General view of works showing construction ot Concrete Dam, Diverted River and Cofler Dam in 
New South Wales, and earth embankment in Victoria. 
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The total ftiooant of concrete placed during the year was 42,200 cubic yards, the total to date being 114,500 cubic 

(C) CoiftT i>im.—Tho walls of the eofler dam were rorapletod early in July, and then the nnrth-west comer next the 
mnin wall on the downstream side was stiffened with extra steel and timbtr. Tho earth tilling of the coffer dam acroBB thn 
old river IhvI with tlie Hiipporting hariko against the eteel and timber sheeting was completed by the end of August. The 
de-wftt̂ -ring was Htarted at the end of -luly. and it was soon found that the tichtness of the coffer dam was Batisfactory. 
For some months past the quantity of water pumped per day amounts to only 150,000 gallons. 

(A) lifthanga Ihulif.—M tho n'quest of the Victorian Authorities the earthworks for formation of a siding to the 
hridgt* site braiiehliig nil the quarry line near the quarry have been executed and the railway track, including metal ballasting, 
han hfwn laid to the centre line by this Department. A cutting on the c«'ntro line of the bridge for the approach to the New 
South Wales end <il tho bridge is still incomplete. 

(1) Oenfrnl.- The number of men employed on tho work is 0,10. Tho health of the community has been good. A 
cottage of the Senior Staft Otticers type, a half luiit of barracks, a building for the accommodation of a policeman, an exten
sion of the office, and an addition to the store have been built, and accommodation for foremen and gangers, and an addition 
to the staff camp are in prt>gress, 

B l iOCKS A N D WRIRS. 

(i) Surveys ami Borings, 
Mumimhidgee- River.—In connection with the design of a system of locks and weirfl on this river the traverses on 

both sides of tho river and cross section levels Ijetween liave Ixen continued from miles above the junction with the 
Murray River to 72 miles above that junction. 

IjOfht NoJt, 12 tn 17.—Contour surveys have I>ccn proceeded with in connection with Locks Nos. 12 to Ifi to ascertain 
tho flooded an'as and Icveo hanks required, and to deride on the location and the pool levels of locks. Two alternative sites 
at 27(>i and 277J mil'-s above Wentwnrth rcKjiectively have been selected for Lock No. 17, and borings are Ijeing carried 
out on these siteH. 

Boring Plavlt.—A second boring plant has been provided and placed in commission, and a third plant has been 
ordered. 

(ii) No. 15 Lock and Weir. 
The location of this lock has been finalised and contour plans and plans showing general arrangements of lock and 

weir have l>een prepared and approved by the Kivcr Murray t'ommisflion. An estimate of the cofit of conBtruction at 
£302,400 has also been ai)proved. JVsigns lor the layout of the construction and townshrp aieas have leen prepared. 
Surveys have Ixfen completed for a branch railway 5 ft. 3 in. gauge and aceess road from Kobinvale to the lock Eite, 
Preparatory work for commencing on the eonstiuction is proceeding. 

(iii) No. 10 Lock and Weir. 
(a) Iniv.flignllnn.s, lyexii/ns avd E.sttninffs.—IVsigns have teen completed enmprising the lock and lock patcb »ilh 

oprratinK marliiiiery an<i vftlvetj. the nHvifrable j i a s s eqiiipjied with hinged trestles, fared with Bonle panels and hbiiies 
provided with stop logs, which may l>e removed in times of floi)d. Drawings have l>een prepared which have reeeivrd the 
approval of the River Murray Commission. The estimated cost is £3117,000. 

A test was carried out to ascertain the jH'rmissible pressures on the clay foundation, with the rcFutt that the clay 
carried a weight of 5 tons [ler stpiare foot Ratisfaetoriiy. 

(A) (^omtrurtioii.—(1) Pla>il.~A derrick crane has Iwen erected at Mildura to facilitate unloading from the railway 
trucks. A CAi b.h.p. National crude-oil engine hns been installed at the workshop, and is giving tatiî faction. 

(2) AVniYifiow.-Owing to a high river, excavation within No. 1 coffer dam could not bo continued until 12th 
Nnvcmtjcr. The quantity of excavation for the yenr is 4,200 cubic yards, and tho total to date 5!(,500 cubic yards, 

{'̂ ) r ' l j n r r f f e , - The concret̂ e foundations to floor level of the two lock walls have Leen eomjileled, the wing wnlla 
have licen brought up to a ronsidorable height info the banks and the end blocks under the gates built. In all. about ('.(KX) 
cubic yards of gravel concrete and 7.'>0 cubic yards of limestone concrete have I.een deposited. 1,800 tons of cement were 
delivered for the work by river from South .\ustralia, miikinE a total of 2.S00 tons stnied in main shed. About LljOOO 
cubic ynrdn iif f̂ ravel wen- i>l>tHine(l from Ret Ret, in Victoria, and conveyed by railway to Mildura, and from thence trans< 
IKirtetl by river to the lock. Altogether IS,300 cubic yards of gravel have been delivered. 

(4) <}fiimi}.—\ rcgn't to have to record the retirement through ill-health of Mr. E. M. de Durgh. M.Inst.C.E., from 
the position of Chief Engineer of the Water Supi>Iy and Sewerage Branch of the Public Works Department of New South 
Wah"*, and also that of Mr. C. Simons, Wh.Sch., Acting Chief Kngjneer, of the same Department. Consequent thereon 
the following apjiointments have been made : -Mr. T. K. Burrows, M.Inat.C.K., Chief Engineer; Mr. Cerald Haskins, 
A.C.S.K., Deputy Chief Kng^neer; Mr. .1. K. Ross. M.A.. B.Sc, Assoc.M.Inst.C.E., Inspecting Engineer: and Mr. S. W. 
.louen, It.K.. .Assoc,M.Inst.C.K.. Resident Engini-er. Hume Dam. Mr. de Burgh has been so long RKSoeiated with the Rjver 
Murray Worktj, both in investigation and construction, that the loss of his rervices and exf̂ erience will le a \ery considerable 
one to the IX'partment and to Australia. Mr. de Rurgh was associated with the late Mr. Dethridge in the pieliminary work 
teazling up to the Murray Waters Agreement, and his knowledge of the various aspects of the fcheme was most profound 
nnrl valuable. Mr. Simons has also f̂ ven very valualile service in connection with design and constnietion of Ihote woika 
now under construction by this State, and it is regretted that owing to Ihe age limit for Public Sê ^»ntB in this State his 
retirement was nceesBary in .lune, ltl27. 

(Sgd.) T. E. BURROWS, M.Inst.C.E.. M.I.K.A., 
Chief Engineer for New South Wales, 

River Murray Waters Act. 
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Harbours, Roads, and Bridges Branch. 

Annual lloport 1020-27. 

Oil the transfer of Mr. T, E. Burrow,^ fro:n tUc olfic? of Chief Engineer of this Branch to take charge 
of the Water Supply and Sewerage Branch, Mr. T{. Vowell entered upon duties in charge of the Branch 
on 8th June, 1U27. 

Tlie tota! exponditure on construction find maintonancc of liarhonr works, dredging, roads, bridges, 
forries, public watorinc;-places, &c., amounted to £870,242 2H. 7d., as detailed Iicremidcr ; ~ 

£ s. d. 
Harbour works (including dredging) 426,488 17 9 
lloads 122,167 0 (> 
Bridges 215,037 16 11 
Tunt.s and ferries 76,693 14 10 
I'ublic waterhig-placcB 29,854 12 7 

£870,242 2 7 
LrM;al Govcninioiit iuquiries, numbering 103, were conducted by oflicors of the Branch for the 

Department of Local Clovernment, including 88 applicaliouH from coinicili< for loans totalling approximately 
£2,52^,157. 

District nilieers under the control of the Branch bupervised road works in the cciuutry for the Main 
Ugads I/oard, the De[w.rtjncHt of Local (lovemmcnt and tlie Lands Dcparto'ent. The inspection of Wator 
Right); cases and the sup(;rvision of the sinking of shallow bores in the WcBtcrn Division was also undertaken 
for the Water t'onser\ ation and Irri'^ation (.'ommission. 

HARBOUR WORKS. 

The major improvement works in hand at Coff"s IIur!)our, Burt Kembla and Newcastle were continued 
by d-iy lahoiir without interruption, and the construction by contrai t of the new ocean jetty at Byron Bay 
>jr»fl ijtill in progress at the end of the year. Details of the works arc referred to later. 

The larger repairs and improvements which have been in progress duripg the year include tlic 
following:— 

Byron Bay—General repairs of existing jetty and moorings. 
••• Woolgoolga—Qcneral repairs of existing jetty and n)oorings. 

Cofi's Harbour—General re])airH of existiiig jetty anil moorings, 
Nainbucca River—Rppair of training wall and tie wall. 

•.11^ i .Manning River-Extension of southerti spur wall (^bout concluded), 
(nvi'i I Cap" Hawke Harbour—Trainio<i wall and bank protection. 

'• Newcastle—Renewal of parts of Dyke Wharf. 
Newcastle—Renewal of parts of Kings Wharf. 

;.i M) . ! Port Kembla—Extension of No. 4 .letty. 
jl.*",'-,! 14* r̂uya River - Construction of spur wall (still in hand), 

,fT _ . D R E D G I N G . • ' " 

V -• No additions have been made to the ])laiit during the y*ar. PJona and esliineteB have been piepared 
for tho construction of an electrically-driven snction dredge, find preliminary (lesign for eleetrie booster 

I' units for dredge " Botany," an well us minor alterations in cbiincctinh with plant. "jHie (juantity of material 
• J jjju, lift id; in the year totalled 3,974,6fi5 tons, costing 12-4d, per Uiu,.nsfiuT]iii^K<\Uf p<ir ton for the ptev'iow 

V V / J " ^ ^ year's output. Details of the operations are indicated in the accompanyijiif Djfijendiees. 

RrVER ENTR.ANrE.<i. 

The depths at various entrances have been maintained by visits of the bar dredges, the delays to 
traffic which have occurred liaving been at the smaller entrances where tlie larger part of the designed 
works is still incomplete. Particulars of the depths on the bar and crossings of the various river entrance-^ 
arc indicated in Statement D . 

GnNiiUAL M A I N T E N A N C E . 

The expenditure (excluding dredging and major construction works separately referred to) on the 
nnintenance of the various harbour~and river works aniT occan^etties amounted to £43,497 Is, 9di 

D O C K S , 

The transactions of the docks at the Tweed, Richmond, Clarence and Manning Rivers arcdetailed 
in Statement E . 

H Y D R O G R A m C Sl'RVEV^'. 

Re.mrvey of Newcastle Harbour was completed, as was also (.'ook's River between Tempe Dam and 
Burwood-ro:id. In addition, the ess?nti;d surveys in connection with dredging work have been carried 
out and orders subsequently issued for work nec?s.='ary under that heading. 

INLAND RIVER';, 

Darling River.—The snagging of this river from Wentworth %o Bnrtundy, about 70 miles, and ftlsq 



n 
lioruuE LuOK, W E I H A N D W H A U F . 

Tlie oxporuliture iu niaintenauco and repairs has been £152 9s. 3d. on the wharves and £313 14s. 2d. 
on the weir. The amount of river traffic has shown eontimieil decresBo, due principally to ini]>roved road 
transport) two outward and three inward steamers only being recorded in the year, handling 44 tons r)f 
cargo. • 1 

A flood gauge has been installed at Hrcndi. wliich, besides being of service as a flood warning, will 
fncititate tito operatiiuia of the weir. 

SWAJir DilAIN'\{)R. I 

There liave been no additional Trusts or I'nions gaaetted during the year, the total operating still 
standing at Trusts and 2(1 Unions. 

The 'Tti\?t works have been well maintained, resulting in increased yields, particularly at Mooball 
anil Crabbe's I'reek, where the area of sugar cane planted has been extended considerably, enhancing the 
value of the lands. 

Durinc April. H)27.. aji iiupiiry was held in regard to adjustment of certain differences in the afTairs 
of Mooli.xll ami t'rabbe's Creek Trust. 

The proposeil formation of a Union at Empire Vale, Richmond River, was the subject of an inquiiy 
which had not concluded at the close of tho year. 

B Y H G N B A Y . 

The new jetty construction was conlinued by contractors, and, except for certain snbi-idiary work, 
was completed to Pier KMi at tho end of the year. The contract payments amounted to £20,230 for the year, 
bringing the total to £35,010. 

The manufacture of the two 3-ton cranes for use at this jetty was well advanced, and will becom-
jileted in am])le tinier for service when the jetty is opened for traific. The cxpeiuliturc on this item amounted 
to£3,7r>0. 

The total expenditure on this jetty ami appurtenances equalled £26,673 13s. 9d. for tbe year. 
In addition, tho exi.sting jetty has been efficiently maintained at a cost of £574 I4s. 

WOOLUOOLUA. 

The jetty at this roadstead suifored severe damage by gales during the year; repairs to tho extent 
of £1,151 lOs. 3d., were effoeted, including renewing three jiiers. 

C U F F ' S H A R B O U R . 

Hnring the period under review a new district was established with headquarters at Coff's Harbour, 
and in additir)n to the CtdT's Harbour improvements and maintenaiice, it embraces public works within 
the Shires of Nambucca, Uidlinger, Dorrigo, Nymboida and Orara. The district operations commenced as 
from tho 1st of S;'ptember, 1926. 

Coff's Harbour. - -The breakwater works wore continued throughout the period. 
Construction expenditure... ... ... ... ... ... £30,385 17s. 6d. 
Tonnage of stone quarried 80,737 tons. 

Northern lirmkwater.—The repair of damage caused by gales of June, 1925. was continued and rmi-
c)udod, 151 tons of stone being deposited in the period at a cost of £138 (is. 10d .= 18s. 4d. per ton. Tbft 
total quantity of st(me placed in tliis wall has amounted to 401,(»U5 tons, costing £lSij477J3.s/^d.= 9B7^'4d. 
per ton. ^ 

Eastern lhrak--eater.—K\icn(UHi l(Hi foot to < ^ '^IM^ feet. The amount of stone defodtMi 
18,187 tons, cost £14,516 Is. 7d., making the total tojl:. tons at a cost of £60,577 10s. ld. = 12s. 11-Od. 
]ier ton. " 

Concrete \\'ork.—^1 concrete b!ock;ii;'cach 40 tons, costing £1,830 13s. 9d., were manufactured, and, 
togfithnr with one in hand at the close of the previous year, were tijiped along the sea side and centre of wall. 
Concreting of the to|> of this wall wfts carried out to chainage 150 fppt, using 422 tons of concrete, c6sting 
£151 7s. .5d. This work has efbciently protected the wall over (he length treated, which has not suffered 
any damage by subsequent gales. 

Tho total expenditure on the Eastern lireukwater=£6!),47H Us. tkl. 

Reclamation WaW.—Continued 609 feet to chainage 2,208 feet. The stone tip|>ed amountefl t> 
18,957 tons, bringing the total to 145,40'I tons, costing £80,005 l(»s. 2 d . = l l s . per ton. 

Cnff'st Harbour JHtg. —The expenditure on maintenance of the jetty and approaches anu)unted to 
£3,869 i7s. lOd., which has been above average, due to extensive renewal of piles, girders and decking. 

N A M B U C C A R I V E R . 

A length of 672 feet of training wall and 198 feet of tie WJH was repaired by concretine and 
filling at a cost of £ 1 , 4 4 3 12s. 2d. 

M A N N I N G R I V E R . 

Southern Spy Wnll Extension.-AW^ wall was continued a distance of 322 feet t-o the full length 
7(W feet. Oidy si^sidiary work of cleaning up and assembling plant reifiaincd to be done at the close of tho 
year. Tho quantfity of stone placed tluring the vear totailedW.'tdO tons at a (osfc of £8,456 3P. l i d . 
= 1 Is. S-4d. pertrtii, ĵ'he stono'atnountc<l to liiKOSbtons, costing £25,9.^ 15s. lOd., including plant charges 
£2,0.30 17s. 7d., which will be subject to adju4ment as transfers are made. 



C A P E H A W K E H A R B O U R . 

The training wall at the upper end of Tuncurry was continued from chainage 186 feet and completed 
to 300 feet. The total stone tipped to date amounted to 3,693 tons at a cost of £1,846 158. Od.—lOe. per ton. 

The northern temporary training wall was repaired and strengthened with 396 tons of stone, costing 
£217 63. Od. •[ 

N K W C A S T U : . • * ' 

Submarine Rock Excavation.—VihcnGVCt the weather and sea conditions iwrnutteS, the rock drills 
" Digger " and " Miner " were employed on this work, the drills concentrating mainly on the area north 
of the 500 feet entrance channel. It is anticipated that increased depth at the entrance on this northern 
section will be available for shipping during the ensuing year, and will also facilitate work on the southern 
side of main channel. 

An analysis of the work carried out during the year, and the total to 30th June, 1927, is tabulated 
hereundeii=__ 

Position uf work. No. of hotel 
dillled. 

Tot.ll Icncth 
diUled. 

Explosives 
luetU Stone lifted. 

388 
009 

5,022 

3,463 
5.340 

44,028 

2,815 
4,836 

14,721 

cub. yds. 
1.245 
1.291 

37,834 
Additional on north side of main channel 

388 
009 

5,022 

3,463 
5.340 

44,028 

2,815 
4,836 

14,721 

cub. yds. 
1.245 
1.291 

37,834 

brand total to 30th June, 1927 

cub. yds. 
1.245 
1.291 

37,834 

brand total to 30th June, 1927 

6,019 
21,054 

52,831 
163,721 

22,371 
68,670 

40,370 
36,035 

brand total to 30th June, 1927 27,073 216,552 91,041 76,405 

between Nobbys and the wave trap, at a cost of £383 78. lOd. 

Dredging.—A summary of the year's operations is as followe.-

DGBciIptlon. T O M . 

Harbour improvomenta and maintenanee 
lloclamatioD 
River dredging 

Total tonnage , 

Coat 

1,612,487 
175,593 

Nil. 

1,788,080 
£ B. d. 

85,217 12 0 

The tonnages include rock lifted in submarine rock excavation, 

Lee Wharf Extension.—The construction of the 540 feet extension of this wharf was continued, and 
at the close of the year the work was completed except for minor items, The expenditure for the year 
amounted to £8,285 5s. Id., bringing the total to £20,022 lOs. 4d. 

Rail and Road Connection, Lee Wharf to Wickham Wharf.—The extension of the existing roadway 
from Lee Wharf along foreshore towards Wickham has been completed for a distance of 1,200 feet, with a 
width of 33 feet, and the railway siding laid for its entire length, except for ballasting. The bridges over 
Oettagc Creek entranceior both road aud rail have been completed. 

General A/ai«(enajtce.—Extensive repairs at No. 3 Berth, King's Wharf and Dyke Wharf from No. 4 
Crane downstream were carried out at a cost af_£2,894 10s. 3d. 

The minor maintenance and repairs at the foBoJving places—Market Wharf, Timber Wharves, Nos. 1, 
2 , and 3, Coal Wharf, Stockton and Carrington Dolphinsvand general harbour maintenance amounted to 
an expenditure of £8,418 13s. Od. 

Submarine Water Mains.—An 8-inch water main was laid across the harbour bed from Carrington 
to Walsh Island, and a 6-inch main from Walsh Island to Stockton. These works were carried out by the 
Department at the request of the Hunter District Water Supply Board, 

W O L L O N G O N G . H . -

The coal s h i p p e d d u r i n g the yeai amounted to 3 7 , 5 3 1 tono, producing a revenue of £ 9 8 7 I s . I d 
which ahowa a reduction on the previous year's trade. It 

The expenses on shipping and minor repairs totalled £1,441 l i s . 7d. 
The strengthening of the breakwater was continued with mafis concrete and concrete blocks at as 

expenditure of £349 38. 4d. 
The footbridge giving access to the Lighthouse has been renewed at a cost of £153 8s. 7d, 

P O R T K E H B L A . 

Owing to the depletion of the old quarry the amount of suitable atone available for breakwater 
purposes has steadily decreased. The distribution from the quarry, which totalled 09,020 tons, is shown 
hereunder :-

Eastern Breakwater Repairs' 
Sea Wall 
State Metal Quarries ... 
Miscellaneous , „ , „ 

tons. 
7,421 
5.^14 

57^942 
5243 

69i020 

} 

http://Tot.ll
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Barooga Bridge .. . . . . . . . 1,544 
Wagga Bridge l,S5i,) 
C'oonamble Rridge .. . . . . ... 1 , 158 
Warialda Bridge 1,382 
Belmore Bridge 2,274 
Coorei Bridge .. . . . . . . . . , . 1,584 
Moukerai Bridge 1,786 

Kedbourneberry Bridge 1,540 
Hampden Bridge 1,476 
(Jlcbe Island Bridge 2,8ir> 
Holdsworthy Bridge 3,870 
Pvrmont Bridge 3,964 
It'icketty-street Bridge 1,076 

Pijrmiint Bridge.—Operation of Swing Span.—The usual infonnation in respect o f these operations 
is submitted as follows :— 

N u m l K T of openings 3,641 
B.T.U. consumption 3,050 
Coat of current £12 14s. 2d, 
Nund)er of vessels passQil through .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,669 

From 1st July, 1902, to 30th June, 1927, the swing span of this bridge has been operated 141,842 times t o 
permit the passage of ves.sels, the cost of electric power being £4.30 17s., an average of -729 of a penny per 
opening of swing span and gates. 

B R I D G E C O N S T R U C T I O N . 

The following bridge construction works were in hand during the year :— 
Mildura Bridge.—This work has been fully described in previous reports and is approaching c o m -

pletio 1. Two of the three contracts in connection with the work have been completed and the remainder 
is well under way. The expenditure during the year, after allowing for refund from the Victorian Govern
ment, has l)een £13,202. 

Abliotsford Britlge.—At the end of the year the whole of the piers had been constructed and 
approximately half of the steel superstructure had been erected. The work has been delayed considerably 
by the htw state of the river and to delays from other causes within tbo contractor's province. The 
embanked approaches have been completed and the cost of the whole work during the year has been £9,140, 
after aUowing for refund from the Victorian (lovemment. 

Elision Bridge.—This work is being rapidly brought to completion by the Victorian Railway Depart
ment. The amount contributed by New South Wales for the year was £10,.325. 

Bridge over Murray River at Goun Cro-'^si'ig.—This bridge was completed during the year and it is 
expected that the railway will be in use very shortly. The estimated cost was £49,001^. The completed 

40st h%'* beci £59,791, the difference being due to extra cost of laying a permanent way for the railway and 
to increase in wages and other items not allowed for in the estimate. The expenditure for New South 
Wales during the year has been £2,055. 

Tlio total quantity ol atone quarried in connection with these harbour works has been 2,878,978 tons. The 
development of the new quarry has been continued, and there are now very favourable indications of 
8 tisfactory stone being available for breakwater purposes during the coming year., when it is anticipated 
tho whole of, the quarry operations will be transferred to this site. 

The main line from the new quarry to Port Kembla, which was regraded and relaid during the 
preceding year, has been extensively used in haulage, mostly on account of the establishment of the Steel 
Works in transjiortation of i)lant and material. 

The total expenditure for the year on the new quarry and railway connections has been 
£14,578 Itis. Id. \ ' . 

Eastern Breakwater.—No new construction was carried out, the only work undertaken being repair 
work at the latter end of the year when 7,421 tons were placed at a cost of £16,784 Is. 3d. = 458. 3d, per 
ton. The total quantity of stone now tipped amounts to 980,395 tons, costing £233,882 128. 9d., excluding 
concreting. 

Workshop and Plant.—In addition to the normal work of attention to the rolling-stock and shipping 
appliances, structural steelwork in connection with additions to the power-house has also been undertaken 
at the shops. Two locomotives, Nos. 24 and 37, have been completely overhauled. 

The coal loading plant on No. 1 Jetty has worked efficiently, calling for little attention. 

JcUlcs.—These have all been maintained in good condition, the expenditure in repairs and renewals 
having been £422 12s. 5d. on No. 1, £191 12s. 2d. on No. 3, and £464 17B . lOd. on No. 4. 

Tho bulk of the material and plant required in connection with the 300 feet extension of No. 4 Jetty 
has beeu received ready for construction during the ensuing year. This extension, when completed, will 
conveniently acconuno<latc the larger vessels discharging general merchandise. 

The moorings have been ovcrhaidcd and are in serviceable condition. 
Haulage and Shipping,-—X•p\^cn(ik(is A, B and C indicate the traffic and shipping details of the port 

duiing the year. 
M O R I Y . \ . 

The spur wail at this entrance has beeu continued a distance of 332 feet to 524 feet at a total coat 
of £8,267 193. Id., using 38,020 tons of stone. 

BRIDGES. 
The national bridges under the control of this Department are valued at approximately £3,500,000, 

and, owing to the age of many of the structures and the small amounts voted in previous years, considerable 
expense was incurred in connection with their maintenance. Tho amount of this expenditure for the 
current year has been £86,486. Large expenditure was incurred on several individual bridges, as shown 
hereunder;— 

£ £ 
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George's Piv3r Brhlgt'.—The work ui ereotion of this bridge is ]itqcCcding under tontfaet l)y tlie State 
Sloiiier l*ij)e and Reinforced t'onerete Works for the Sutherland Shire Council. Owing to faulty infinmation 
regarding the foundations as disclosed by the borings considerable diftlculty lias been met with and has 
involved a radical alteration in tlie design of the foundations. Work, however, is now proceeding 
satisfactorily. 

Yarrawa Bridge. - This work has been completed but the final payment has not yet l>e,on ma(h\ The 
expenditure during the year has been £5,058. 

Uingo Creek Bridge.—This work which was undertaken for the I.̂ >e,al (Jovernnient Departtncnt was 
comj)Ieted during the year, the total cost being £4,158 l is . 5d. 

Talhiu-alka Creek Bridges near Wilraiinia.-- Better progress has been made on this work during tho 
year, tho exiieniliture being £0,765. It is expected that the;io bridges will be completed during the coming 
year. 

KifiDiumltoon Bridge.—Thin liridge wliich was eomni'-iiced during tlie yi'ar has been jiraetieally 
comjiletcd, tho expenditure ^luring th(! year being £4,604. 

Talhjualka Creek Bridge at Menlndie.—Tho renewal of thin bridge hrts just been completed by day 
labour at a cost of £4,455. 

Bridge over Cook's River at General Holmes Ihire.—The pleelwork supplied by the (lovrrnment 
Dockyard has been delivered and the (-reetion of the iiteel work is now i)roceeding. Thii contractoni, ]\I<'l.ean 
Construction Co. Ltd., have nearly completed the balance of tlie ;;truclure and lomjih lion is expected prii.r 
to the end of this year. Tho expenditure during the year has lieen £9,602. 

Bijaugum Bridge.—This bridge has been completed during the year. The total eoi;t I I J L I been 
£6,101 5s. H)d., of which £1,311, was exjiended during this year. The strncture has sinee been handed over 
to the Tweed Shire Connfil. 

Bridge over WiUandra Creek, Road Booligal to Ivanhoe.—The c< '̂ntract, whieh was let to J. A. Sylvaniler, 
wan-cancelled and furtlier contract wa.s entered into with J. A. .taek:;nn and Sons at £t,64G. The work 
has since been completed at a c,o;;t of £1.875 4s. 7d. 

Bruh]e over Goobang Creek, Comhlolin.—Thia bridge was completed (hiring the vear ;if :i total cor.t 
of £3,800 48. 8d. 

Bridge over WgnlAra Creek at Berijl.—This contract wa.« approaching completion at (hĉ  end of the 
year, tho year's expeiirliture having been £3,744. 

Miihrala Bridge.—The remains of the old bridge, ŵ hitOi had been replaced by a steel and reinforced 
conorotn Btructure, were removed during the year at a cost of £1,215 128. 6d. 

Bridge over Merrowie Creek, Road Booligal to Iranhoe.— Tho eontrftetors. Mecar.̂ . J. A. Jackson and 
Sons completed the renewal of this structure at £2,500 7s. Pd. 

Bridge over Narran River at Bangate.—Owing to the delay in eonimeneement of this work by ihn 
eontraetors the contract has been cancelled and it has beiii decid(-d (o construct the work by dw'fci'hv»ar. 
Materials hav(( been ordered and work will comenee shortly. 

Bridge over Box.Creek, Road Wke.nlhah to 7')-i(/fi.—Thi;; contract has also been comiilet'-d during the 
year, tho completed cost being £1,167 5 B . lOd. 

Emigrant Creek, war Bidlina.- -The work on this bridge has been oomjileted with the exception of 
the removal of tho old bridge, which ha.'̂  been delayed through the necessity of providing a new pij-e lines for 
the Itellina Water Supply. Tlie expenditure during the year has been £6,882. 

Bridqcs over Willandra Creek, Road Clare to Ivanhoe.—Those two bridges have been et.mpleti d at a 
cost of £1,693 la. 6d. 

Bridge over Pob/gonum Sivamp, Botirke.—Work is proceeding steadily on this bridge and is neariiif» 
completion. The expenditure during tho year has been £8,015. 

Bridge over Lachlan River, Oollclt's Crossing.—This work is being pushed along satisfactorily and 
completion is expected this yeiir. The expenditure during the past year has been £6,692. 

AlUin's Creek Bridge, near Wollongong.—This contract has been complete<l at a cost of £1,496 Kin VA], 
GladestJiUe Bridge.—The reconstruction of tho roadway of this bridge has been delayed owing to tho 

Tramway Department carrying out repairs to tlieir portion of the deck. Work, howevorj is now in prngrcHB. 
KxpentUture during the year ha,'» been £1,866. 

Bridge, over Cockfi^hter Creek, at Warkworth.—The now aniierstructure has boon erected on the old 
piers of this bridge by day labour. The actual cost has been £3,825 ."is. Id., as against tho estimate of £4,0tHi. 

Bridge over WHtianis River at Clarencetown.—The tiujii'rstructure of tliib bridge has albo b*K»n renewed 
by day labour at a cost of £6,968 lOs. 7d. 

The fallowing new works were undertaken:— 

Tarrion Creek Bridge, near Bretvarrina.—ConiTucf was entered into for the tencwal of this bridgo 
with H . Woodward at £3,649 11«. The new construction will consist of eight beam spans on driven files. 

Merrimajeel Creek, Road Booligal to Oxleg. The contract was h't to II. Woodward at £1,039 9K. 4d. 
for tho construction of a two-(;pan limber bridge. The work has been eumolrted at a cost of £1,170 63. 4d 

Bridge over Willandra Creek, Rojd Whealbah to Trida.—Tho now bridges over the bywaah and overflow at 
Radf^astle's t)am are being constructed by contract and will consist of one bridge of tlirco spans 25 feet each, 
and one of one span of 15 feet. A contract has been entered into with W. IJaifey ;UH1 Sons at £1,34G .'is. 4d. 

Bridge over Bellingrr River at Vrunga.—Thin bridge is being cnnstrnrted as a national work, tho 
Jjocal Council contributing £4,500 towards the cost. Contract has been entered into with Mr. A. Oxenford. 
at£15,912. The bridge will consist of three comi>osite truss spans oi 91 feet and twelve approach Bpanfi,'all 
on driven piles. Work had not commenced at tho end of the year. 



Brnli)^. over Ccknlleretujh River at GiUjanAra.—Tcndors wore imitod for llila work on Iwo occasions 
Lui OQ oaoh oouaiiion, only ona tondor was received and was regarded as too high. Fresh toudoia are being 
invited, -

,: BriiUj^ over Hanvon River al Boomngar.—Plans and Bpocifioations have been prepared for this boundary 
w«rk and tenders have, been invited, ; , ,> . - ^-'-l') 

Bomhahi Bridge Fuotwaij.—To afford safe tranait for foot passengers a footway has been added'to 
Bombala Bridge, 

Tiyrrfde over Tans River at Uardwirh Rnnd—OvTiw^ to the Yass Water Supply backing « p the Water 
at this crossing it has been necessary to construct a low Invel timber bridge to jtrovide acrrss. The bridge* 
will consist of three spans on pottwl ]]iles. Contract lias boon lot to L. J, C Man.tAold at £i^5 3s. Od; 

• t' it V 4 
BRIDGE WORKS INVESTIGATED. 

In addition to t ho above,, tiic fotlpwing bridge works have boon under oonsiderofiun during the j()pr :— 
Bridge wer Three Mile Creek at Wcntworth.—Vl&m have been prepared and work ^vill be put in band 

by day labour at an early dat«. r. •• - . ' -j'.r,.;,; ; ;..>.-.̂  ",V 

Asphalt Pavement for WeUinglon Bridge.—To atTord a better wearing surface it was decided to cohstruct 
a pavement of sheet asphalt, but on the invitation of tonders none suitable were reooivcd. Further cou-
sideratiou is being given to this matter. , . .. . •.. .- ..u j ;..) 

Taewas Bridge.—'Tho new bridge at this crossing has not yet boon comnioncad. A new site hU-
IMJOU nelectiid and survey of the ajiproach roads and borings for the foundations are now in pTogrcfla, Tho 
expenditure during the year has been 111,127. - . ' , ^ 

Bridge over Belmore River at (ilad-'itone.—Tbo ]iiers of the old bridge are in such a state that renewal 
of the structure is necessary and jjana and s|H!tilication9 are bctiig prepared for renewal. 

Ifridgn over Middle Billabong, Moasgitl to IlUlslon.—To jirovide an outlet for the wool trafJit* at all 
times it has been decided to construct a bridge ovor thia cioning. Tenders will bcinyitcd during the year.. 

Lennox Bridge Widening. - Funds have not been available for tJiis work but it is liopod tlsit the work 
caVi be commenced during tlu; ne.\t iinancial year. ^ •( 

It has been decided to provide additional footway accommodation at Camdon Bridge; and rnderctilto 
Bridgf'i and work is in progrosj! by day labour. .\ footway will also bo added to Stoneijuarry Creek at Pip^cw, -, 

Tho additional footways at Murw^illumbah and (Jasworks Bridge are still under consideration. 
Belhanga Bridge.—The construction of the Hume Reservoir w i l l cut off the residents of the village 

of Bethangrt from the railway lino and the River Miirrav Commission Iww decided to construct a bridge ; 
giving access t o IJi-thangafromAlbury. The structure will consist of nine steel truss spans on n-lnforced 
concfete piers, tlie estimated expenditure licing £180,()(K). The construction of the piers is in hand by the 
Stale i i i v i T s an<l Wat<'r Sujiply Commisi.ion of Victoria and i t is proposed to invito tenders for tbc atipply ' 
o f steelwork atid tho erection wtien delivered. 

a Creek, Road Carinda to Breumrrina.—Plana and si)ccificationa are in hand for this work and 
lenders will be invite{l when funds l)ecome available. 

Thi' construction by the Victorian Ooverniiirnt of tho new railway from the Murray River at Qonn ' 
to Wakool Kivcr at Stttny (_'ro;wiiig will niicessitato the construction of sevtral bridges to provide accosin ttf " 
the jiow line, and surr^ya have boon made uf two of those. 

The following njere also investigated:— 
Nepcan Kifer at Douglas Park. 

•Gywdir Rivor at Gravosend. 
Huntet' River at Maison Diou. 
Hunter River at Bowman's Crossing. 

ROADS. 

Wextcrn Division. The annnVnt voted for roads in tho Western Division for the year was too ftmall 
to eo]>e with the actually necessary re(|uirementfi to continue the work of new formation and clearing, t h e 
amount expended being £25,904 as against an amount of £22,600 voted. . . . . . . . 

Kosciusko and Jenolan Caves Road.- General maintenance and improvements on tbo national roads 
to the two popular tourist resorts proceeded as in pas* yfirs and absorbed an exjienditure of £6,143. Tho 
construction of a parking area at Jenolan Caves at a co.st of £832, and of a road to the woodstack at tho 
back of tho Hotel Kosciusko at a ctistof £548, were carried out with funds provided by tbo Tourist Depart-

Al>ercromlne Caves Road.—A commoncement was made on the construction by day labour o( road • 
to tho AbercJTombie Caves; tho amount of £1,060 having boon spent up to 30th Juno, 1927. 

Extensive work is projected by way of doviations on the Jenolan Caves, a new line with very much 
better grades having been located for practically tho whole length of tho national road. 

. - Another road whiidi has been explored and loeatinl is one to join up Jenolan Cavee with Wombeyan 
CaVQS, which when made will provide a round road from Sydney via Jenolan and Wombeyan CaVfts and 
back. 

Road Woodenbong to Queensland Border.—Thm natural difficulties connected with the construction 
of this road ar*' still very ]ironounced and the work is still some distance from completion. The forming 
throughout the whole length of \ ) \ miles has been completed,of which about 2 miles has been metalled.' 
The oxponditure for the year having been £ 1 8 , 1 9 6 , making the total expenditure to dat^i £35,220. 

MAIN ROAUS. 

The follovying works have been carried out by this Department on main roads with money provided 
I y i\\o Main Roads Uoard, partly supplemented by Commonwealth Votes :— 

Great Northern Road Reconstruction. 
Cattai Creek to Durai Turn-ojJ.—Tho work, consisted of 9 J milos of formation, oi which 5 miles wal 

metallctf ^'ith local ironstone, and 2 J miles gravelled. Total cost, £53,201. ^ 

490-Jl—C 
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Great Southern Road Reconstruction, 

(a) Northern Boundary of Picton Municipality to the Great Southern Railway.—This comprised 
2 i miles of reformation covered with bituminous macadam thoroughly consolidated. Cost, £18,421. 

(6) Southern Boundary of Picton Municipality to Great Southern Railway.—Total length 6,900 fee* 
(1} mile), of which 1,400 was covered with waterbound macadam, and the balance with bituminous macadam-
Cost, £12,561. 

Main South Coast Road. 
(a) Nowra to Clyde Shire Boundary.—This work consisted of 4 J miles of ballast aud metal covered 

with a surface coat of asphaltum and costing £41,763; was completed early in the .fiaancial year. 
(6) Within Ulladulla Municipality.—The existing heavy grades on a length of this road were replaced 

by a deviation with easy grades, and a total length of 2,068 Hneal yards formed, ballasted, and metalled 
and asphaltum surfaced at a cost of about £11,560. 

On completion of these works the maintenance of same was taken over by the Main Roads Board. 

W O R K S C A R R I E D O U T F O B T H E L A N D S D E P A R T M E N T . 

Daeeyville Levellit^.—11 acres levelled and grassed at a cost of £1,264, 
Bondi Sandhills Development.—(a) 17 acres levelled and covered at a total cost of £16,432. 

(6) Concrete roads, a total length of 2,000 lineal yards of streets was constructed of concrete, 24 feet wide, 
at a cost to the 30th June, 1927, of £10,156. 

Relief Works.—Filling in behind sea-wall, Fort Scratchley, Newcastle, £1,293. King Edward Park 
Drive, Terrace-street to The Look-out, Newcastle, £1,198. 

PUNTS, FERRIES AND LAUNCHES. 
The expenditure for the year on the twenty-three national ferries controlled by the Department 

amounted to £50,497. The vote of £49,000 falling short of actual requirements by £1,497, 
Coraki Ferry.—A new steam punt for this ferry was built in Sydney by Morts Dock and Engineering 

Company and put on the ropes at Coraki in December. 
This is a wooden punt with a carriage-way of 64 ft. 1 in. x 14 ft. 6 in. and gross tonnage 75, and 

cost £12,148. 
Grafton Ferry.—To cope with the greatly increased traflfic consequent on the opening of the North 

Coast Railway and the break in continuity of same at the Clarence River a much larger punt than that 
heretofore in use was built at Newcastle by the Government Dockyard and put on the ropes at Grafton 
in December, 1926. This is a steel punt, 128 ft. long x 21 ft. 6 in. wide, with a gross tonnage of 257, 
and cost £22,486. 

A necessary addition to this ferry was carried out during the year, namely, a new coal bunker a t « 
cost of £870. 

Louth Ferry, Darling River.—To replace the present punt at Louth the construction of a new punt 
was put in hand by day labour at Bourke, the cost to 30th June, 1927, being £411, and the total estimate 
£1,100. 

Parramatta River.—The new ferry service between Putney and Mortlake referred to in last year's 
report is not yet installed, though late in the financial year the work in connection with the immediate 
approaches was put in hand by the Department pari passu with the construction by the respective councils 
of the roads in approach thereto, and one of the existing i>unts has been overhauled in readiness for use oa 
completion of the approaches and landings. 

George's River Ferry Service.—Owing to the unforeseen delay in completing the bridge over George's 
River at T o n Ugly's Point, it has been found necessary to instal an extra punt for the Dover Point service, 
and an order has been placed on the Government Dockyard for the construction of a punt similar to that 
lately carried out by the Dockyard for Grafton Ferry. 

PUBLIC WATERING-PLACES. 
Unfortunately the whole of tho Western Division is again in tho throes of a very severe drought 

and opportunity was taken of the low state of many of the tanks to have them cleaned of silt, and thus tho 
amount voted from Revenue for the year was not sufficient to meet the necessary requirements, the amount 
voted being £18,500 and the expenditure £20,676. 

From the Public Works Fund the expenditure was £9,178 and the works carried out:— 
Mokeley Tank, in the Broken Hill District. In hand by contract. Expenditure to end of year, £859. 

Milroy Tank, in the Bourke District. In hand by contract. Expenditure to end of year, £1,040. 
Bokhara Dam, in the Bourke District. In hand by day labour aud almost completed. Total coat 

to date, £2,143. 
Gamalally and Piangobla Tanks, in the Morco District, wore excavated during the year by contract, 

and the public watering-places established at a cost of £1,686 and £1,900 respectively. 
Llanillo Tank, in the Moree District, was commenced by contract, tho cost to 30th June being £554. 
Weetalibah Waterholes, also in the Moroe District, were resumed and established as a public-watering 

place, cost of resumption being £74. 
Qrawin Water Supply.—Owing to the opening of a new opal field at Grawin it became imperative 

to provide a water supply for the miners. A bore was sunk and salt water met with, At the end of tli» 
year a second bore in a new locality waa being put down by contract. 

R. VOWELL, M.I.C.E., M.I.E.A., 
The Under-Secretary. Chief Engineer, Harbours, Roads and Bridg^a-
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S T A T E M E N T A. 

T o o l . 
A. Northorn SidiugH to No. 1 Jotty (oxclmUng Kembla) 231 ft2ft 
B. Mount Kombla tViUiory. dolivorod Northorn Sidinga. thonce No. 1 Jotty'"!!;!!!!;;!!!!; gelOTa 
D. Mount Kombla OoUiory. dolivorod No. 3 Jotty Sidiuga, thence No. 3 Jetty 74 947 
h. Mount l.ynll Hidinga to No. 3 Jcttv * -yiill Sidings to No. 3 Jotty 
F. Northorn SUlinga t« No. 3 Jotty (oxcluding K e m b l a ) ' . " ! ! ; ^ ' * " K 2 
G. IVpartmontal convonicnco, Mount LyoU Loop to No. 1 Jetty, kembVa"̂ !"'."".!"*.'!"'. 
H. Northorn Sidings to No. 4 Jotty a 
H». Electrolytic K . and S. Company's Sidings Ui No!"i Jetty {slag)* 

335 

6,395 

Total 461,088 

Quantity shipped at No. 1 Jotty 318 005 

- 2"' I "JIÎ  "i-ii"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! i27;28J 
w H No. 4 Jotty , ^ _ ^ a i s W 

Tot*l 461,081 

Traffic {Other than for Shipment), 

Inwarda Direction. 

•^"-"^ 11 
fo*al 166,206 3 t 

SuiiUARY O F ACCOUNTS—WoLLONGONG O V F I C K , 

P o r i KemUai 
Haulage and Shipment oj Coat— £ s. d. £ B. d. 

Shipping 26,093 10 4 
Haulage .V.b.. 2,039 16 3 
Berthing 2,010 12 1 
Launch 703 6 0 
fJangway 177 0 0 
Hawsers 661 6 4 
2 ton Eleotrio Crane 395 7 2 
fS t o n „ 6 8 2 a II 
Tolophono 0 U 8 
Rale of water 376 10 0 
Way leave 391 16 8 
Anchorage 14 0 0 
WagoR, Cr 72 16 3 
Sundries 77 17 6 

— — 33,791 14 2 
Navigation Department—• 

Harbour dues 7,128 3 2 
Tonnage 6,152 12 11 

12,280 16 I 
Slectric Anuer— 

L.KatLincB 8,298 16 9 
Moas Valo Uno 12,132 1 1 
Kiama Uno 14,027 13 8 

34,468 11 6 
Jtetttmed Properties DeparimeM— 

Kent of cotUgos 922 1 4 
land 1,338 18 0 

„ camping ares 14 0 0 
Saaitaryfeoa 43 6 0 

2,318 6 4 
Port Kembla Harbour Works— 

SpallB 10,299 3 2 
Hire of wagoiu 16 10 2 
Boat fees 6 10 0 
SundrioB 118 2 8 
Stock 701 15 6 
Outside Bervicea 616 4 B 

. 11,767 6 2 

S t a t e m e n t B. 

£ t. d. 

Outside Port Kembla and WolUmgong, 
Services 

WoUongong. 
??'PP'';e 909 0 3 
Coal into bin 42 1 6 

028 14 0' 

061 1 9' 
06.186 9 0 

P O R T E E M B L A . 

Traffic and Shipping Returns* 
Traffic. 



P O S T Kf iMBLi . : 

Trade and ShippUuj Return'. 

S T A T E M E N T C . 

1933-24. 1024-25. 1025-20. 

TeuclB eotHlng Tort Ecmbla. 
ArrWali. 

Net ReulB-
tored 

lounase. 
ArrivaU. 

Net QcflU-
toreif ArrlvalB. 

Not BagU-
tcrod 

Toniuga. 
Arrival!. 

Net Reifti-
t«reu 

Tonange, 

OTersenfl 1.1 Mft » . . m m . m 125 393.428 147 460,754 155 498,914 

52,501 221 48,620 202 44,618 248 58,802 

134 105,230 132 189,253 124,781 107 151,287 

474 571,603 478 631,307 445 650,153 610 709,003 571,603 

Iteou 

Cargo coal . 

Bunker coal 

Coke 

Copper . . . 

Bluesione 

Slag 

Fertilizers 

Fluxes, etc 

Manufactured Metals 

Totals 

Principal Exports. 

192a-21. 

Toniutge. 

204,298 

120,274 

52,891 

4,252 

115 

_•>,... 

30,865 

9,760 

422.455 

ValuB. 

1 0 2 1 - 3 5 . 

TonnAge. Valuo. 

£ 

204,298 

120,274 

62,891 

3,910 

182,500 

1,228.477 

2,0^4,303 

157,833 

132,151 

59,431 

. - 3,300 

,34S 

35,300 

300 

11,96!) 

£ 

157,833 

132,151 

59,431 

221,740' 

11,832 

400,038 

220,800 

" •• 900 

l,240,(i.50 

2,045,313 

Tonnage. 

161.632 

110,247 

47,880 

3,132 

391 

37,625 

546 

9,21(1 

370,699 

Value. 

£ 

101,632 

110,247 

47,880 

807,808 

13,294 

236,iS00 

; 2,154 

'1179,026 

1 9 2 0 - 2 7 . 

Tonnage. 

1,753,141 

213,223 

161,286 

77.173 

2,211 

403 

3!l,537 

7,400 

501,233 

Value, 

£ 

213,223 

161,236 

77,173 

152,522 

13,387 

236.000 

8(K),555 

1,654,140 

P-r'meipal Imports. 

Itea.-! 

Blister , 
Copper 

1923-24 . 

Tobuage. Value. 

1 9 2 1 - 2 3 . 

Tonnage. 

} 
Ore 

Conceatrat«3 

Matte 

Phosphate rock ... 

Sulphur 

P/ritefl 

FertiUzer (by rail) 

BagB and packing materials 
(by rail] 

Lead 

Other Materials. 

Totals , 

11,435 

1,G36 

3,174 

l.a79 

14,552 

1,043 

4,m 

37,927 

£ 
1,033,086 

16,166 

36,810 

30,310 

.33,216 

7,109 

10,3!)5 

1,172,092 

10,590 

1,433 

4.22B 

3,294 

15,230 

3,232 

465 

4i,014 

Value. 

1 0 2 5 - 2 8 . 

£ 
916.012 

10,421 

60,292 

55,017 

35.303 

.15,456 

41,228 

21,656 

1,105,795 

Tonnage. Value. 

Iii--27. 

TonijaBe, 

9,003 

650 

1,701 

0,031 

15,175 

3,930 

8,406 

408 

1.909 

224 

42,406 

£ 
770,879 

8.800 

83.970 

110,440 

35,136 

WiOOS 

27,819 

22,055 

12,971 

14,426 

I,l7tt,5fi9 

7,903 

3,U86 

1,207 

2,321 

S4,432 

2.194 

1,899 

500 

800 

778 

45,7S>2 

Valuo. 

£ 
550.430 

51.410 

18,471 

29.514 

•69,119 

13,100 

19,376 

22,299 

24,976 

48,212 

836,967 



PORT KiMntA—Rtnt^niflftt O^continmJ. 

r 
' 19211̂24. 1924-25 . 1925-29. 

r lleT«iiu«4 

• 

Bxpcndli 
ture. lure. 

T- S » J 

. l lcvenoe. Ezpenill-
tuio. 

HaiilaRc andshtp-
mont of coa!... 

Powor House ... 

Totals r 

£ 

15,884 

£ 

17.311 

£ s. • d. 

20,411 13 10 

28,23fl 17. If) 

'£ s. dj 

17,070 15 •(! 

20,im 18 ,7 

25, 3-' - i 

3.'),2a 12,a 

: : « * a.;-

wM 11 8 

21,801 !a 9 

; ii 8. d . 

Slii701 11 6 

84.4.-78 11 6 

£ B . d. 

18,504 0 10 
28,0nfi 1 10 

HaiilaRc andshtp-
mont of coa!... 

Powor House ... 

Totals r 43,!|-2 29,GSO .'54.008.11 8 ^8,666 14 ' I 1 61,147 15 'i (î -̂̂ O 3 0 47,590 2 8 

PARTlClfLAR^ O P BlVER E N T R A K C E S TIF N E W SobTIT WAtfc*: ' STATEMENT D. 

>'amc of Port, 

i>epih 
fin iitir 
(Bitir If 
com-

menre* 
meriln 
irorfc. 

fo^lilon 

fruii) 
Sydney 

ionfltli 
of 

R | Y ( * . 

Limit 
of 

Nnvl-
gatlon 

for 
nnnfs 

I im. 

ts tch-

Arpa of 
'River. 
't 

ti 

•*rpa of<Tl(1al 
Cfliupait ment. 

S T't 
't 
. > IRT 

width 
' « 

be. 

BlBftk-
wntur. 
t o 

• U Xiow Water S^ng Tides. II 
Q, O 

^ 
3.0 
-i S 

55 

>'amc of Port, 

i>epih 
fin iitir 
(Bitir If 
com-

menre* 
meriln 
irorfc. 

fo^lilon 

fruii) 
Sydney 

ionfltli 
of 

R | Y ( * . 

Limit 
of 

Nnvl-
gatlon 

for 
nnnfs 

I im. 

ts tch-

Arpa of 
'River. 
't 

ti 

•*rpa of<Tl(1al 
Cfliupait ment. 

S T't 
't 
. > IRT 

width 
' « 

be. 

BlBftk-
wntur. 
t o 

—f>» TT-
HlDlmam. 

II 
Q, O 

^ 
3.0 
-i S 

55 

>'amc of Port, 

i>epih 
fin iitir 
(Bitir If 
com-

menre* 
meriln 
irorfc. 

fo^lilon 

fruii) 
Sydney 

ionfltli 
of 

R | Y ( * . 

Limit 
of 

Nnvl-
gatlon 

for 
nnnfs 

I im. 

ts tch-

Arpa of 
'River. 
't 

ti 

•*rpa of<Tl(1al 
Cfliupait ment. 

S T't 
't 
. > IRT 

width 
' « 

be. 

BlBftk-
wntur. 
t o 

• u . Bar. Cross-
lag. 

II 
Q, O 

^ 
3.0 
-i S 

55 
ft in. 

St. -St. ' Sq. 
TT 

'Sq. 
• tl 

ft in. •mter mLs. Acrea. mis. ft. ft. in. ft in. It in. ft. in. ft in. ft. in. ffc. 
s 0 372 40 24 418 6.000 8 COO 7 6 8 6 5 6 8 0 3 Ca C 0 g 

Richmond . . . . . . 7 0 328 140 08 2,683 6,800 1,000 la 6 12 ...0. it: H ,6 36 10 0 12 
8 0 291 , 247 07 8,500 34,000 53 1,400 13 0 12 0 11 6 11 7 0 8 10 6 18 

Velliuger u., 3 8 US 70 15 470 1,640 2i 500 6 9 7 0 5 1 4 11 4 0 3 6 9 

4 9 210 68 0 £52 2,730 4} 500 0 0 5 6 4 8 3 11 2 5 2 Cf 0 
5 0 208 214 39 4,581 3,750 6 700 0 0 8 0 7 6 8 0 5 9 8 0 12 
5 0 112} 110 19 1,389 0,400 10 650 7 6 4 C 6 0 3 U 4 Crf 3 3 10 

Camdrn Hdfrcti 4 B IS 13 238' 7.240 H i 400 7 3 6 6 6 2 _% f« 5 6 8 
8 0 14d 141 89- .1,104 0,800 lOJ 800. « 0 9 6 (T 8" 3 4 6 7 0 12 

Capo Hawke . . . 8 3 125 46 i7 514 21,930 841 400^ 6 0 15 0 3 7 8 11 I 9 G 0 9 
Lake Macquarie • SO .;. ... 291 2fl,000 40J . . . ' '5 6 6 0 4 tt 4 1 3 10 3 0 ... 
Crookhftven 

chiding Shoftl-
hftvcn River). 

U 0 JX 206 32 2,801 2,808 
0,533 

H 
lOi 

13 6 8 6 18 8 8 C 13 6 8 0 13 

Batcman's Bay 4 0 120 70 24 09(1 3,730 6' ' ... • r2 0 •. 0 4 , 4 0 . 10 
Moriiya 0 0 4 609 •»* « 25 0 10 6 23 1 0 23 0 0 0 0 

•• • m 'D 
t- • 

r 62 1660 ' 340' 0 1 6 1 5 0 G 0 6 0 10 

âTwecd Rivet Uiiiimtilh pjy, 1 day pnly. ^, 

6 RichnKiii! Riv»r „ ^ I „ „ 

f Nambucca Eivcr „ O t f > i t i i K l „ „ 

t< Ilastini.'S Kivcr , , ilaV, 1 „' ' „ 

e'tfatiidcJi Ilavch „ ' 1 , ' ' . , " * 

DOCK tnANSAcrioNs.' * 

No. (f fiovnnfr.cnt vfRneh dwkcd ..; 
Tonnapo of d-jVcrnrcent vraatda docked 
No. of pr vato yc^h doclic;! uiuiiti,.uuu 
Tonnage of prî atp vp.ic!s dueled 
•Hovcnnc rtiTivcd (luring v̂ 'oi- .'.'. ' ' 
K x j H m d i t U K - . ((AVilhIp privittBTC93c!(r-: I.:"[.[."........ 
Cost—DocI: maintcoauce and rcpaiis 

TMrnnora. Dork, Riley 's Hiir 
Iioct , 

STATEMKXT E . 

AirfifeT Dock, 

T w « d River. ! Ki,„^'^X'ilver. River. 

fi67-
.9. 

470 
tI2l IfisV 0(1. 
t!4(! 123. Id. 
1^0 58. 2d. 

t2 
1,280 

£ 2 2 3 103. 2 d . 

r m - ^ . od. 
tan HP. (Id. 

£375 ISs 3 d . 

M a o r l n j l . h e r . 

8 

£ 1 ^ 3s 4d 
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DREDGE SERVICE, 

Stnnmary of Woik and Cost of Dredging at variotid Forts for 
Tonnage. 

Por t -
Tweed River . . . ^ 
Byron Bay Dredging 
Byron Bay Mooringa 
OoS'a Harbour Dredging 
CofPs Harbour Mooringa 
Woolgoolga Mooringa 
Richmond River 
Garence River 
Bellinger River 
Nambucca River 
Maclcay River 
Port Macquarie 
Manning River 
Cape Hawke 
Newcastle 
Lake Macquaria 
Port Haolang 
Botany Bay 
Cook'fl River 
Hawkesbory River . . . — 
Bateman'8 Bay . M . . . » * • 
Moruya »M KM • • 
Naroonm ^ *•* 

Ooflt of Tug Serdce other than Dredge Service 

151.080 
1,600 

487,588 
232,889 
110,530 
235,860 

44,300 
33,250 
12,300 

128,093 
1,788,080 

57,500 
4,750 
3,150 

249,274 
38,657 
59,500 

313,964 
21,900 

year 1926-27, 

Cost. 
£ B. d. 

9,469 19 8 
393 19 
444 8 
165 4 
262 12 
147 1 

27.640 9 
13,665 2 
4,977 16 10 

11,902 16 0 
2,179 0 
2,389 
1,671 
3,645 

85,820 
4,274 

443 10 
947 11 

12,782 9 
3,022 12 
2.863 14 

13,843 10 
3,094 14 

2 
7 

11 
1 
2 

6 
10 

4 
5 
4 
9 

10 
4 
9 
0 
6 
6 
4 

3,974,665 205,946 18 9 

14,188 4 9 

£220,135 3 6 

DREDGE SERVICE. 

Eetimated Value of Dredging Plant as at 30th June, 1927. 

Veesel— 
Antleon 
Ballina 
Bellingen 
Botany 
Chindera 
Clarence 
Como . . . 
Coraki 
Eorster 
Goaford 
Harrington 
Harwood 
Hexham 
Hunter... 
Jnno . . . 
Jupiter 
Lansdown 
Latona... 
Macks ville 
Maclean 
Morpeth 
Minmi 
Neptune 
Richmond 
Stockton 
Swansea 
Tethys... 
Tempe 
Urunga 
"Wallsend 
"Wickham 

Station. 

Bar Harbour 
Moruya 
Bellinger River . . . 
Cook's River 
Tweed River 
Newcastle 
Cook's River 
Richmond River 
Cape Hawke 
Hawkesbury River 
Manning River . . . 
Tweed River 
Newcastle . . . 
Newcastle . . . 
Newcastle 
Bar Harbour 
Manning River . . . 
Bar Harbour 
Nambucca Heads 
Clarence River . . . 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Coastal Rivera . . . 
Richmond River 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Bar Harbour 
UndorclifTo 
Nambucca Heads 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

Valuation. 
£ 

35,000 
12,000 
2,500 
5,000 
6,500 
9,500 
2,000 
1,600 
6,000 
4,500 
8,500 
1,400 

14,000 
30,000 
27,500 
25,000 

200 
20,000 
3,000 
3.000 

12,000 
14,000 
58,000 

2,300 
14,000 
3,000 

21,000 
2.200 
2,800 

14,000 
1,600 

£362,100: 
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Tug or Steam Bargo-

Cardifi 
Casino 
Croki . . . 
E*len . . . 
Grafton 
Hamilton 
Hinton 
Lismoro 
Mayfield 
Orestes 
Moruya 
Pateraon 
Khea . . . 
Taree . . . 
Waratah 

DREDGE SERYICE-<»fl(m«fti. 

Estimated Value "of Dredging Plant, &c. 

station. 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Cook's River 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 

S U M M A R Y . 

Valuation—Dredges 
Tugs and Steam Barges 
Puatfl, Pontoons, Pipoa and Sparc Gear 

£ 
2,500 
1,000 

n 700 
5,000 

26,500 
3,300 
1,100 

26.500 
1,000 

18,000 
3,000 
2,500 

18,000 
1,500 
3,300 

£113,900 

£ 
362,100 
113,900 
44,000 

£520,000 



STATHMENT of Ladder Dredge Expenditure for twelve months ending 30th June, 1 9 2 7 . 

, ^—.—. Percentace of workinET b o m . 

Ladder Dredge, Where working. 3[at«rial lifted. Tons lifted. 
Hours 

dredging. 
Houra 

working. 
Expenditure. 

Pence 
per ton. 

Cost per 
hour 

dredging. 

Cost per 
hour 

wocking. 

a 

a 

at 
"a 

• > 

o 

M 

h 
. 0). It " ID if " o 

e 

1 
»i 
o g 

Rcmarka 

• " C l a r e n c e " 

••• H u n t e r " 

*' J u n o " 

249,800 953 2,180 
£ 8. d . 

6,789 5 5 
d . 

6 5 
£ 3 . d . 
7 2 6 

£ a. d . 
3 2 3 43 4 18 2 9 15 0 

• " C l a r e n c e " 

••• H u n t e r " 

*' J u n o " 

732,500 781 2,163 7,400 3 9 2 4 9 9 6 3 8 5 35 6 16 1 7 25 10 
• " C l a r e n c e " 

••• H u n t e r " 

*' J u n o " 
R o c k , s a n d , a n d m u d 254,580 846 2,170 .5,523 19 7 5-2 0 10 7 2 10 11 40 1 17 — 5 32 5 

• " C l a r e n c e " 

••• H u n t e r " 

*' J u n o " 
R o c k , s a n d , a n d m u d 

127 14 3 ... ... ... 
L a n s d o w T i c " 

286 0 8 ... ... ... ... ... 
* ' O r a r a 

88 3 0 ... ... ... ... 
*' R i c h m o n d " 

• -

1 ,136 ,880 2.580 6,513 20,215 6 8 
7 le 9 3 9 

4 17 1 7 24 1 ,136 ,880 2.580 
3-9 7 le 9 3 2 1 3 9 4 17 1 7 24 

LCI 



STATEMEKT of L a r g e Sand-pump D r e d g e Expenditure for twelve monthi ended 3 0 t h June, 1 9 2 7 . 

Large Sand-pump 
Oredt'e. 

BaBuia " ... . 

'^^•••ipiTii" . . . 

... 
« » o r ^ t h " . . . 

•e'qiiackton" . . . 
" TTarrmtrton "i 

Where working. Ua-erial 'lifted. 
Bour» 

Moruya . Cay. fmVer, saDd, 147,850 
uut sUt. 

• ,Uitleon " 

I Kivor MmlaBdsaoil 115,30^ 
jLsUe Mi:d. sand.andstone. Itj3,t>62 

-'Ti;:liV!i " . . . 

Hiehmond River ^and 
fNowcastk- "1 

Lake UacquarJe 
Botany Bay 

•< Port Hackin'̂  
Naroona 
Bat?mans Bay 
Clarî nce Hiver _ 
Maok-ay Itivor ^ 
.Manning Biver 
Byron Bay 
t'larence Hiver 
Tweed River 
Kicbmond River . . . . 
Coff'B Harbour 
FellinEPr Ri ver 
Nambucca River ...i 
Pr ] r M :1;:I-ie 

.' ''.1. , . : . i v e r . . . . 
.r-wttutlu 
;Lclt»ay River 
Liience River 
ŷron Bay • 

.\Uinnint; Rivor • 
Hiehmond Hiver . . . 
Newcastle . . . . .^ . 

("UaU-mnn's Bay ] 
("•ofI> Harbour 
Woolgoolea 

96 " <^ M.icleay River 
arence River 

Hiiwkesbury River . . . 
L M a r u y a 

ToLiLs.. . . 
Averagoe. 

95,007 

144,300 

175,300 

303,700 

102. 

Hours • 
working. 

Pence-
purUMk 

•-V-
Ctwtper Cost per 

tanr -hoar 
2 "35 

Remarks. 

052 2,174 

387 2.193 
S23 , 2,173 

006 

502 

579 

435 

338,114 1,204 

l,735,3a8 5,634 

2,165 

1.541 

£ B. d. d. 
6,634 13 1 10-7 

£ 8 . d. £ B. d. 
9 6 10 3 1 0 

2 2 9 4.ti89 11 2 ' 9-7 ' 12 2 4 
0,507 7 6 9 - 6 j 7 19 7 : 8 t ) 5 

22 15 3 

522 f. 0 

6,698 8 6 

13,215 8 5 

2,371 12,723 17 6 

lG-9 

22-0 

2,236 

;.333 

2,80T 

19,993 

13,240 12 1 

13,779 9 0 

13,524 le 

17.4 

10 1 2 

34 4 9 

25 6 11 

3 I II 

8 11 6 

8-7 

17-; 

22 17 7 

31 13 6 

5 7 4 

31 

25 

»•& 11 4 8 

'Jl,625 5 1 
12-67 I 16 5 3 

5 18 6 

5 18 2 

4 16 4 

43 

4 II 8 

20 

19 

45 

27 

14 
23 

23 

2J 

31 

12 

IS 

24 

22 

35 

81 
lU 

20 

21 

14 

10 

29 

25 

14 Extensive ofwhaul an 1 cat 
of c o m n i i B a i o n 4 moutLs. 

CO 

22 11 
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mall SftDd'pump 
Where work Loir. 

STi-THMgKT of Small Sand-pump Dreige Expenditure for twelTo months ended 30th June, 1927., 

Uatorial lined. Tons lirted. H o t m 
drudging. 

Hour* 
wiorklng Expeodltun. 

per ton. 

Coit per 
hour 

dmlginn. 

Co«t per 
hour 

working. 

Percentage o( working hourf. 

Remarki, 

' Bellingen " 
' Botany " 
'Forater" 
Gosford" 

MackaviUe " 
Maclean " .. 

Swansea' 
Tempe " 

Grab Dredge. 

Como " 
Coraki " 

Harwood " 
*-'lIinmi" . . . 

Wallaend " , 
Wickham " 

Bellinger River 
Cook's River 
Cape Hawke 
Newcaatle, Hawkesbury 

River, Cook's River. 
Nambucca River , 
Clarence River , 

\ewcastio  
Cook's River 

Where working. 

H Seaham " , 
UruQjza " . . . . . . . . 

Cook's River . . . . 
Richmond River. 

Tweed River 
Newcastle .. 

Nambucca River 

Newcaatle 

Mud and sand 

Sand 
Mud, sand, and shell 

Sand and gravel 
Mud, clay, sand, and 

shingle. 
Mud, sand, and shell 
Clay and mud ... 

Totals . . . . 
Averages 

95,780 
105,872 
128,093 
65,352 

1,181 
1,149 
1.453 

840 

2,183 
2,207 
2,183 
2,035 

£ 8. d. 
3.843 19 10 
3,978 1 11 
3,441 1 8 
3,682 8 10 

d. 
9-6 
9-0 
6-4 

13-5 

£ 8. 
3 5 
3 9 
2 7 
4 7 

d. 
1 
3 
4 
8 

£ 
1 
1 
1 
1 

s. 
15 
16 
11 
16 

d. 
3 
1 
6 
2 

54 
52 
67 
41 

6 
1 

"2 

20 
15 
16 
36 

1 
1 

... 14 
18 
11 
10 

6 
13 
5 

11 
154,660 
25,089 

1,297 
1,018 

2,191 
2,176 

3,531 11 8 
3,004 6 3 

5-5 
28-7 

2 14 
2 19 

5 
0 

1 
1 

12 
7 

3 
7 

59 
47 

3 
2 

20 
12 3 "2 

14 
13 

4 
21 

121,559 
20,098 

1,011 
1,907, 

2,169 
3.303 

3,556 2 4 
3.815 19 1 

7-0 
45-5 

3 10 
2 0 

4 
0 

1 
1 

12 
3 

9 
1 

46 
57 

3 
I 

16 
7 

1 
1 

8 17 
23 

9 
11 

716,503 9,856 18,447 28,853 11 7 
9-66 2 18 7 1 11 63 18 9-66 2 18 7 1 11 3 63 2 18 1 15 10 

HTATEMEST of Grab Dredge Espenditurti for twelve months ended 30th June, 1 9 2 7 . 

Material lifted. T O M lifted. Hours 
dredging. 

Honrs 
working. Expenditure. Pence 

per ton. 

Co«t per 
hour 

dredging. 

Cost per 
hour 

working. 

Percentage of working hours 

Working as a grab dredge, 

Retubing boiler, and working 
double shift 7 months. 

Remarks. 

Sand and mud. 

Rock, aand, mud, and 
rubbish. 

Gravel 

Rock, sand, and mud 
Sand, stont!, and mud 

ToUIs.... 
Averages 

106.540 
9,221 

1,221 
899 

2,183 
2,183 

10,775 
18,900 

1,182 
914 

2,186 
2,318 

10,300 564 2,184 

99,260 
30,888 

1,243 
1,002 

2,184 
2,172 

285,884 7,022 15,410 

< 8. d. 
3,019 4 2 
1,569 7 7 

1.782 0 0 
5,196 18 11 

57 8 1 
3,751 18 6 

3,702 9 5 
2,807 7 9 

21,886 14 5 

d. 
6-8 

38-5 

39-7 
65-9 

87'4 

8-9 
21-8 

18-3 

£ s d. 
2 9 5 
1 16 0 

1 10 2 
5 13 9 

6 13 1 

2 18 9 
2 16 0 

3 2 4 

< 8. d. 
1 7 8 
0 14 5 

0 16 4 
2 4 10 

1 14 4 

1 13 11 
1 5 10 

1 8 5 

56 2 7 1 3 25 6 
41 7 17 1 17 17 

54 9 11 1 12 13 
39 1 27 3 "5 17 8 

26 3 i'e ... ... 'i5 16 
67 2 14 2 10 9 6 
46 6 14 2 9 14 10 

46 4 15 1 4 20 10 

Working with 2 Grabs, 

Delivering on shore. Work 
ing with tranaporter. 

00 

file:///ewcastio


STATEMENT of Tug and Hopper Barge Expenditure and Work for twelve months ended 30th June, 1927. 

Teg or Hopp«r 
Barge. Where employed. 

IdeeruQ 
towing. 

UOet run 
special 
urric*. 

ToUl 
working 
boma. 

Hours 
attending. Coat ot towing. 

£ 8. d. 
2.285 2,175 2,117 1 9 

36 11 2 
2,200 J.939 588 17 4 
2,237 2,071 1,889 7 8 

717 531 
2,537 2,374 2 9 2 
2,5fi0 2,511 
2,646 2.614 11 8 1 
2,243 1,896 1,201 13 0 
2,.556 2,279 192 4 5 
2,986 2,473 2,463 4 9 
2,177 2,014 5,473 16 1 
2,174 1,873 5,638 9 2 
2,263 1,634 6,140 6 7 
2,178 1,491 6,119 8 4 

31,749 27,880 30,874 17 6 

Coat of ipeclal 
•errlce. 

Cost 
per ton. 

Cost 
per mile 
towing. 

Cost 
permllej 
special 
service. 

Coat 
per 
hour 

working 

Cost 
per 

boor 
attend

ing. 

FerccntAge working boors* 

, 5 

- p i 
Bemarka^ 

?! Cardiff" . 

" Casino " . 
i^Croki" . . . . 
?;Eden" . . . . 
y Hamlltoa " 
'! Hinton " . 
'i Mayfield " 
" Moruya " . 
-' Paterson " 
" Taree " . . . . 
" Waratah ". 
" Grafton " . 
" Lismore " . 
" Creates " . 

•i.'Rhea" . . . . 

Xevcastle and North-
era Rivers 

Cook's River 
Newcastle 
Richmond River. 
Newcastle 

Newcastle & Coastal.. 
Newcastle 

Newcastle & Coastal.. 
Newcastle 

• » ••• 
Newcastle & Coastal.. 
Newcastle 

Totals 

Averages -

169,875 

106,540 
88.555 

125 

1,490 
86,155 
12.125 

128,220 
415,500 
324,000 
125,550 
113,400 

1,571,535 

5,747 

2,001 
5,379 

8 

46 
1,950 

619 
4,277 
2,697 
2,363 
1,216 
1,289 

1,105 

'"*i'47 
1,124 
1,407 
7,438 
6,809 
8,820 
1,214 
9,855 
2,013 

27,592 40,920 

£ 8. d. 
582 0 3 

38 6 
617 5 

2,022 1 Iu 
2.915 11 1 

931 14 10 
2,281 3 3 
1,227 5 7 
2,101 15 7 
3,044 10 5 

1,062 6 7 

17,424 1 7 

d. 
2-9 

I's 
61 

2"8 

1-8 
3-3 
3-8 
4-6 
3-2 
4-2 

11-7 
10-8 

B. d. 
7 4 

s ' l i 
7 d 

s" 2 

8. d.| 
10 6 

• 
5 3 

11 0 
37 3 

7 1 
2 

B. d. 
23 7 
5" 8 

22 5 
73 2 
23 0 

9 7 4 

4-7 

5 
12 
6 

11 6 
40 
47 9 

101 0 
9 

17 4 
21 8 

3> 17 11 
30 3 36 11 

50 3 
51 lOi 
63 8 
47 Ol 

21 6 

22 5 8 6 30 5 

s. d. 
24 10 

6 
24 
99 
24 

7 
17 
25 
20 
44 
54 
60 
88 
68 

57 

42 
55 
35 
70 
70 
59 
47 
68 
42 
21 
19 
16 
10 

4 
6 
2 
5 
9 
5 
5 
5 

h 
1 
2 
1 

34 8 44 13 

31 

42 
31 
36 
19 
19 
35 
32 
16 
38 
69 
66 
64 
57 

39 

CO 

CoMPARATivB STATEMBHT of Quantity and Cost of W o r k done by Ladder Dredges (with Towing) for Periods as stated. 

Ladder Dredge, 

" Clarence".. 
"Hunter" .. 
"Juno" 
*' Richmond" 
" Orara " 
" Lansdowne * 

Where Working. 

j B t July, 1925, to 30th June, 1826. 

Dredging, TOWIHB and Repairing. 

Tons. I Expenditure. 
Pence 

Newcastle 

Richmond River. 

Totals. 

323,830 
333,000 
247,700 
83,623 

988,155 

£ 8. d. 
12,907 7 5 
19,827 19 1 
14,590 16 2 
7,018 2 2 

109 10 1 

54,453 14 11 

d. 
9-6 

14-3 
14-2 
20-0 

13*2 

iBt July, 1926, to 30lb June, 1927. 

Bredging, Towing and Bepolrlng. 

Tons.: 

249,800 
732,500 
254,580 

1,236,880 

£ fl. d. 
13,727 6 2 
18,581 5 10 
17,117 11 3 

471 3 6 
286 0 8 
127 14 3 

50,311 I 8 

Penes 

B«marka, 

d. 
13-2 
6-1 

16-1 

9*7 

Out of Commissioiu 
Do 
Do 
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CoMPABATiVB STATEMENT of Quantity and Cost of Work done by LirgeSand Pump DrAlges (with i j w i n s ) 
for Periods aa stated. r I 

Sand Fiimp 
Dredge. 

" Balihia " 
" Chindera " ... 
" Hexham " .., 
" Morpeth " ... 
" Stockton " ... 
" Harrington 

Antleon" 

Jit pi tor' 

Latona*' 

*' Tcfhya 

1st July, 1925, to 30lh June, 1926. 

DredglnB, Towinsand RepaitlnR. 

Tona., Expend It inc. 

51,191 

1!W,430 

153,950 

()31,850 

130,150 

299,425 

378,580 

£ 3. d. 
0,917 3 9 
4,(̂ 87 3 4 
7,279 0 1 

0 7 0 
7Si 5 4 

10,191 13 7 

5,937 4 9 

8,589 5 5 

11,(08 19 3 

13.124 17 9 

8,108 8 7 

per 
Ton. 

2,024.670 77,301 14 10 

d. 
32-4 

0 5 
8'7 

9-3 

3-4 

21 0 

10-5 

5'2 

Int inly, 1020, to 3filh Jimo, V.i27. 

llrejilglng. Toivlng and JlcpairiDg. 

T o n i 

9-2 

147,860 
11.'5.305 
Ifi.1.602 

9r.,{i67 

144,300 

363,7 

n f . , : j o o 

1112,100 

338,114 

E\pfi i i7i i irc 
Pence 

'Xon. 

£ b. d. 
6,847 13 3 
4,794 0 11 
6,0S4 14 I 

23 15 3 
522 6 0 

8,793 11 6 

13,296 3 10 

13,307 3 S 

12,784 9 1 

13,884 13 3 

13,620 6 4 

1,735,39:^ 94.570 2 I 

d. 
I M 
99 
9-8 

22-2 

2.M^ 

173^ 

Where 
Working. 

13-1 

Moruya 
Tuoecl River 
NfweflStle ., 

Lake Mac-
qiiarie. 

Botany B ly 
Port ITaoking 
Nnrooma 
Pat min's 

Bftv. 
[ C'arenc^ R. . 
fKii'bmond R . ] 

Clarcnro R. 
^Ni'wcastlo- .. 
rNfac'eay R.... 1 

Manning R. 
]!ynin Bay... 
Richnlond R. 
(JlfiFcnco R.... 
Kiiinliiieca It. 
roriu'̂ irr R. 
r t . Macquarie 
Tweed Itivcr 
Cod's Har-

Linir. 
liirhniond R.' 
Cldrt'ticc II. 
Maclray R. 
B_\ron IJay 

M l oriugs. 
[̂ Mnlining R. 

MnruyA 
Iit.tr man's 

Bay. 
Clarcn;o R.... 
f'ons H i r -

Woo'goolgfv 
Moorinfis. 

Madray E,.. , 
Haw krs bury 

Eiier. 

Hemnrk-' 

To'a*9 

Cnat. 
Tons. £ B. d . 
57,500 4.274 2 9 

3.150 047 11 4 
4.750 443 10 10 

3,094 14 4 
35,500 2,217 14 3 

21,500 S,3lS 10 4 
215,!)00 T.tm 8 7 

2,R(H) 3513 16 6 
Ul;i.000 5,257 18 7 

5.2r>0 306 15 i 
7.750 540 2 0 
1,.500 3tl3 19 i 
2,1.50 146 3 0 

14.250 540 2 0 
70,i)00 4,451 4 6 
14,750 lif>20 7 3 
33.2.-.0 3,3S!I 2 10 
2r),r<io 2,780 9 0 

500 165 4 1 

135.250 8,881 9 5 
36,750 6,2(3 13 3 
25,550 1,311 15 10 

444 8 8 

4.550 I,(H)3 11 1 
166,114 6,9; 15 17 2 
2(,U00 646 0 3 

132,500 4,774 4 0 
400 13 4 

13,500 530 9 4 
2,000 273 3 

Pcnco 
jKT Ton 

d . 
17-8 

72-2 
22-4 
33 9 
150 

25-9 
7-2 

33-8 
12-02 
I54 
161 
63-3 
16-3 
9-09 

150S 
1(17 
17 2 
2ti'8 
7:v3 

17-02 
14-0(1 
12-3 

52 9 
10 1 
6-5 

8-6 

9-4 
32-8 

COMPARATIVE STATEMKNT of Quantity and Cost of Work done by Sfnill S.and Putnp Dredges (with Towltig) 
' for Periods as stated. 

Simill 
S'lml Pump 

Dtedgcr. 

Bellingen' 
Botany " 

Wllrre 
Working 

Ut Juir, 192.'i, ti> Stitli JiinS, lose. 

Tlredsliio:, Toiviiij:Aiid RcjuirinE. 

l i ^ ^ p c n d l d i r e . 

" Gootord' 

" Macksville " 
" Maclean " 
" Swansea " 
I' Tempo " 

£ n. d. d . 
Beilingrr River..-
Cook's liiver .,. 

3,807 19 8 i 7-9 Beilingrr River..-
Cook's liiver .,. I04,.3/ifi 4,541 18 9 • 1D5 
Ca e Hftwk'̂  S3,.091 3,700 0 10 10-6 

Hawkcslniry l\. 1*77,995 5,377 5 8 16-5 
Cook'a Biver ... J 

i Nambucca Biver 109,072 7,074 18 i Ifi-9 
Clarence River... 27.450 3.n31 15 i 34-4 

114.894 3.H75 18 8-1 
25,429 2,t?57 6 ? 26-9 

Totals 057,310 35.773 3 1 
1 

13-1 

Pence 

1st Jilly, in ê, to ̂ oiii Junr, iKf. 

DrcdeinL!, Toivini ami Rrpilrlng. 

P5i730 
105.872 
12S,0:t3 

05,352 

154/00 
S5,o;-!n 

lill..';.")!) 
30,0!iS 

£ f. il. 
3,948 9 7 
4.199 3 1 
:'.515 11 5 

4,228 11 n 

3,592 3 3 
3.108 Iti 0 
.\r.9!> i(i (1 
3.1'30 8 IP 

7i6.,':03 I S2.J43 1 0 

T>i-r 

d . 
*)-9 
9 5 
0(1 

1511 

5 « 
29-f 
n 1 

10-70 

Remarks. 

1926-37. rcncr 
(.'o9t. yor Toi 

Tons. £ fl. d. d. 
ll.'.Ktl 505 1 3 ll.*2 
3(i.li"i7 2.740 9 0 l.«-0 
16.764 »f74 (f 11 l;.-0 

http://Iit.tr


Bridge over Murray River at Mildura on Road Mildura to Euston : Four steel truss spans, one vertical lift span, and eleven 
reinforced concrete approach spans. 

Bridge over Murray River at Abbotsford on Road Mildura to Wentworth : Four steel truss spans, one vertical lift span and 
nine reinforced concrete approach spans. ' 
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Oral) 
OivJuc. Workliiit. 

1st. July, l i r j j , to SOlli Juhe, 1920-

Oral) 
OivJuc. Workliiit. 

DrcdgiDg, Towing and Hcpalrlnft. 
Oral) 

OivJuc. Workliiit. 

Took. Expoudltuie-
•fun. 

I f i i rwood " — 

Cofik'fl Ttfvpr . . . 
H i c h m o n d l U v r 
T«Tcd K i v e r 

88.810 
10.02(1 
1.5.283 
22,420 

£ B. d . 
4,003 5 6 
2,182 4 6 
1.77St U 11 
4,123 8 11 

d . 
1.3-3 
52-2 
27-0 
44-1 

Sci i lmin *' . . . . 
Ururi(in " . . . 
W n l t s t M l d " . . . 
W i l k l i n m " . . . 

88.810 
10.02(1 
1.5.283 
22,420 

£ B. d . 
4,003 5 6 
2,182 4 6 
1.77St U 11 
4,123 8 11 

d . 
1.3-3 
52-2 
27-0 
44-1 

Sci i lmin *' . . . . 
Ururi(in " . . . 
W n l t s t M l d " . . . 
W i l k l i n m " . . . 

N f t i n b u w a R i v e r 
Niiwttaatlo 

19,807 
iri2.080 
23,383 

2,470 7 1 
5,70(1 1 2 
3,fi5fl 5 2 

29-0 
91 

. 37-5 

Sci i lmin *' . . . . 
Ururi(in " . . . 
W n l t s t M l d " . . . 
W i l k l i n m " . . . 

19,807 
iri2.080 
23,383 

2,470 7 1 
5,70(1 1 2 
3,fi5fl 5 2 

29-0 
91 

. 37-5 

Sci i lmin *' . . . . 
Ururi(in " . . . 
W n l t s t M l d " . . . 
W i l k l i n m " . . . 

832,601 24,8'JO 4 3 17-1)7 

Sci i lmin *' . . . . 
Ururi(in " . . . 
W n l t s t M l d " . . . 
W i l k l i n m " . . . 

832,601 24,8'JO 4 3 17-1)7 

iBt'July, ID^O, to 30lh Junt, 1927. 

nrcilglny. Towing and Repjiiring. 

Tons, 

10(1,540 
»,221 

10.775 
18,900 

10,.100 
99,200 
30.888 

2 8 5 , 8 8 4 

Kxpcudlluro. 

£ a. d. 
3,6e8 10 11 
l,fl8;t 13 1 
1.88(1 9 9 
5,0;j3 19 6 

67 8 1 
3,850 8 3 
7.305 9 7 
4.604 8 10 

28,922 14 0 

Pence 

d. 
B-3 

4R-Q 
42-U 
75-3 

80-8 
I7-1) 
31-9 

24-3 

It«niark.i. 

COST OP SERVICKS performed by Tugs on Work Other tluan Dredge Service. 

C i m l i f l " , . , . 
C r o k i " . . . . 
K . i . - n " . . . . 
i r u t u i t o i i " 
Kil i loi i " . 

M u n i y i i " . 

>'iiO<rNfjn '* 
T i i r o o " . . . . 

VOI-FCI. 

-.1 

HnrhoHT Works 
NewomUc. 

Keinovnl o( Pilot Duty. 

VOI-FCI. 

-.1 
UOUTB. Cost. HOUTB. Cost. QOIUB. Cost. 

Totak. 

Richmimd River. 
£ B. d. £ • . d. 

230 285 8 9 U 3 4 

493 590 14 2 17 20 11 0 

1,8(54 2,291 2 10 508 021 8 3 
2,511 931 14 10 
2,346 2,05fl 12 n OS 60 13 D 

74« 13 nti 22.-) 0 r> 
845 850 U 3 1,18,5 t,I02 10 8 

Nowcaatlo. 

180 4(X) 17 0 1 18 40 1 0 

Sydney. 

8,:t(lS 15 11 .. . 2,174 3 8 

other S|x-eial 
Ucivicuii. 

Hours, 

Total V-mt 
jur Tiiu-

£ n. d. £ fl. d. £ e. d-
19 23 11 7 320 3 4 

110 38 0 6 38 0 6 
617 6 8 

157 776 6 6 (15 320 19 4 1.1 KMl 4 10 
2,915 U 1 

931 14 10 
2!) a,! 8 8 2,141 14 4 
78 m 10 U 343 16 6 
3« 40 2 r, l . M T f) 7 

. . . 68 58 7 8 2,101 15 7 

352 783 10 . . , 

552 1,2-29 7 10 .. . 2,454 0 6 

2,812 i ) . . . 833 1 1 14,183 4 9 

Innilgt-. 

AVERAGE COST of Dredging and Towing lor Periods as stated. 

jHt July, 1925, to 30tli June, 1926. 

l.irtid. Ori'dK-
Itiil, 

l,!,.r . , . 
Sund 

iill Siind 
'iinijii. 

9«a,i.'i5 

osT.aio 

333.501 

4,Q(ltf,«!l6 

2.91 S 
6,179 

0,1 OA 

2;.,4;iK 

Difdglng only. 

KxiK'niliture. 

Aver
age! 
(•<i.-<t 

I>.T 
ton. 

2U.4I15 8 
74,156 11 

aa,447 H < 

l^a.r.hz 1 

.\ver!i«e 
C<ut 

|)(T linur 
liredgiiig. 

nrRdulna and 
'I'll will!;. 

Kvponilltura.i 

d, 
7-2 
8-a 

12-2 

1 3 4 

0 a 

£ K, d. 
10 1 11 
12 0 0 

3 13 fi 

2 11 2 

6 L! 

£ Fi, d. 
.')4,4,'i3 14 II 
77,301 U 10 

15.773 3 1 

a4,H90 4 :t 

192,41» 17 1 

.\ver-

Cost 
per 

toa. 

1st July, 192IJ, to 80(li June, 1987. 

T o m 
Lifted. 

UnllTa 
Dreilg* 

iuH. 

Dredging only. 

Expend) lure .i 

Aver
age 
Cost 

ton. 

<i. 
l;)-2 
'9-2 

1 3 1 

1 7 9 7 

n s 

j4iW—(''Hl of Servlees o( Tugs on work other tliuu £12,868 Ifls. i'.d. 
DwdKB Scrviea. 

Total E^yrndlturr. £205,287 13a. 7d. 

1,238,880 
1,735,398 

716,003 

28S.KS4 

2,5rt0 
5,634 

0,856 

7,022 

3,«74,B6.=> 2: 

£ 0, d. 
20.215 6 8 
91.625 5 1 

28,8&3 U 7 

21.886 14 Fi 

lfl2,580 17 9 

d. 
3-9 

12-87 

9 M 

1 8 3 

Average 
Cost 

per hour 
Oredging. 

I>redcing aud 
Xoivliifl. 

Expenditure J 

Aver-
n(!e 
t o . t 
p . r 
ton. 

£ f. d. 
7 16 9 

16 5 3 

2 18 7 

5 2 4 

6 0 7 

£ B. 
50,311 1 
94,570 2 . 

92,143 1 It 

28.022 14 0 

d. 
9-7 

13-1 

lO'Tfti 

2 i i ' 

20.^1.948 18 y VIA 

Aid--Coat ot ServicuB of Tuga on work other than £ ' 4 , 1 8 3 i*- KJ. 
Uredge Service. 

Total KxpenditiiM, £220 , t35 Ss. 6 d . 

CoMpADATiVB STATKMBNT of Quantity and Cost of Work done by Grab Dredges (with Towing) 
for Periods as stated. 

file:///ver-
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Electrical Engineering Branch. 
T. 

Anuual Report, 1926-27. 

1 . — I N T R O D U C T I O N . 

The two principal works controlled by this Branch, the Port Kembla Electricit)' Undertaking and 
the Hydro-electric Development at Barren Jack, have again shown steady progress. 

Considerable improvements as regards the ojieration of the Port Kembla system have been made, 
both at the power station and in connection with the transmission systems. A new schedule of rates was 
brought into force in February, 1927, which has resulted in considerable increase in the number of consumers. 
Thia has necessitated many additional sub-stations and in some cases, short service lines to give supply. 
The result of these additions to the system will not be fully appreciated until next year. The extension 
of the 33 kV transmission line from Kiama to Nowra has been put into service, but up to date the town of 
Berry only has been connected. 

The Barren Jack system has not progressed us favourably as was expected. It was hoped to give 
supply to the majority of the towns to be connected in May, 1927, and the construction programme was 
drawn up accordingly. The construction of the power house building has introduced many difficulties 
which have hampered progress. To date the building walls have now reached the level of the roof trusses, 
but until tho building is properly covered the erection of the electrical machinery cannot proceed. The 
hydraulic machinery is in course of erection. These delays will further jwstpone the supply of power from 
eix to seven months, a fact which is causing some general dissatisfaction among the towns concerned. 

The transmission line construction is now being all carried out by day-labour and is pioceeding 
steadily to keep pace with the power station. 

The negotiations for the supply cf power to the Federal Capital from Barren Jack have not yet been 
definitely completed; the survey of tho line to give this service has been completed. i 

The proposal for the development of the power available from the Shoalhaven Biver has been 
considered by the Hydro-electric Committee and recommended. 

Progress has also beeu made regarding the investigation of the water powor resources of the State. 
The Committee'.s knowledge in this regard is becoming more definite and the information available from 
various sources is now being drawn up to a standard form to enable comparisons to be more readily made. 

It is gratifying to report that the active co-operation with other Government bodies ia being 
maintained, 

I I . — C O N T R O L O P E L E C T R I C I T Y S U P P L Y . 

Previous reports have pointed out that though this Department has no definite authority for 
controlling public electricity supply in the State, considerable influence was exercised through co-operation 
with the Local Government Department. 

This influence has been continued and reports have been made in reflpect to loan proposals in 
connection with electricity supply in the following cases;— 

Narromine, Coonamble, 
Peak Hill, Wentworth, 

and in regard to agreements to grant trading franchises in tho following 
Port Macquarie, Barraba, 
MauksviUe, Lockhart, 
Taree, Ballina, 
Warialda, Bingara, 
Scone, 

In all reports this Department has insisted on the standards adopted by the State being incorporated. 
The standard agreement for trading franchises has also been revised in the interests of conformity. 
Advice was given to the Dorrigo Shire Council in connection with the extension of electricity supply 

to North Dorrigo. 

Consideration was given to a proposal for the supply of electricity to Moama from the Victorian 
Electricity Commission. 

T. ' ie proposal involved— 
(a) The supply of electricity in bulk across the border, i.e., from another State. 
(6) The retail distribution within the township. 

A report has been submitted. 

I I I . — H Y D R O - E L K C T B I C I N V E S T I G A T I O N S . 

During the year the investigations and survey of hydro-electric proposals was continued with one 
survey party, while systematic stream gauging was carried out by two field parties working part time. 

Surveys. 
Tia River.—A complete survey of the Tia River development was carried out and this, with the 

surveys of the Apsley and Yarrowitch Rivers, has been plotted. Of these, which are all in the same district, 
the Tia is undoubtedly the best as it has a very good storage, a reasonably short hydraulic line and a gross 
head of 1,073 feet. The probable power on a 50 per cent, load factor is 7,000 h.p. 

Barrington Tops.—A preliminary investigation was made of the whole of the Barrington Tops area 
embracing the head waters of the following rivers:—Paterson, AUyn, Williams, Chichester, Wangat, 
Kerripit, Barrington and Gloucester. Although the rainfall at the high elevation of the Plateau probably 
averages 60 inches pet annum, tho catchment areas are email and generally only diurnal sWiftge is 
possible. 
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Tho investigation showed that tho Harrington River afforded the most favonrable possibilities, 
that 8,000 h.p. could be developed on a 50 per cent, load factor at 1,500 feet elevation and that this could 
bo increased to 20,000 h.}). by tho addition of three other interconnected power stations at suitable points 
on the river down to an elevation of 535 feet above sea-level. 

Tooma River.—A comprehensive survey was made of the Tooma River, including a storage at elevation 
4,050 foot above sea-level, alternative diversion weir sites above tho junction of Toolong Creek and conduit 
thence to a power station on Yellow Bog Creek. The gross head would be 1,390 feet and the probable 
power on a 50 per cent, load factor would be 20,000 h.p. 

This would form the first stage, while the second stage would comprise a small storage on Yellow 
Bog Creek below No. 1 Power Station, conduit thence to a point above the Tooma River and pressure pipe 
to No. 2 Power Station on the Tooma Hiver at elevation 832 feet above sea-level. Tho gross head would 
be i,i53 feet and tho probable power on a 50 per cent, load factor would be 23,500 h.p* 

This proposal, even without the storage, would form an excellent tie-in station with Hume Reservoir 
since the winter storage period at Hume corresponds with a high flow period of the Tooma. 

The figuroH quoted above are baaed on minimum flows and there is little doubt that when tied-in 
with the Hume Reservoir considerably greater power can be developed by utiUsing more fully the available 
winter flow. 

Stream Gauging.—Daily readings are now being recorded at fifty stations and periodical visits were 
made throughout tho year by the field staff for gauging at the various stations. 

Bristol Weekly Auto-height Recorders were erttabliKhod on the Mongarlowe and forang Rivers 
whieh are the main tributaries of the Shoalhaven above the proposed take-of! point at Meangora Bend. 

A new Bristol 30-day Auto-Recorder, electrically driven, wa.s put in at Buddong Creek to replace 
the old machine. This has worked well and gives a continuous chart for the month. 

A weekly Bristol Recorder was installed at a new gauging station on the Tooma River, and a new 
station wa.s e.stablished on the Swampy Plains River near Murray ftatea. 

Method of Recording Data.—Viom the daily heights recorded at the gauging stations and the '* rating 
curve " established from periodical gaugings by current meter nicthodf, the maximum, minimum and mean 
cusec flows aud acre-feet discharge are tabulated in the following form :— 

^' __ HtMur ^ 

M l 

ao 

Year. 

ItoDth. 
Discharge In Cuaecs. 

ACK'fwt, ItoDth. 

Haxtmum, HlnitQum. HcftD. 

ACK'fwt, 

Totals Totals 

The mean monthly flows ARE used for plotttiag MASS curves, behaviour diagrams and storages and the 
resulting power graph.I, while the maximum FLOWS ARE uaeful in designing spillway discharges during floods. 

Maximum and minimum development cards based ON American and Canadian practice ARE also kept-
In the former, the months of each year ARE arranged consecutively in order of minimum seven-day discharge. 
The lowest of the six high months is then taken and the average discharge for tho lowest seven consecutive 
days in that month is taken as the maximum flow. The average OF such yearly flows is considered to be tho 
maximum to which development can be carried. 

For minimum development the average of the lowest two consecutive seven-day periods is taken. 
Inventory cards of the power resources of each stream arc also kept. These are prepared in accordance 

with the standard card adopted by the AustraUan Commonwealth Engineering Standards Association, 
a completed sample of which is below :— 

I N V E N T O R Y C A R D — W A T E R R E S O U R C E S . 

U/ideveloped Power (50 jter cent. Load Factor). 
1. TJTTVR.--Shoalhaven. 
2. Fall or Rapid. 
3. Location.—24 miles due oast of Tarago, Ry. Station. 
4 . Accessibility for Transport.—First-class main road Tarago to Nerriga via Braidwood, 62 miles, 

thence 8 miles to site, OR Tarago to Nerriga via Gallon 43 miles, OR Nowra to Nerriga, 42 miles OF 
hifly road. All machinery. «kc., could be landed ON site by aerial ropeways across tho river from 
points ON tho left bank 30 miles from railhead. 

5. Area of Drainage Basin.—1,078 square miles above Dovira Bridge Dam site, 1,166 square miles 
above Meangora Weir. 

6 . Annual Rainfall.— Td&x. . Min. . Average, 30 inches. Years recorded, 36. 
7. Control Z>a»w.—-Main storage at Devil's Bridge, dam to 175 feet above bed. Weir at Meangora 

Bend to 50 feet above bed. 
8. Vsefid Capacity of Storage.—Devil's Bridge 8,400 M. cub. ft.; Meangora 70 M. cub. ft. 
9. Area of Surface.—3,800 acres. 
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•10. Influence of-Sforagf. on O'llffrnv.—Comploto regulation of ordinary Average flow. 
11. //<'fl</.--^Avorage not head 814 foot in two stages. | 
12. Wate^ Flow Aimilahle.—Wnmmm regulated flow, 170 cuseo ; average regulated flow, 330cuBecs.' 
13. Distance of Offtake to Power House;-—Upper Stage—Conduita and tunnel, H,810 fcL't; prosniin^ 

jiipo, 231 foot. Lower sto/^—Tunnel, 12,700 hmt; jjrossuro pipe, B'lO foot. 
14. Character of Country.—Rivor flowing in deop gorge witli cliiTij and at cop sidings. 
15.. i'^f/mo/co/Cos?.—Hydraulic lioadworks, £1,323,7(X). Generating plant, £379,300. 
If). Possible Power at 80 per cent. Efficiency.—^ii.m) kW. 
17. Market for Power and Distance from Power House. 
18. Sources of Data.—Gaugiiigs from 1909. Detail aurveys by Electrical JJrauch, Public Work^ Depart-^ 

meiit. . 

I V . — B A H U E H J A C K IlypRo-Ei-EeTitic D E V E L O P M E N T . 

Power Station.—While progress has been made w i t h the coiiftruction of tho power station buildiiifj 
and the erection of the turbine portion of the; machinery is nearly complo to , tho rate of progresis liaH-lM'c'n'̂  
conaidorabiy be low expectations. 

Tho overall dimensions of tho building, which in all rcinforcod concn^te, aro 78 feet x 77 feet, whih^ 
tho height from floor of the draft tubes, some 12 foot below the bed of the river, to the top of tlte para^-efc' 
wall, is 74 feet. When it ia rememborod that tho building is subject to flood water pri^saure to a height nf 
51 feet above the floor of tho draft tubt's and .32 feet above tho turliine floor, and tliat the tloors themcelve,; 
have to carry very heavy loads, it will be seen that unusual conditions exist, and very massive eonatrucf iim 
had to bo adopted. 

Tho ovorturuing of the centre ])icr between the draft tube oiienings (referred to in last year's rei)ort) 
that occurred in May, 1926, took uomo considerable time to rectify, owing to the difticulty of obtnining ii 
dry rivor-bod with the somewhat heavier rainfall than usual. Tliis took some three muntha to n-liuild. 
Special care had also to be talceii in constructing those jjortions of the building that will bo lielow flood lev* 1 
to ensure the effective bonding of the ooncrete, and thus secure tho proper distribution of thu flood atn H:;e;i 
in the buildiHg itself. 

The superstructure walla are now a]>ptor.ching roof ])rincipal level, so that the main building shoidd 
Boon be completed. 

The whole of tlio main portions of both turbines have been erected, and preparation is now being 
made for the erection of the generators on the floor 18 feet above the turbine floor. 

Tho excavation oi the tail water channel down to draft t ubo floor lovol is being conniderably h8m)>orod 
b y the dischargea from the storage and by leakage from the upper sluices. Heavy pumping is necessary, 
and a large quantity of gravel has to be removed from the tail water aroa. On com])h'tion of the main 
building, rapid prcgress fihould bo made with the erection of tho balance of th( plant, tho trunsforraer bank 
and substation. 

Surge Pi}}e.—T]\Q erection of the 7-feei diameter curge pipe, which runs from the power atatiou up 
the stcop sloi>e of the liiU to full level of the storage, was r.ucceusfidly completed in September, 1920. It 
necessitated heavy concrete supports and anchors throughout, anil the wiiole was a difiicnlt piece of work 
on account of the heavy weights to bo handled on a 38-dogree ijlopc. 

Tho w h o l e of tho preesure and surge pipe was jmt under the ])ref!iiurn d u e to tlie head in the storage 
in March, 1927. This amounted to W \\>. jier sq. inch, and under t l iat pressure the whole lino was tatisfaefory. 

Additional Power Station.—The l oad already in sight, and the prnbable exnaniiion within two i^v 
three years to the full capacity of the station now under eonatruotion, has nocegs^itated tho conaideration 
of fiiFthor additions, and proposals are now being investigated for an additional power station to increaa; 
the tot«l capacity to 20,000 kW. 

Tho additional station will be built immediately beliind tho dam at tho Stonoy Sluice outlets, from 
which the supply to the turbines w îll be t aken , while jjiovisiou will be made f(,r a full discharge from the 
sluice* luidcr raaximtim head conditions. Tho transmiitiioU lines and equipment of the syuteni now under 
eon-struction has sufficient capacity for the additional r.tation, bo that the extra cost to raioo tho supply 
to 20,000 kW will be for the hydraulic work, powor-station building, generating plant and trancforiners 
anrf awitrhgear. 

It will be remembered that the average discliargo fnun the dam wad limited ilurii.g tho four winter 
montlis t o 165 cuKecH, which corroapouds t<j the present installation oi 5,000 kW. Owing, however, to tin-
requirements for irrigation not having reached the ca])ac'.ty for which the dara was designed, the Irrigation 
Commiaaioii haa coiiaontod to tho wiiitor diiichargo boing incrtiasod to 400 (lusecs (ill 1035. 

It 13 evident from a study of the river flow that it will be iiccesmry to frequently dinchaige large 
volumes of water during winter monthf. The limit of 165 cusees, therefore, while nominally operatint; 
for four months ps^r animm, has been idiown to actiudly r>idy average two montlis per annum over a perlnd 
of years. During tho remaining ten months, u p to 20,000 k\V would be rea<li]y obtainable. It is doubtful 
under these cjrcunistancts whether it will not be more economical to instal fud r<'serve j)laiit to mtwt this 
two months' deficiency, when circumatanceH neceiwtote, rathef than develop further water powers on the 
Tuinut River tributarie?, as was originally proposed. 

v . — T B A N S M I S S I O K L I N E S O F T H E B A R R E N J A C K S V E T F . M . 

The whole of the constructional w o r k in connection wi th the Barren Jack tran«mitjsion line.'-, and 
GubstationK is carried out with day labour by thi? Department.. Main construction camjw were establislied 
at Saw Mill Creek, Chjldowlah, and Mistake C^eek, and depots at Gundagai, Harden, Cootamundra and 
Jugiong. 

During the year portions of the route wore rcsurveycd, and a survey was made for a line from 
Bcgnlara to Canberra a n d tho Federal Territory. 
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. , . "tly in t;'lephonic communication witli the power . 
Ai.'iditional teleprnnes are placed at intermediate points on tlic lines and at all important substations. Each 
niaintenance linesiian is provided with means of transport and is in charge of a definite .section of Hue. By 
'^his meaus the var-ous linesmen can be (piickly located and anv troubles rectified with the minimum ot 
idelay. 

• Those estiniatei iQ:lu(Ie reserve tu'M plant , Tho figiirea given above under " W a t e r GcscurcQfi ta9 for water 
power only, 

4K051—D 

U \ . 

The (loul)ln circuit tiar.Bmission Hue from tlio jiowcr-house at Banoii Jack to the switch strticture 
at Bogainra has hom\ cninplpteil with tho ('xce|itiiin of about 3 iiiili's of striuglrif;. 

TIiJH portion of tho Hno iti carrii'd on steel towers through mountainous country. 
Fnnn liogalara a single circuit line is conijih'terf through Jugiong, Murnimburrah, and Cootamundra 

to Junee. Fnnu Iltigiilara aiiot I H T single circuit Hue will be eoiiKtruetcd through to Canberra, in the Federal 
Territory. ¥rmn Murrmnburruli a aptir line to Young is well in hand. 

Construotion on the continuation of the litu' from .lur.oe t o Wajiga is commencing. 
Thr first tieeti()n of th(^ liin^ from Barren Jack tlinnigh to Gundagai in proceeding. This section ifi 

carried on stef] towers and traversis mnuntaiiioiiu and rough country. 
Generally, the tranamlsuion lincti of the Barren Jack system have presented many problems quite 

oufside those of an electrical nature. 
Mill's of the lino traverse practically virgin country where made roads are unknown. Much of it 

iii mountainous. 

In many places it lias b:KMi iieeesnary to build new roadti. On the first section from Barren Jack lo 
Gundagai, owing to its rugged nature, and lo maintain eflieiunt transport cf material, in one caf;e jwntoons 
hud to lie lined, wliile in several intitanres wire ropeways had to be emjihiveil over gorges. 

In wet weatiier the juwition is further eoniplieuted hy bogs and fiwollen creeks. These difficulties 
are insepuntl'Ie from the C(oistruction of any trans-mission system that, thoutrh ferding country centres, 
traverses In bit ween sparsely jwpulated diatricls. Tliey aro, however, unique in New Houth Wales, inasmuch 
as the Barren Jack transmission lines are the firat o* any extent to be constructed in this State, 

Siibftfntion ami Stciich Str^ictitrrs. The main otep-up station is situated adjacent to the power-hous* 
at Barren .bu^k. The generated j)re:;sure of O.filH) yojts is iitepped lip to fif),(HH) volts, and fed to the trans-
mi,i.';ion lines through 1 ripio pole oil rireuit bn'akeri. 

Mivti-riiil lor this step-up station has all been delivered, and work is jiroceeding satinfaotorily. Step-
down substations and switch structure,! will be installed at Jngiong, Murrumburrah, Cootamundra, Junee, 
Gundagaf. Tenandra, Wngga, Young, and Uogalarn. 

At Junee the substation is coniph^ted, and erection is proceeding on the others. 
Transformers for these Bubi;tations are partly of local and partly of Uritish manufacture. 
Patrolmen's cottag>','j have been erected ai (Jiindngni, Cootamundra, Parson's Crei'k, and Bogfllara. 

One is under construction at .Murnimburrah. 

Cuumuni-'itioii.—For t h e ellieieut miiintciiance of high tenuion systems, it is esfjolitial that the 
oommunication lines must bo above the. |M)S3ibility of bnakdown. 

On tho Barren Jack system, the ordinary teleplionns are su])]»louien((^d b v wireless stations at the 
powor-lioiise and tlie prinei)>al, load centres, and also a jiortable transmitting and receiving station for the 
use of the tninsniission line patrolmen. 

The wireless etiuipments have been temjMirarily installed in the constrv-rlion camps at Sawmill 
Creî k and Mistake Crook for communication to Jngiong and Gnndagai. Tlicse have beeh found moat 
useful. 

Sfaiuhni E'jitipmertt.-X considerable amount of work has been done on standardisation of equip
ment. Standard designs have been prepared and adopted for 601,000, 33,OtX) and 6,6(X) volt switch 
structures, switching e(iuipm''nt, substations, lino arrangements, and transmisxion details. 

V I . — I I Y D R O - E L E C T B I C C O M M I T T E E . 

The Special Kxpert Cominittee on Hydro-electric Development, consisting of Mr. E . M. de Burgh, 
M.fiist.t'.E., Chief Engineer, Water Su]i])ly and SeWeragc Brunch, Mr. H. H. Dare, M.lnat.C.E.,CnmttilSKioner, 
Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission, and Mr. H. G. Carter, Assoc.M.Inst.C.K., Chief Electrical 
Engineer, held three nu'etings, when matters dealing with the power available on the Tnniut HiVer and 
tributaries was discussed and the general reportH on the Shoalhaven Uiver dcvelojimcnt. 

In respect of this latter development the Conimiltee resolved as follows:— 
(1) " That the Shoalhaven Schoiiu- ns .set f(»rtii in Mr. Carter's report of Hth August, 1926, is a proper 

projiosal for the Government to submit t o the Parllaiuentary Standittg Committee Ixir inquiiy 
and r̂ ^port as [tart of their policy of the dovolopment of the State. 

(2) " That while Mr. Carter deals with the scheme in three stages of capital expenditure and output, 
the scheme shinild be submitted as a whole, that is, on an estimated cost of £2,413,01K), with a 
maximum elTeetive power of 50,(KHI kilowatts, and that, following on authorisation, the order 
in whieh the various soctiuiis of the scheme are <'oustruct"d and the outlay thereon be a miitter for 
consideration from time to time as funds are ma<lc available and development proceeds.* 

(3) " That the Chairnuin drafts a report setting out the views of the Committee and the above 
recommendations for transmi,ssion t o the Under-Secretary for Public Works. Such rej ort to te 
submitted for consideration and approval at next meeting." 

This report was subsequently drafted and submitted to the Under-Secretary in duo course. 

V I I . — P O R T K K M U L A E L E C T R I C I T Y S I T I ' L Y . 

Detail descriptions of this system have been given in previous reports. Considerable eJitepSions 
are in progress at the power station, due to the incrcas-d demand for power and the necessary addjtifnl 
Save been made fco the transmi.ssion and di.stribution system aecordinglv. The general oi)eration has 
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Most Efficient Week. 

1924-25. 
6-7-24. 

102.5-20, 
16-1-SO. 

1026^27. 
25-6-27. 

97,250 kWH. 
00.820 ., 

2-31 lb. 
2-5 „ 
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2-69 ,. 

Annual Output on Feeders. 

Western feeder. \ 
Southern feodcra J 

1031-25. 1025-26. 1020-27. 

Western feeder. \ 
Southern feodcra J 

533,.') 13 

3,151,922 

605,590 

508,389 

3,289,318 

703,182 

595,856 

3,683,420 

746,810 

Arrangements are now in hand to obtain an authorising Act for the sy.item an a whole, permitting 

of capital expenditure up to £8(X),000. 
Power House.—The first extensions of the power house, in accordance with the design of the ultimate 

station of 20,000 kilowatts, consists of one comploto unit, comprising a boiler, turbo generator, and coal 
bunkers, particulars of which were given in last report. 

Satisfactory progress has been made with the necessary alterations and extensions to tho 
building. 

The whole of the excavations have been completed for Hoor and bunker columns. Floor girders 
have been fabricated and erected; walls have been built, and the roof altered and extended where 
necessary. 

The work has been hampered to a certain extent by the difficulty in obtaining structur?' j>\.cr\. 
Some progre.ss haa been made in the excavations for the new circulating water system, descibed in last 
report. A temporary system has been arranged pending completion of the final scheme, hit the matter 
of the installation of the new system ia now one of some urgency. It will bo noted from tne statistics for 
the past three years that the coal consumption per kW has increased. This is lar.oly due to th» 
inadequacy of the present circulating water arrangements. 

/ 

The finances of this system are now being placed on a proper basis. The capital value was 
determined at £188,136 on 30th June, 1926. During the present year the additional capital expenditure 
haa been £49,482. The financial position from the operating point of view has been steadily improving, 
although the undertalfing as a whole has not yet reached a stage when it can put aside the proper amount 
due for depreciation. 

This is due principally to the large amounts spent on improvements (amounting to some £6,000) 
with a view of increasing the reliability of the system. This has all been paid from the revenue account, 
as a charge against operating expenses. 

Some reduction in the rates was made in February, 1927 ; these have now been established as follows :— 
Inner Zone.—£6 per kVA of maximum demand per annum, plus -fid. per kWH {maximum, l*65d. 

per kWH). 
Middle Zone.—£6 per kVA of maximum demand per annum, plus •75d. per kWH (maximum, l-8d. 

per kWH). 
Outer Zone.—£8 per kW (or at option of consumer, £7 per kVA) of maximum demand per annum, plus 

Id. per kWH (maximum, l-9d. per kWH). 

These rates are for supply at 6,600 volts. If supply at low voltage is required, rates are quoted 
according to circumstances. 

These improvements to the system, both as regards reliability and rates, have resulted iu consider
able increase in demand. 

Contracts have been arranged with the Southern Blue Metal Quarries Ltd. for the supply of 800 
h.p. at their quarries at Gingenbullen, some 4 miles beyond Moss Vale, and with the New South Wales 
As-wciated Blue Metal Quarries Ltd. for their quarries at Baas Point, near Shellharbour (300 h.p.), and 
at Bombo (250 h.p.). 

Large increases in power demand are being made by the State Metal Quarries at Bombo, and tho 
Railway Commi.ssioners' quarry, also at Bombo. The townships of Berry, Dapto, Unanderra, Figtree 
and Port Kembla have been connected to the Department's systent during the year. 

These additions are expected to make a material improvement to the output and revenue of the 
undertaking, although their effect had not been greatly felt up to 30th June. 

The statistics for the last three years are as follows 
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Remote controlled oil circuit breakers bave been installed on each of the main outgoing 33 kV lines 
with most satisfactory results, A small 75 k\V generating set has also been set up in the main engine room 
for emergency purposes aud to provide an independent supply for the power house auxiliaries. 

The whole of the existing plant has received a thorough overhaul during the year. 

Tho existing switchgear at the power house is now fully taxed, and is inadequate to deal with the 
increasing capacity of the station. 

After a careful investigation of the various types of switchgear available, an oider has been placed 
for " Ueyrolle " armoured switchgear. These switches are large enough to cope with the total capacity 
of the ultiuiate power house. 

Particulars are as follows :— 

Type "Reyrolle/" 2 B 2. 
Rating 12,000 volts, 800 amps. 
Rupturing capacity, 435,000 kVA. 
Solenoid operation. 
Duplicate busbars. 
Drawout features. 
Remote control. 

The installation of this ap]>aratus will leave the switchgear at Port Kembla on a thoroughly safe basis, 
juid future extensions on the same lines will complete the station of 20,000 kilowatts capacity. 

TranMininsion Line System.—The alterations of the insulators on the 33 kV transmission lines near 
the sea coast from pin to suspension type has now been completed. At the same time, the general con
struction of tlie soutliern end of the Kiaina line was altered to conform to the Department's standard 
practice, adopting galvanised steel cross-arms. Three 10 in. suspension type disc insulator units arc used 
in series. 

The Nowra transmission line (33 kV)—from Kiama to Bomadery—some 22-2 miles, was completed 
during the year anil jiut into service. A supply was given to the town of Berry on 24th May, This line 
has susiiension insulators from Kiama to Gerringong, and pin insulators from Gerringong to Nowra. 

The 33 kV system lia.s been further exteuded from Bowral through Moss Vale to the Southern Blue 
Metal Quarries property at Gingenbullen, some 4 miles beyond Moss Vale. 

The total length of 33 kV line now in service is some 88-25 miles. 
Considerable extensions have also been made to the C-G kV system; this is now the standard 

pressure adopted by the Department for secondary distribution. The chief of these extensions was in 
connection with the supply to Central lllawarra Municipal Council, which involved the construction of 
lines along the main South Coast road between Dapto and Figtree. 

New 33 k\V substations have been erected at Unanderra, Bomaderry, Berr}', Mount Kembla, 
Gingenbullen and Aylmerton. These were all of the Department's standard design, employing switches 
and equipment designed in tho Department. 

A design for a new sub.station of 1,800 kVA near Kiama to replace tho existing Bombo 600 kVA 
substation has been completed. This is exjvected to bo conunenccd early in the coming year, and will be 
equipped with automatic reclosing circuit breakers. This substation will have all its main equipment 
indoors im account of the proximity to the sea and the resulting heavy deterioration of outdoor equipment. 

6-6 kV substations have been constructed near Dunmore, at Dapto, Figtree, Unanderra, Brownsville, 
and Port Kembla. 

Reference to the improved organisation for maintaining the transmission lino system has already 
been made. 

Consideration is now being given to the construction of a tie lino (33kV) between Kiama and Moss 
Vale, which, in acidition tu providing an alternative means of supply—thus improving reUability—will also 
servo the townships of Robertson and Janiboroo. 

Municipal Electricity Supply Schemes.—During the year the reticulation of the townships of Port 
Kembla, Unanderra, Dapto, Brownsville. Figtree an<l .Alt. Drunimond has been carried out by the Depart-
uent for the ('entral lllawarra Municipal ('ouncil. This scheme, as previously reported, comprises five 
uljstjitions, 7J miles of 6-6 kV transmission lino and 25 miles of low tension reticulation. The whole of 
his was put into service during the year. 

Consideration is also being given to tho reticulation of the township of Gerringong. It is proposed 
hat this shall l)e carried out by the Dei)artTnent and the supply retailed direct to individual consumers 
n̂ account of the inability of the local council to undertake this service. 

VII I .—POWER DEVELOPMENT IN N E W SOUTH W A L E S . 

Owing to tho importance of tho coal deposits in the Clarence and Richmond River basins, a visit 
as made to this district in Si'ptoniber, 1927, in company with two representatives of the Mines Department, 
ith a view to jwrrtonally ins|)ccting these coal outcrops and ascertaining the possibility of their utiHsation 
r the supply of power in this rich and growing district. 

There is evidence of a large tertiary coalfield underlying the whole of these river basins with outcrops 
coal occurring at tho head of the Tweed Uiver, at Nimbin on the divide between Tweed and Richmond 

ivers, at Woodburn near the mouth of the Richmond, and near Maclean on tho Clarence. 
No detail sur\ ^y of the field or investigation of the quantity of available coal has yet been made, 

id it was recommended that the Department of Mines be asked to undertake a general survey with a 
ew of sficortaining thf- extent of the dejiosit, thickness of seams, and quality of coal. 



From inveBtigations made it is anticipated that no great difficulty would be experienced in using 
this coal, which has a calorific value o t over 10,000 B.T.tJ.'s per l b . i n properly designed furnaces. 

After in analysis o f the existing electrical supply in the district covered it was evident that the 
electrical development of the three river valleys should bo uudortaicen independently at present; that 
i s to say, one power house should be situated in each valley. 

As the demand justified, the transmission systems would be extended to eventually interconnect 
with one another, 

A detailed report covering the whole of the electrical develojinient o f the Claronoo and Richmotid 
River coal lands has been compiled and submitted for consideration. 

IX.—STANDARDISATION COMMITTEES, 

Officers of this Branch have represented the Public Works De[>artment o n t h o various State and 
Sectional Committees created by the Australian Commonwealth Standards Association. 

X . — W O R K FOR OTHER BRANCHES AND DEPARTMENTS. 

Water Supply and Sewerage Branch. 
Nepean Dam.—Plana for the substation and the complete clet-trificatlon of tlic construction works 

including the reticulation of the dam township have been [ireparcd and material ordered. The substation 
has been erected and is now in service. 

Cordeaux Dam.—A smalt permanent substation of 50 kVA capacity has b e e n erected and low tension 
current is supplied to the Dam. 

Avon Dam, Hume Reservoir, Northern Suburhs Ocean Outfall Sewer, Canterbury and Campsie Senrrage 
Works.—The electrical equipment has been supervised and inspections made as requested. 

Harbours, Roads and Bridges Branch. 
Dredgiftg of Cook's River and Shea's Creek Canal.—The dredges for these works will be oloctrically 

operated and estimates for tho necessary substation and transmission lines have been prei)ared. 

General. 
Country Towns Water Sup/j^y.—Satisfactory progress has boon made in the installation of electrically 

operated pumping stations at Yass, Condobolin, and Cowra. 

Tnatallations have been completed at Orange Mental Hospital and Blackheath. The electrical 
design and supervision have been carried out by this Branch. 

State Metal C^uarries.—Plans for a substation to control 1,200 h.p. for the Bombo State Quarry 
have b e e n drawn up and material ordered. Erection is proceeding under tho supervision of this Branch. 

Department of Agriculture. 
Hawkesbury Agricultural College.—Specifications were prepared for electrical equipment, and 

BupdrVlsion was given in rewiring of cable towers and repairs to generator. 

Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission. 

Advice has b e e n given from time to time on matters connected with the electrical system o n the 
Irrigation Atftda. A special investigation was made early in the year in collaboration with the Resident 
Electrical Engineer with a view to establishing the rates on a more uniform and attractive basis. 

Rates were drawn up which have been in the main adopted by the Commission and arrangemouta 
wore made by eo-opetation with the Electrical Employers' Association of New South Wales to hold an 
electrical exhibition At Leeton and Griffith. This took place in August, 1926, and attracted eousidorablo 
loci! ifitefest. The results both of thi.i exhibition and the rates have not as yet come up to expectations, 
but it is hoped that this will be rectified in the near future. 

There can b e little doubt that the more extended use of electricity on the irrigation farnts will make 
the Conditions of living more amenable and attractive. 

A Second tUrbO alternator of 750 kW capacity was ordered and installed in the Vaheo Power House 
durifig the year. This brings the effective capacity of this pOU-or house to 1,100 kW. 

Department of Mines. 

Offie^H of this Branch act as Examiners at the Motor drivers and Mines ElectriciaiiV o k A m i n a t i o n f l 
held by the Department of Mine.*. 

During the year 67 candidates for motor drivers' and 18 candidates for mines electricians* certificates 
wore examined. 

-Suggested standard rules to govern electrical installations in proximity to inflammable liquids have 
beeil drafted and sulimitted to tho Mines ftoparlmeht. 

A special investigation was ina*ie into the circumstances of a fatal accident b y electric shock at 
the Mt. Pleasant Colliery. 

Department of Local Government. 
Assistance has heon given to the Local Government Department b y reviewing loan proposals and 

franchise agreements i n the cases already mentioned. 

Education Department. 
^ e electrical equipment of Drummoyne Carpentry Workshop.^! is supervised. 



Barren Jack Hylro-EIectric Development: View of work from top of Dam on 6th September, 1927.showing pipe line, 
power bguw, aod transimulw lines. 

Barren Jack Hydro-Electric Development: View from Tower No. 3 to Murrumbidgee River looking along Gundagai Line. 



Barren Jack Hydro-Electric Development: Standard Transmission Line, Double Circuit Tower. 



standard 6,600-Volt Substation, 100 kVA capacity : Central lllawarra Municipality, Unanderra. 



standard 33 kV Substation, 250 kVA capacity (l}arbed wire yet to be fixed): Berry Substatio 
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Tourist liisorts. 

Jenolan Caves.—Alterations have been made in the position of cable towers, and the erection of tho 
BuppkMucntary oil engine and generator has been completed. 

Kosciuskn.—ThG electric hot water service outlined in last report has been satisfactorily installed. 
A achenia haa been subutittcd to tho Bureau for tljo auymontatipn of the oloctricity supply. 

VomlH'ijan Caves. - Tlie electric iiistallaenti has made satisfactory progress. Tlie oil engines and 
genoratora have bceu inytftUod aud tested and the transmission line erected- The t'avea House is now 
connected and lighted. Wiring of caves is proceeding. 

X L — S T A F F . 

Tho staff, on thp 30th Juno, 1927, con.sisted of thirty in Head Office and twenty field officers. This 
is an increase of two officers at Head Office and six field officers during the twelve months. It is 
accounted for by the increase in fitild construction work and the operations of tha Port Kembla system. 

Some extensions have been made necessary to the Drawing Office accomWPtiatiQfl, ^nc to tho 
increased staff. Building alt-rations to meet tliis condition were carried out during tho year. 

In expressing my appreciation of the efficient ^nd loyal service given by all members of the stufi 
during the year, I would particularly like to draw attention to the work carried out by the field officers 
engaged in the erection of tho Barren Jack transmission lines in the face of most difficult country and 
circuuistanecs. 

II, a. OAHTBR, 
Chief Electrical Engiaaof, 
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Government Architect's Branch. 
Report for year 1926-27 . 

Report of the operations of the Government Arohiteot'a Branch for the period 1st July, 1926, to 
30th June, 1927, 

The certified expenditure ia set forth hereunder and for the purposes of comparison that of the two 
preceduuj years ia also achednled. 

Vote or Account, ::5. 1 9 2 5 - 2 6 , 

Loans 
Consolidated Revenue 
Public Worka Fund 
Special Deposita 
Other Departments 

£ 
111,392 
50,659 
6G,3W 
2,741 

79,377 11 

£310,513 13 5 

£ B. d. 
98,647 5 8 
71,018 5 11 
70,435 11 6 
6,337 5 6 

134,084 0 6 

£380,522 8 11 

1026-27 , 

£ 8. d. 
88,849 0 11 
65,233 18 6 
92,195 12 7 
24,011 7 0 

107,100 1 2 

£377,390 0 2 

Officers of this Branch have also supervised for the Department of Education a number of school 
buildings in the country districts of the State, the total cost for the twelve months amounting to £200,008 
16a. 2d, 

D R A W I N G O F F I C E . 

Contract Braxvings. 
The following works, for which contract drawings, estimates, and specifications have beeu prepared, 

are the most important of those dealt with during the year :— 
PuUic Trust Office, Phillip-streM.—Plans and specifications arc in course of preparation for the erection 

of a new building for the Public Trustee and StafE in Phillip-street, Sydney. 
The building will have twelve floors and a basement. The basement, ground, fir.st, and second floori 

will be reserved for the Public Trustee and stafi, while the upper floors will be let as offices. The caretaker's 
quarters and lunch rooms for stafi in the Public Trustee's Department will be located on the top floor. 
Provision is made for possible extension of the official stafi to occupy the third floor if necessary. 

The building wiU be constructed of steel and reinforced concrete. The front to Phillip-street up to 
the second floor will be faced with granite and with free-stone above to the crowning cornice. The main 
staircase and corridors wiU be finished in marble to a height of 6 ft. 6 in. with rubber covered floors and steps. 
The fittings on the floors occupied by the Public Tru.st Office will be of Queensland maple. Two high-speed 
elevators will be provided. 

The estimated cost is £98,000. 
Sydney Hospital—New Wards, Casualty and Operating Block.—A six-storey building has been designed 

with basement and six floors. The centre portion of the building will contain the stair hall, stairs and lift, 
Ou one side of the ground floor will be a department for casualty cases and on the other, ambulance cases, 
each having a separate entrance at the extreme ends of the building. The space allotted to casualty i)aticntt 
will be subdivided by steel and glass partitions into waiting room, dressing rooms, cubicles, &c., while 
that for ambulance cases will be similarly subdivided into operating theatre, sterilizing, receiving and 
observation rooms and cubicles. Each of the floors two to five will contain two main wards giving a total 
accommodation for forty-two beds for male and forty-two beds for female patients. Doctors' rooms, dutj 
rooms, linen and day rooms, &c., will also be located on these floors, and balconies along the two mair 
frontages will extend for almost the full length of the wards. The fifth floor will comprise the operating 
section. 

The construction will be modern and fije-proof, consisting of steel framing and reinforced concret* 
walla and floors. 

The estimated cost is £67,000. 
Royal North Shore Hospital.—The new home for nurses will have three floors providing accommodatioi 

for 114 bedrooms for nurses and ntafi, together with all necessary lavatory accommodation. A larj^e itumbei 
of the rooms will have access to wide sleeping-out verandahs. Writing rooms will be provided ou cact 
floor, and in addition there will be a large dining room and recreation room on the ground floor. Thi 
estimated cost ia £55,000, 

New drawings are now in course of preparation for a larger scheme of four floors at an additiona 
estimated coat of £12,300. 

Newcastle Hospital—Nurses' Quarters Additions.—The additions to the nurses* quartera at Newcastl 
Hospital will make provision for seventy-five more nurses, and will be carried out iu brickwork with fire-proo 
construction throughtout, finishing with a flat roof. A lift, giving access to each floor, is included in th 
scheme which, it is anticipated, will require a sum of about £31,000 to complete. 

Orange Mental Hospital—Additional Buildings.—A matron's residence and a gatekeeper's lodge ari 
now in course of erection. 

Other buildings for which plans have been completed include the following 
Two (2) blocks for sick and infirm patients; 
Four (4) blocks for unrecovered patients, an administrative block in connection with the mai 

hospital division, and one block for stafi quarters. 
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The buildings for sick and infirm patients will be single-storey brick structures, H shape, The 
accommodation to be provided in each building will comprise four dormitories for eighty-three beds, 
nine single rooms, two day rooms and a large dining room. 

The buildings for unrccovered patients will be two-storey brick structures. 

Each building will contain two dormitories of forty-four beds, eleven single rooms, a day room and 
n dining room. 

The administrative block will be another single-storey building of brick and stone. This block 
will furnish rooms for the medical superintendent, medical officer, manager, clerks, chief attendant, visitors, 
and libniry with a recreation room in the attic. 

Tho stall quarters block will be a replica of nurses' quarters building already erected. 
To meet the cost of these buildings a sum of more than £100,000 will be required. 

Cnntrrbunj Memorial IIoipifnl—Ereclioit.—This new hos])ital will consist of an administration block, 
t wo ward bhicks (each of ten beds), kitchen block, operating block, isolation block, laundry block and morgue. 
Provision is made for the extension of the ward blocks to accommodate twenty beds to each ward, also 
to add another storey; thus each ward block will eventually become capable of accommodating forty beds. 

Future additions considered include two more ward blocks, nurses' quarters, and maternity. X-ray 
and out-patients' blocks. The ultimate accommodation of the ho.spital will be about 180 beds. 

The estimated cost of the work now proposed exceeds £30,000. 

Manly Peace Memorial Hospital—Additional Buldings.—New buildings planned during the year 
include those for nurses' quarters, maternity block and a morgue. 

The nurses' quarters will be three storeys in height and will be erected in two sections. The first 
section will contain a suite of rooins for the matron's use, also forty-nine bedrooms for the nursing staff 
and maids with suitable reception, sitting room, sleeping-out and other accommodation. 

The maternity block and morgue will be in harmony with other buildings to be erected, having 
brick walls and tiled roofs. 

The sum required to complete these additional buildings will be about £28,000. 

Liihfjoif District Hospital—New Ward Block.—The new buildings will comprise a main ward block 
of four wards making jirovision for a total of sixty-four beds and having wide verandahs and balconies on 
either side, together with an operating and X-ray block attached. The main building will be two storeys 
in heiglit and the operating block a single storey. Ramped covered ways will provide access between the 
existing kitchen and the new wards. 

The existing isolation block will be converted into a children's ward. 
The estimated cost is £20,200. 

Maitland District Hospital—New Nurses' Home.—This new building, which will occupy the most 
elevated ])ortion of the hospital grounds, has been designed In the colonial style and will have two floors. 
The usual provision has been made for the matron, sub-matron, sister, twenty-nine nurses and five 
domestics, and includes wide verandah and balcony sleeping-out areas. 

A future extension wili make available a further fifteen bedrooms for nurses. The cost of the work 
inelude<l in the present contract will be about £17,-500. 

Liverpool Slate Hospital—Nurses' Quarters.—Tho site is in Elizabeth-street, adjoining the old Moore 
College. The building will be carried out in brick with tiled roof. 

The design is in the colonial style, conforming with the original hospital buildings erected by Governor 
Macquarie. 

The plan is of the I I shape and provision has been made for the nursing staff of thirty and domestics 
live. Hot water, electric light, and sewerage services are to be installed. Future extension has been 
provided for on the north front. 

About £17,000 will be required for the present contract. 

liroughton Hall—Administrative Bl«ch and Nurses' Quarters.—This additional building will be 
three storeys in height and will be built of brickwork generally, with fire-proof corridors and staircases. It 
1ms been designi'd to ae(^oinino{late the various administrative offices on the ground floor and quarters of 
nurses on the upper floors. Included in the administrative section on the ground floor will be a lecture 
room, laboratory, and dispensary. 

In addition to a suite for the sister, bedroom accommodation will be provided on the first and second 
floors for thirty-two nur.ses, with a large nurses' sitting room on each floor. 

The cost of the building is estimated at £to,7t*0. 

Central Police Barracks—Additions and Alterations.—These additions will include two additional 
storeys over the whole of the existing main Iniilding, with a lavatory annex on each floor. 

The roof will be flat, a covered portion affording shelter during exercise duty, or recreation. The 
existing kitchen wing will also bo raised two storeys, a flat roof completely covered serving as a band and 
recreation roof. A main stair-well of fire-jiroof construction will .serve al.so as a fire-escape, and corridors 
and balconies im each floor will lead to this central escape. 

Additional fire escapes wiil be provided at the extremities of the buildings. 
The work will conform in most respects with the existing buildings, and fire hydrants, electric light 

and water services will be available on all floors and on the roof. The cost has been estimated at £14,700. 

Kiama Di.ttrict Hospital—New BuHiings, d-c—The present site being considered unsuitable, it is 
|Iiitendcd to abandon the existing Hospital as soon as new buildings become available. , 
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Tlie plans prepaFed provide for a new administrative and ward block, a new isolation block, a new 
morgue and the conversion of the residence known as " B a r r o u l i n t o a kitchen and nurses' quarters. 

These buildings complete with all services, fencing, and septic tank are expected to cost upward of 
£12,000. 

JT'd^i/o Wagga Police Buildings—Erection—A new office and barrack building and two residences 
are included in this contract. The office and barrack building is to be erected on the old gaol site. It will 
contain four large and two small ofiices and four large barrack rooms with balcony over. Stables and 
garages will be provided at the rear. 

The two residences, for inspector and sergeant respectively, will be erected on a different site in the 
sime street. 

Each residence will have three bedrooms and the necessary living rooms, offices, verandahs, &c. 
The cost of these buildings was estimated at about £9,400. 

Dubbo District Hospital—Additions and AUeralions.—A new female ward block, an extension of the 
nurses' quarters and the addition of domestic staff quarters to the kitchen block arc the main features in 
thia scheme. The verandahs to tlie main hospital l)lock will also be extended and made fly-proof and the 
sewerage scheme re-arranged. Besides the increased domestic accommodation, these additions will provide 
fourteen beds more for patients and five extra bedrooms for nurses. The cost will be about £9,000. 

Royal South Sydney Hospital—Out-patients and X-Ray Dtf/)rfr/>/iP);/;*.—Requirements having outgrown 
the present accommodation, a new and larger out-patients' department has become necessary. A contract 
now in course of preparation will piake provision for this work, also for the erection of a new X-Ray 
department, which building will house a large pathological laboratory. The cost of these additions is 
expected to reacli £S,00(\' 

Omitting works estimated to cost less than £1,000 each, other contracts prei)ared duriug the year 
include t!ie followius:— 

Ariah Park Police Station and Court House 
Barham Police Station 
Brewarrina District Hospital 
Burratigcuig District Hospital 
Burwood Court-house 
Callan Park Mental Hospital 
t'aiiowiiidra Memorial Hospital 
Clarence-street. Pofice Statiou 
Collaroy Police Station 
(.'ook's River Police Station 
Coolabah Police Station 
Darlinghurst Court-house 
Deniliquin Hospital 
Dungog Police Station 
Earlwood Police Station 
(lilgandra Court-house 
Government Tourist Bureau 
Grafton Land Board Office 
Gravpsend Police Station... 
Gunnedah District Hospital 
Kandos Cimrt-housc 
Marrii-kvillc District Hospital 
Nyngan District Hospital 
Nyngan District Hospital 
Parramatta District Hospital 
Police Traffic Office (Kent-street) 
Pymhie Police Station 
Quirindi District Ifosjutal 
Quirindi District Hospital 
Uachael Porstcr Hosjiital 
Itali'l^h Oistritt ITdspital 
Rookwood State Hospital 
Royal Prince .\lfrcd Ho.spital 
Sydney Hospital 
Tamworth Police Station 
Trundle Court-house 
West Kempsey Police Station 

Erectinn. 
New Buildings. 
A<lditions and improvements. 
Chihlreii's w^ard, &c. 
Additions. 
Chief attendant's cottage. 
New nurses' quarters. 
Alterations and additions. 
Erection. 
Alterations. 
New buildings. 
Accommodation for jurors. 
Sewerage. 
New sergeant's residence. 
Residence and gaol. 
Removal, re-erection, and additiona. 
Counters, screens, jiartitions, &c. 
Additions and alterations. 
New building. 
Maternity block. 
Erection. 
Boiler house and morgue. 
Adilitions and alterations. 
Nurses' (piarters, &c. 
New laundry. 
Alterations. 
New liuildings. 
Isolation block. 
Additions and alterations to nurses' quarfcrF, 
V.D. clinic. 
N e w nurses' quarters. 
F o r a g e s t o r e . 
Alterations to adininiatrative block. 
Accommodation for n\edical officers. 
Oarage, stables, &c. 
New building. 
New residence and gaol. 

S K E T C H P L A N S . 

Among works which have been considered during the year and for which sketch plans and estimates 
hive been prepared, those listed hereunder include the most important:— 

Public Buildings, 

New public offices, Bridge, Phillip, and Young streets. 
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Aiibtini District Hospital 
Aiiluini District HoBpital 
Ualliiia Di.strict Hospital 
liftliimiii District Hospital 
llourke District Hosjtital 
(•iiniili'n District Hospital 
Coast Hosjiital 
Cr{)wn-stropt Women's Hospital 
Dungog District Hospital 
(Jrillith Hospital 
Knrri Kiirri District Hospital . 
Lake Cargeiligo Hospital 
Maclcay District Hospital 
Mathoura District Hosjiital 
Muilgee District Hospital 
Newcastle Hospital 
Orange District Hospital 
I^arrainatta District Hospital 
Parramatta Mental Hosjiltnl 
lloyal I'rince Alfred Hospital . 
Svdnev Ifospital 
Wallsniil M.l). ILisjiital ... 
Wollongong District Hospital . 
Yass District Hospital ... 

Grillith 

ll<:1iingra . . . 
(Jrimth 
(iulargambone 
Maroubra Junction 
Mortdale 
Stralhlield 
Tiirrnniurra 

Hospitalii 

. . . New buildings. 
Nurses' quarters. 

... New buildings. 

... Maternity block. 
Operating and niatornity blocks. 

... Nurses' home. 
Medical officers' quarters. 

... Isolation and laundry blocks. 

.. . .41t(Tations and additions. 
New liuildings and conversion of old buildings, &c. 

... Ailditional imrses' ([uarters. 

... New buildings. 

... Nurses' quarters. 
New buildings, 
Isolation block. 
Out-patients' and Y.D. departments. 

... Additions. 
New children's ward. 
Nurses' home. 
Casualty and clerical department. 
Additions to pathological department. 
Complete hospital scheme. 
Additions to nurses' quarters. 

... Alterations, additions, and remodelling. 

Court-houses, 
.t . . . New building. 

Police Buildings. 
. . . Office and constables' quarters. 
... Lock-up and keepers' quarters. 
... New police station and Court-house. 
... New building. 
... New building. 
... New Imilding. 
... New building. 

The visit 
SPECIAL DRAWINGS. 

visit of their Koyal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York was the occasion for the 
preparation of many drawings for ceremonial ])urposes and for street decorations. The City Railway, the 
Syiliiey Hfirhoiir Hridyn, and the Zoological Gardens, at Taronga Park, also made considerable dcmauda 
Tip in the time and skill of the staff. 

INSPECTIONS, VALUATIONS, AND REPORT.'^. 

As In former years, the Branch has made available to the Fair Rents Court, tlie Water, Sewerage, 
and Drainage IJoanl, ami the Sydney Harbour Bridge Resumptions the services of olficcrs for the purposes 
of making insjiections and valuations, furnishing reports and investigating claims as required. 

Plans preprired :— 
Originals 
Copies 

Specifications :— 
Drafts 
Copies 

SUMMARY. 

Total 

Total 

037 
4,531 

5,450 

1,451 

1,713 

METBOPOLITAN DISTRICT. 

Court-houses. 

Cumpnie.— lh,^ structure is of brick generally, with tiled roof; a central feature of the main front 
is a portico of handsome stonework. A commodious court-room, handsomely treated and well equipped, 
together witii offices, is jirovided. Cost, about £7,350. 

Kuiaomlm. A new court-room and oifiees to replace the oUl court-room, &c., total cost £5,166. 
The work has been earried out with stone walls and a slate roof. The whole premises are now an important 
feature in the architecture of this leading mountain resort. 

Police Stations, 
Lidcomite.—A new brick buililnig, completed at a coat of £4,193, eroot-od on a corner site, ;ind 

comprising police living rooms, a chargo room and cell provision, 
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State Hospiialt. 
Waterfall Sanatorium.—Now boiler house and laundry, modem in all respects as regards planning 

and equipment, are in course of erection. The cost of the building only is approximately £(i,754. 
Parramatta Mental Hospital.—Residential quarters for the medical officer and tho manager, 

comprising two cottages, were completed at a coat of £5,582. The structures are of brick with tiled roof. 
Gladesvillc Mental Hospital.—A new residence of brick with tile roofing for the acipommodation of 

tlie senior medical officer was erected at a cost of £2,880. 

Subsidised Hospitals. 
M^rrickville District Hospital—This building is in course of remodelling and extension, at a cost 

of approximately £20,000, comprising four new and modern wartls for patients and a new morgue and 
boiler house structure, whilst the kitchen block is to bo remodelUid. 

Blue Mountains District Aniac Memorial Hospital, Katoomba.—This institution has recently been 
completed at a cost of about £17,IXJ0. The new premises are situated on the Main Western Road, Iwtwecn 
Katoomba and Leura, and comprise an administrative and ward block, oixirating block, kitchen block, 
nurses' home, laundry, morgno and isolation blocks. Sewerage, hot water and steam services installed. 
Tho buildings are of brick with tile roof and Georgian style of architecture, 

Johi Storey Memorial Dispensary.—The dispensary is erected to the memory of tho late John 
Storey, a former Premier of New South Wales, and is situated in Regent-street, built in old Gothic atyh. 
of architecture in brick and stone. The building is an adjunct to the operations of the Sydney Hospital, 
tho cost of the premises being £6,570. 

Tourist Resort.^. 
Jenolan Caves House.—An extensive addition has been made to the premises during the year; tho 

work comprising an addition to the dining-room and the provision of further bedroom accommodation, 
costing about £7,340. 

Hotel Kosciusko.—^A new concrete building is in course of erection, making provision for housing 
the whole of the stafE and for laundry and boiler requirements. The approximate coat is £22,000. 

Buildimfs Cencrally. 
National Library.—A<lditions are being carried out, comprising the Dixon wing, an extension to 

the south, and tho Country Book Section, and extension to the east. The new work is of stone from the 
Maroubra Stato Quarries. Tho approximate cost is £60,(HX). 

Wentworth Home, Restoration.—Restoration and renovation works have been carried out at this 
historic building under the supervision of this Branch. 

C O N T R A C T S C O M P L K T E D O R I N C O U R S E O F E R E C T I O N D U R I N G Y E A R C O S I I K O O V E R £500. 

Particulars of Work. 
£ s. d. 

Balmain and District Hospital—new wards and alterations 5,823 9 8 
Callan Park Mental Hospital—renovations, painting 809 0 0 
Carrara Hos]utal—erection of attendant's cottage 1,545 5 3 
Coast Hospital—repairs and painting lazarottcs . . . ... . . . . . . 1,253 5 7 
Gladesville Mental Hospital—painting and renovations 1,409 0 0 

„ ,, senior medical officers' quarters, erection... 2,880 18 8 
Parramatta Medical Hospital—painting, &c. 2,159 0 0 

,, residences for Manager and Med. Officers 5,551 19 2 
Rookwood State Hospital—extend fire acrvice 1,811 15 6 

,, ,, repairs and painting ... ... ... ... 1,133 6 6 
Parramatta Mental Hospital—new water sorvice.T ... ... . . . . . . 1,867 5 5 
Girls' Industrial School, Parramatta—water services, fire and domestic... 685 0 0 
National Art Gallery—jwdostaLi for equestrian statues ... . . . ... 1,063 6 0 
Jenolan Caves House—extension of dining-room ... ... ... ... 7,340 18 0 
Hawkesbury Agricultural College—refrigerating room, erection ... ... 1,001 11 6 
Shakespeare Memorial, Botanic Gardens—removal and erection of gates 1,159 13 0 
Lidcombo Police Station—erection 4,066 8 9 
Blue Mountains Anzac Memorial Hospital—erection 17,094 10 0 
Callan Park Mental Hospital—roof repairs 688 0 0 

,, buildings for Repatriation Department ... 11,531 14 11 
Marrickvillo District Hospital—alterations, &c 19,195 18 3 
Manly Fcaoc Memorial Hospital—erection 6i,842 0 0 
John Storey Memorial Dispensary—erection ... ... ... ... G,5G9 11 2 
Sydney Hospital—additional accommodation for nvxlical officers . . . 3,617 0 0 
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital—isolation block, erection ... ... ... 10,167 0 0 
Waterfall Sanatorium—laundry block and boiler house ... . . . . . . 6,763 6 11 
Hotel KoHciuako—staff accommodation recreation hall 21,850 0 0 
Campsie Court-house—erection ... . . . ... ... ... . . . 6,920 0 0 
Burwood Court-house—alterations, &G 1,193 10 10 
Katoomba Court-house—alterations and additions 4,920 11 8 
Cook's River Police Station—alterations . . . . . . ... ... ... 1,328 0 0 
Mitchell Lil)rary, Dixon wing. &c 57,540 0 0 
Wentworth House—renovations ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 1,250 0 0 
Waterfall Sanatorium—oj)en-air wards . . . ... ... . . . . . . 558 0 0 

,, additional dormitoriets . . . . . . . . . ... 1,500 0 0 
Long Bay Penitentiary—warder's cottage . . . . , , , , , ,,. . . . 1,055 0 0 
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Jonolan Cavos IIouso—nreotlon, chilling block 
Wentworth House, Vaucluso—new conveniences 
Old Government House, Parramatta—renovations 
Long Bay Penitentiary—water service installation 
Parramatta Gaol—renewal, eaves gutters 
Penrith Polie<> Buildings—erection of residence for Officor-in-Charge 
Bookwood State Hosjiital—erection night nurses' quarters 
Metropolitan Boys" Shelter—cubicles, laundry and observation room . . . 
Ciildren's Court—additions and alterations 
V-iluer-Gonerars Dept.—arrangement of new offices in Phillip House .,. 
Prinoo of Wales Hospital, Rand wick—repairs and painting; auxihary 

for Coast Hospital 
Pubho Works Dept.—installation of automatic telephones, alterations ... 

„ ,, alterations to ladies retiring room, H.O 
Police Traffic Offices-alterations 

£ 8. d. 
1,300 0 0 

800 0 • 
591 15 0 
811 14 0 
565 0 0 

1,361 18 0 
1,426 0 0 
'591 17 3 

4.360 2 9 
668 12 9 

574 14 5 
534 0 0 
610 0 0 

2,763 10 0 

COUNTRY DISTRICTS. 

District Office Returns. 
Tho Officer administering the work carried out by the District Officers reports the following particulars 

of expenditure on architectural work during the year :— 

nifliiiet. Pulilic Worku U c i m t m c a t 
BulIdlngH, 

Armiilald 
llathurst 
lirciktn Hill .. . 
lluiirko 
Ciiil'H Harlwur 
<\)(iljimundriv 
DublK) 
(liiulbum 
Hay 
Kciiiixwy 
l.iHmorc 
Mon-e 
Newcastle 
I'ort Kenibla 
Tamworth 

Totals 

£ 
2,917 

73,530 
4.994 

38r> 
44.7 

25,210 
5,924 
6,815 
1,386 
2,*40 

lfi.533 
2,411 

39.215 
7,976 
3,163 

a. d . 
10 1 
12 0 
11 5 
18 0 
10 0 
17 8 
13 3 
15 2 
9 0 

18 10 
0 10 

10 7 
1 4 
1 0 
5 1 

£193,764 1 6 

Educntlon Dcipattment 
nulldliiga. 

£ 
19,820 
32,691 

2,555 
13 

2,450 
39,244 

1,525 
28,166 

98 
10,504 
10,464 

1,414 
23.(H!li 
20,5(U 

8,138 

a. (I. 
3 4 

17 8 
13 1 
0 U 

18 U 
16 5 
]6 6 

17 0 
4 « 

11 7 
16 0 
18 11 

£2(K),658 10 2 

COUNTRY W O R K S COSTING OVER £500 COMPLETED OR IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION DURING THE Y E A R . 

Casino Court-house—repairs, &c 
East Maitland Gaol—roof repairs 
Merewether Police Station—erection 
Port Maccpiarie Pilot Station—additions 
Bombala Court-house—repairs 
Twee<i Heads Police Station—repairs, Ac. ... 
Botubala Hospital—tank and stand 
Orange Mental Hospital—water supply 

,, ,, „ —.sewers, &c. 
-^fencing 

,, „ „ —matron's cottage 
,, ,, ,, —gate-keeper's cottage 
„-^. „ ,, —kitchen and laundry block 
, ,1 ; „ „ —four ward blocks . . . 

Dubbo Court-house—repairs, &e. 
Broken Hill I'olice Barracks—recreation room 
Portland Hospital—additions 
Tenterfield Hospital—nurses' (piarters 
Dunedoo ('ourt-house—erection 
Kurri Knrri Hospital—boiler house 
Burrowa Hospital—nurses' quarters 
Broken Hill I'olice Station—N.C.O.'s quarters 
Gundagai Hospital—additions 
Lismore Hospital—isolation liloek 
Orange Land Board Otlice—alterations 
Kenniore Ment-al Hospital—repairs 
Wellington Hospital—additions 
(Vdlareiu'bri Hospital—maternity block 
Young Court-house— erection... 
Grafton Land Board Office—a<lditions 
Coonamble Hospital—X-ray room 

£ 8 . d. 
73G 0 0 
677 5 0 

3,025 0 0 
665 10 0 
640 0 0 

1,727 0 0 
620 0 0 

1,500 0 0 
2,500 0 0 

600 0 0 
2,004 16 10 
2,127 7 3 

17,936 7 9 
46,835 3 4 

929 0 0 
922 0 0 
687 10 0 

2,790 0 0 
2,330 10 0 

812 0 0 
1,523 10 0 
3.023 16 0 

704 19 2 
6,665 0 0 

641 12 0 
718 2 1 

1,960 10 0 
1,280 10 0 

11.997 0 0 
1,392 0 0 

720 0 0 
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Deuiliquin Hospital—sewers, &c. . . . , . , 
Berrima District Hospital^—isolation block . . . 
Taniwortb Hospital—additions 
Kurri Kurri Hospital—additions, &c. 
Dubbo Hospital—additions 
Lismore Works OfHce—additions . . . , „ 
Cessnock Hospital sewerage 
Yeoval Police Station—new colls 
Tamworth Polii'c Station—additions, &c. . . . 
Hay District Hospital—additions, &c 
Bathurst Gaol—sewerage 
Spring Hill Police Station—erection . . . 
lilayney Hospital—sewerage 
Abermaiu Police Station—erection 
West Wyatona Police Station—officer's quarters 
Ganmain Court House—erection 
Broadmeadow Police Station—erection 
WoUongong Works Office—erection 
Liwrence Police Station—erection . . . 
Maclean Hospital—^kitchen block, &c, 
Kyogle Court-house—erection 
Dubbo Hospital—additions 
Bombala Hospital—additions 
Ardlethan Police Station—erection 
Cowra Hospital—alterations, (kc. 
Bathurst Hospital —additions 
Kyogle Police Station—erection 
Culcairn Police Station—erection 
Muswellbrook Police Station—additions 
Glen Innes Hospital—new ward 
Goulburn Gaol—sewerage 
Orange Police Station—additions, &c. 
SIurrumburrah-Harden Hospital—erection 
Muudooran Police Stat ion—erect ion 

£ B. d. 
1,390 0 0 
3,563 17 6 
8,975 0 0 

17,898 5 0 
7,949 ,0 0 
1,580 I 0 

833 0 0 
825 3 0 

1,516 18 0 
899 10 0 

2,785 7 £i 
2,599 0 0 

769 1) 0 
2,578 0 0 
2,878 16 6 
5,748 2 3 
2,080 0 0 
3,805 6 1 
2,200 0 0 
3,183 8 4 
5,344 0 0 
1,010 10 0 

689 10 0 
5,282 12 0 

587 10 0 
2,548 0 0 
4.479 7 6 
5,5a) 2 5 
2,936 0 0 
1,995 10 0 
4,848 13 4 
1,151 11 0 
8,991 19 5 
2,026 0 0 

E S G I N E E R I N G D I V I S I O N . 

The total value of the works undertaken during the last financial year is ns follows :— 

reports and estimates in regard to engineering 

£ s. d. 
36,702 10 1 
72,435 17 11 

Works completed 
Works in hand . . . 
Recommendations, 

proposals . . . ..T 112,844 14 1 
The increase in the two sections on the previous year is as follows:— 

Electrical worka, 40 per cent. 
Mechanical works, 22 per cent. 

Total increase of all engineering work during last financial year—32 per cent. 
The increases mentioned are due almost entirely to :— 

(a) The increasing ajqilication of electricity and fuel in State Hospitals and other similar institutions, 
(ft) A distinct and unmistakable disposition on the ])art of other Departments and Hospital Committees 

to avail themselves of the engineering advice and assistance of the Branch to an increasing extent. 
Tho second factor mentioned above is due in no small measure to the work of the Fuel and Lighting 

Committee and the saving eScctcd in a number of the State Hospitals during the last financial year. 

R. M. SEYMOUR WELLS, 
Government Architect. 



Sydney Harbour Bridge Branch. 
Report for the year ended 30tb June, 3927. 

1 Imvr tho honot to submit the following toport on the work of this Branch for the year ending 
SOtli June, 1937 : ~ 

1. CONSTRDCtlOH Otf T H E NORTHERN APPROACH. 
[a] TunueU. 

The double track tunnel for the Up aud Down Shore tracks, which bifurcates neat North Sydney 
Station, was excavated and lined with concrete with the exception of the iide dMlns. 

The single track tuntu'l from North Sydney for tho Down Shore Local was completed, and tho offtake 
for the Down Mosman llyover was excavated and the siile walls concreted. 

The portal near Bank-street for the pair of double track tunnels was completed, and a gi-anitc block 
dated '• 1927 " placed in position. 

During the yeiir 13,911 cubic yards of rock Were excavatetl, and 0,807 cubic yards ot concrete placed 
In positifUi. 

The flyover sci t ion of the offtake for the Down Mosman tunni'l was cleared to the roof of the Up and 
Down Shore Local turuiel and concrete, heavily reinforced, placed in jiosition. 

The construction to the Western End of North Sydney station is now practically complete. 

(h) Open Cut Excavation. 
Excavations in open cut were nunle from Miller-street to Fitzroy-street: tho heaviest soetions being 

tlie cutting from Walker-street to Little Walker street, deviation of Arthur-street, abutments for Arthur-
street Arch, retaining walls near .\rthur-street, and the retaining wall from McDougall-?trcet to Burton-
street. 

Tho quantity of open eut excavation during the last twelve months amounted to 20,080 tUbic yards. 

(c) CdiM-etc, Worfc. 
The retaining wall from McDoUgall-street to l3urton-8treet, with the exception of one panel, has been 

completed, also the stairways near the site of Kirnbilli Station. This wall is approximately a ipiarter of 
a mile long and its completion wilt enable a iiew road to be ronstructed from linnighton-street to .lunction-
strer't whieh it is anticipated will be o)>ened for traffic in 1928. Tills road will then al low all tlie vehicular 
traffic from JefTrev-street to be routed direct to Junction-street, and will permit of easier construction 
of the bridges to ()e built near Alfred-street. 

The abutments of the Arthur-street Arcli were jiartly concreted. 

The tota l <iuantity of eoncrete ]ilaced in pntiitir4i, inrhiding inr-idontjil works puch sumps, drains, 
causeways, piers, &c., amounted to 4,ii69 cubic yards. 

The total qnantity of i'(nierete placed in position for the Northern Apjiroach. inelUfling the tunnels, 
during the year amountod to ll,07<i cubic yards , requiring 33,687 bags of cMMuent. The aggregate used 
for the greater proportion of this concrete was crushed selected sandstone from the tunnels; the sand being 
a mixture of crushed sand.itone and Nepean s and . 

(</) AUeratiom to Existing Services. 
Water maina and gas mains were cut and capped a t Willoughby, Arthur and Walker streets. Tele-

jJione lines were removed from Mil.'ion and Little Walker streets. Electric underground cables were removed 
from Arthur and Willoughby streets. Overhead power lines were r e m o v e d from Willoughby-street to 
MeDoiigall street. I'ilectric light ])oles were renuived froiii WilloUghby, Milson, Walker and McDougall 
Hireetfl, and where possible placed on their future atighmeiits. 

(e) Hesumptions and DenwlilioH of Property. 
Properties to the number of 178 and also o<ld walls, racks, sheds, &c., were disposed of by auction, 

the gross reeeijits being £5,459 2fl. 3d. 

At the end of March Messrs. Dorman, Long & Co. were given possession of the remainder of the land 
required for the purposes of their contract at Milson's Point. 

The total amount paid for land resumption, including the Southoi-n Approach, together with 
compensation, is as under : — 

£ 9. rt. 

To 50th June, 1926 365,330 12 0 
st July, 1926. to 30th June, 1927 . . .278 ,799 7 2 

Total £644,129 19 2 

(/) General. 
There were a large number of incidental works carried out in connection with the Construetinn 6f 

tlie Northern Approach, such as storage bins for sand and crushed stone, construction of cement storage 
shed with unloading jilatforms and lorry dock, erection of ofHce at Dorman, Long and Co.'s workshop for 
the steelwork inspectors, building carpenters" sheds and stores. Fixings for the eiectrifieation of the North 
Shore line to the Bank-street bridge, and in the tunnels, are now almost complete. 
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The average number of men employed was 160. Although a difficulty has been experienced in 
obtaining vacant possession of resumed property as required, satisfactory progress has been made with 
the construction of the Northern Approach. 

2. CONTRACT OF DORMAN, LONG & Co. 

(a) Excavation, Concrete and Masonry. 
During the year the Approach Span Piers have been completed, with the exception of Piers Nos. 1 7 

and 18 of the Northern Approach, and good progress made with the Southern abutment tower. 
The coal strike in England delayed the arrival of steel plates, and the original ])rogrammc for the con

struction of the Approach Span Piers had to be varied. The original intention was to build each pair of piers 
after the falsework had been erected uj) to the .lite of tho piers, but as this would have ultimately delayed 
the erection of the steelwork whilst the Piers were being completed. Piers Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8 on the Southern 
side and 15, 16, 17, and 18 on the Northorn side were erected by using a special crane for each set of Piers. 

The excavations for tho skewbaeks and the abutment tower at Dawes Point had lM>en completed 
last year and a commencement made to place concrete in the skewbaeks. This has now been completed 
and the walla of the tower built to R.L.-F-54. The granite masonry of the walls commences at R . L . + 7 5 
and up to R.L. + 27-5 the granite was set and the concrete placed behind. Above the latter level this method 
Oi construction was modified as Moruya Quarry coidd uot supply the granite facing in sufficient quantities 
to keep pace with the concreting. The concrete walls of tho tower are carried up as a shell 3 feet 6 inches 
thick with steel reinforcement. The masonry was set in position as it arrived, and the space between tho 
masonry facing and the concrete shell walls filled with concrete. At the end ot June, 1927, the masonry 
facing had IMJOU built to R .L .+ 38. To protect the apron stones from damage they have been covered 
with sandbags which will remain in position until the conii)letion of the abutment tower. 

During the year one of the most critical phases of the construction of the Bridge was completed, 
viz., the erection and concreting in position of the two main bearings at Dawes Point. Each of those 
bearings weighs 296 tons. They were assembled in sections on specially built cradles. The erection of tho 
Bouth-east bearing commenced on 25th March, 1927, and the steelwork was completoly erected on 23rd 
April with the placing of tho upper eadtUe. The erection of the south-west main bearing was commenced 
on 9th May and was completed ready for concreting on 20th May. 

All sections of the bearings liad been most accurately machined and came together with a perfoct 
fit. After erection, tho bearing was sujiported by hyilraulic jacks at the four corners and brought in to 
correct alignment to 1/64"by instruments mounted on a concrete tower, specially constructed for the purpose, 
at the intersection of the centre line of the Bridge and the centre line of the main arch pins. The next stage 
was to concrete under the bearing. Heavy reinforcement was ])laced in ])osition, also six^cial devices to 
prevent any movement of tho bearing should the jack slip, the jacks being fitted with screw collars on 
the rams to lock them at any required position of the stroke. The concrete was placed in one continuous 
pour of fifteen hours for the first bearing and fourteen hours for the second. The quantity of ŝ Micial 
ooncrete under each bearing is 157 cubic yards, and is a mix of special cement supplied by tho Kandos 
Cement Co., Nejiean Riversand and graded crushed granite, tho proportions being 1 cement, f Nei>oan 
sand and 2J granite aggregate. Field tests of thia concrete show a high crushing strength, at twenty-
eight da^'s varying from 5,700 to 7,000 lb. per square inch. 

At Milson's Point owing to the scarcity of aggregate the only work done on the abutment tower was 
to concrete the walla at the south-west corner and the skewbaeks to within a foot of the finished level. 

The following quantities show the amount of Civil Engineering carried out during the year:— 

cub. yds. 
Earth excavation 29 
Rock excavation .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,189 
No. 1 concrete 34,115 
No. 2 concrete 4,324 
Granite masonry .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,783 

(6) Fabrication, of Steclivork. 
During the year there wore 6,193 tons of carbon steel delivered to the workshops at Milson's Point, 

3,643 tons coming from Middlesborough, England, and 2,550 tons from the Broken Hill Proprietary Co's. 
Works at Newcastle. The steel dehveries were considerably affected by the coal strike in England and 
fabrication was thereby delayed. 

The rivets are being made by Messrs. McPhorson'a Pty. Ltd. of Melbourne, contracts having been 
p l a c e d h y M e s s r s . D o r m a n , I ^ n g & C o . f o r 1 , 0 0 0 t o n s . 

The first consignment of shop paint was delivered in June, 1926, and to the end of June, 1927, 2,315 
gallons have been delivered. The paint ia matiufactured by Messrs. Lewis Berger Ltd., Rhodes, Sydney. 

The total weight of material fabricated in the shops during the year was 4,914 tons, with 612 tons 
in February and in June of this year as the highest monthly output. 

The graph herewith shows the quantities of material delivered, fabricated, erected in place and com« 
plotely riveted in place since the first steel delivery. 

The first shop rivet was driven on the r2th Jime, 1926. 

( c ) Erection of Steelwork. 
Falsework for Spans Nos. 1 and 2 at Dawes Point and Span No. 6 at Milson's Point had been placed 

in position previous to July, 1926, but owing to non-delivery of plates from England it was not until 28th 
October, 1926, that the first steelwork was placed in position for Span No. 1. 

On the 30th June, 1927, Spans Nos. 1 and 2 were completely erected with the exception of some of 
tho Ught deck material and Span No. 3 was nearing completion. Tho erection of Span No. 6 on the Northorn 
side was commenced on 16th June, 1927, one panel being completed as shown in tho photograph. 
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The faldcwork lias been removed from under Span No. 1; tbe fences removed from George-street 
North ami York-street and tlie roadway and footpath surfaces repaired. The falsework from Span No . 1 
was used for Span No. 3 and tho falsework being removed from Spun No. 2 is being re-erected for Span 
No. 4. 

To place in iH)sition tho light deck steelwork, an electric derrick orane previously used to construct 
tho piers, has IHICU erected on the roadway trougliing of Span No. 2 ; a similar method will be adopted 
at Milson's Point.' 

To enable tlu' final tint of the finishing coat of paint for the steelwork to bo determined, six sheets 
of atixd were painteil with the shop paint and first field coat and then finishing coats tinted differently wero 
applied to tlu> varittus sheets. These wore painted in August. 1926, and will remain exposed to the weather 
until it is neces-sary to make the selection of <!oiour for tiie finishing coat. The jmint will be as siwcificd 
when tenders were called in 1923. 

((/) Moruya Quarry. 

During tho year a new crusher haa been instaUiKl to take blocks of granite 36 inches by 42 inches 
and this has consicli'rabty improved the output of concrett^ aggregate; two of tho freighters, however, are 
still adetpuitti t o cojui with the carriage of material from Moruya to Sydney. 

In March, 1927, Sir Bertram Mackennal arranged for Dorman, Long & Co., to carry out tho construc
t ion of the granite pedestal for the Anzac Memorial to be erected in Martin Place. At the reqiicst of Sir 
Bertram Mackennal, with the coiuuirrenee of tlie Minister for Worka, I arranged for the stonework and 
Bui>ervise4l its erection. Tliere an t twenty-three stones in the granite pedestal and every care was taken 
to assure that any black and white markings in the granite would be inconspicuous. 

(3) CONSTRUCTION OF THE SOUTHERN APPROACH. 

The construction of the S4)uthern Approach commeue(Ml on the 6th October, 1926. Tho major portion 
of the Work haa Ijeen confined to excavation iKdween Grosvenor and Margaret strec^te, but up to date this 
ha.4 l>een s low on account of operations being ham[>ered liy the delay in deviating under-ground services 
ami the time taken to demofish Scots Church and the St. Phillip's Church Schoolroom. 

(a) Excaiation. 
The excavation so far is chiofly the O ] K M V cut o.xcAvat.ion between Grosvenor-street and Margaret-

atroot; in achUtion there were trenches for wator and gas mains, telephone and electric cables, deviation 
of Margan't-lane, foundations for compressors, &c. The total quantity of excavation from the commence
ment of operations in October, 1926, to 30th June, 1927, amounted to 13,113 cubic yards. 

(6) Concrete Work. 
The concreting for tho Southern Approach has been as yet confined to minor works and amounts 

to oidy 100 cubic yards in all. 
(c) Alterations to Existing Services. 

A 12 inch water m a i n waB doviat^^l from York-streot and a G inch main from Margarot-lano. 
Telojihono cables wero deviated in York-street and electric mains were deviated between Grosvenor-

Btreet and Margarot-street. 

Other service removals include street lights, taxi-[)hone box and drinking fountain. In all the abovo ! 
cases the excavation and backfilling wore carried out by this Branch. j 

{<!) Resumption and Demolition of Property. ^ 
During the year 107 ])roi>ortics have boon sold for demoUtion, the gross proceeds amounting to £1,605 

12s. fid. In Dccemlx>r, 1926, the Scots Church, erected over one hundred years ago, was sold and has since 
bt»en di'molishod. 

{(') Tunmls. 
Tim four single-track tunnels under Margaret-street f ro m AVynyard Station have been carried out 

by the Metropolitan Uailway Construction Branch a n d aro now almost completed. 
The Up Shore I^ocal and t\ui Down Shore Local were excavated a n d completely concreted for a length 

of 60 feet. The Up Shore a n d tho Down Shore w(Te excavated and are now almoit completely concreted 
for a distance ot approximately ISO feet. 

The work as carried out comprised 5,581 cubic yards of excavation, 1,005 cubic yards of concrete 
lining and 87 lineal yards of roadbed. 

(/) General. 
As im the northern side of the Harbour (fiiliculty has been exi>erienced in obtaining possession of the 

pnqM^rties when n'(|iiirod, but vacati(ui of projHirty is now proceeding satisfactorily. The average number 
of men employed since the comnu'iicement of operations has been 50. In addition to the work mentioned 
above, there has been a considerable amount of prefiminary work such as fencing {approximately 1,250 
lineal feet), the buihUng of comjiressor sheds and the installation of compressors, cooling towers, circulating 
pumjw and air receivers, and the erection of a smith's s h o p and magazines. 

(4) FINANCIAL REVIEW. 

(a) Land Tax. 
To defray one third of the capital co.st of the Land li<!sum|)tions and Construction of the Bridgo 

and .Apfiroaches,aland l a x of one half-]K'nny in tho pound has been imposed on tho Unimproved Capital 
Value of all land situated within the city of Sydney, the MunicipaUties of North Sydney, Mosman, Manly, 
Lane Cove, and Willoughby, the Shires of Warringah ami Ku-ring-gai and portion of tho Shiro of IIornsby4 
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(h) Expouliture. 
Th(̂  total expenditure up to .30th June, 1927, is siiown in the following table. It is seen that on 

Dorman Long A; (.^o's., contract for the main bridge and steid approach spans the wages variation to date 
is slightly loss than 9 jM r̂ cent, of the total amount paid for construction. The total cor.t of the llri<!gc 
and Approaches to date, including all expenditure jirior to 1st July, 1923, is £1,852,240 18s. 2d, 

R A T E LEVV—Payments and Outstanding Amounts to 30th June, 1927. 

City Ci>unfil! 
Hornihy Sliire Couticil 
Ku-rinK-Wii Slilrr CklhipH 
L'ln; ('(ive M!iiil<'l|):il ruiindl. . . 
Miii ly Miini'lpitl IJiiutkII 
M.nin:iii -Miiuii'ijial Ciniru'll . . . 
North Sy.luuy M.midpal 

Council. 
W i n i n x ^ h Shire Cnuncil 
Wil lmuhby M.mii'ii>.il Cuuniiil 

Itatci Uuc. 

1923,1 1924. 1925., H)2G. Hl27i 

I'ayiii-ntu to 
aiilli .lune, 

1027. 
OillKl;unliii{[ 

June, lu27. 

£ s. d. 
T 1,1)35 19 0 
3,072 IS a 
0,2j l | I I 2 

(J 10 
S,0J1 12 1 
5.3r>7 7 1 
9,uia 10 t 
3.019 10 7 
a.OZi 10 2 

oi.ooa 4 
11 

0.625 0 
2,440 14 
6,3(12 IB 
5,8 Jl 17 
0,030 12 

4,661 2 
5 ,29* 11 

£ B. 
,14) 5 
,3;:!! 17 
,703 0 
,440 0 
,437 Ul 
HJO 3 
,943 12 

707 7 
3.-I9 14 

£ 
12 

.348 
,730 
,012 1 11 

R. d. 
tl 1 
.•i 6 
4 8 

02 
3 7 
3 
C 
6 

10,S3S 14 3 

.,404 
.900 

',022 12 1 
,831 II 10 

127.7-
•J.H: 

7,05U 
2,9113 
7,533 
e.764 

10.H02 

7.fl,")fl 
7,807 

B. d. 
la 0 t I 
19 e 

8 4 
4 2 
1 10 

10 i 
« 0 

114,763 0 0 113,1,808 O i l 130,'J4,S 0 2 144,699 8 6 i l.iJ,427 6 10 

4 7S,!20 12 2 
II1.K23 13 4 
3ri,277 2 11 
13,287 2 19 
ai.mo t It 
20,728 le 3 
51,820 16 H 

28,3(17 « 
31,347 13 

7l7,».'il 11 7 542,402 19 11 

£ 
347.192 

1 ' ,214 
32.326 
11,472 
24.«S9 
25,137 
42,743 

20.944 
23,272 

£ H, l| 
130, '28 3 

2,60S 10 ; 
3,or>ll 6 
1,H15 « 
6,Uil(l 11 
4,2RU 3 
0,077 12 
7,423 « 11 
S,o:5 11 

l.T>,15S 11 

Es^EXDiTaRE to 3')th Jnivi, 1927. 

Work. 

M,iin Bridĵ c—Salario.', Ac 
l>i»rmm. Long & CV).'s Contract 
Dormm, Long ft Co.—Wagpa Vari

ation. 
Northiim Approach 
Koiithorn Approach i 
llcaLim;ition4 i 
LaviMidwr Bay iSUtion 
Intorp'it on cxp:!iditiire J 
R'lad at Miniya J 

Totals tt 

Tu 30Hi June, 
1023. 

£ 8. d. 
•17.058 7 4 

17,058 7 4 

1923-21 , 1 9 2 4 - 2 5 . 1925-20 . 1 0 2 0 - 2 7 . 

£ 8. tl. 
1,581 6 i) 

Ol.fiSl 13 fi 

4fi,l!)5 0 (1 
43,780 18 0 

183,158 17 3 

£ 9. d. 
iri,«21 18 8 
fi,7Gfi 4 2 

103,503 3 2 

n,-M 8 7 
.W,704 9 2 

2.'>H.552 3 !l 

£ R. (I 
12.703 0 

100.029 14 
10,101 13 

58,758 8 
30,375 10 

245,382 3 
3^274 6 

22,fil» It) 
1.50 6 

£ a. 
01 16,120 17 
(S 4fiO,2(!5 2 
5 38,827 8 

Tttlnl. 

483,!»04 14 7 

10 63.28.1 
] 667,Ot;i 
a 48,!tL>!l 

)i2,403 13 
23,7(i7 13 

278,7!ii) 7 
4.535 m 

35,200 13 

2| 316.401; 
llj 54.143 

644.120 
110,245 
57,886 

1.50 

910,07(1 15 8 

H. (I. 
!) 
0 

18 
3 i: 

II) 
12 
n 
0 

1,852,240 I 

•This aniblint itieiudcB all cosU Involved from tlic Inception ot tlie work In 1000 to 30th June, 1933. 

(5) CoNPRETE T E S T S . 

Further long-date tests of concrete ciibes for special granite ctjncretc ^erfc t^alrird tilit 

Special Granite Concrete No. 2. 

I i i i d r f : — 

As a result of the above tests it was decided to u.so the 1: I f : 3 mix fot sfiecial t!Otlt;rcfn Nb, 3, fbtttiiilg 
the second layer of concrete beneath the main bearings, that is, below the special concrete No. 1. 

Special Concrete No. 1. 

For the layer of ooncrete directly beneath the main bearings a further series of cubes of a rich mix 
were tested. The results of tests are as under :— 

Mix. Age. 
CoiupreSHlon. StrrnRlh. 

Mix. Age. 

Ton.*! per sq. ft. Lb. iwr In. 

l : i : 2 i 1 
I 

28 dftTR 
3 months 

436 
617 
545 

6,800 
8.000 
8,500 

The tax was first imposoJ in the year 1923; tlie rates duo for tbc years 1923-27 are as shown in table 
below. Of this amount up to 30t.h June, 1927, £542,492 198. l i d . was paid to the Special Depoiiit Fund, 
leaving a balance of £175,158 l i s . 8d. to be paid before Slst t)ecember, 1927. 

The table shows the details of the rales due since the tax was first imjMsed, the payments to 30th 
June, 1927, and the balance outstanding at 30th June, 1927, 



G r a p h , showing tbe quaotities of Steelwork delivered, fabricated, erected in place, and completely riveted tn place, 
since Uw flirt Steel D e l U v f l O . 



The portal near Bank-street for the Two Doutile Track Tunnels. 

Span No. 6 of ttie Northern Approach at 30th June, 1927. 



The Southern Main BearinB;s completely erected. 

View from Steelwork looking towards Milson's Point. 



The Southern Approach Spans from Hickson-road. 

The Southern Approach Spans from the end ot George-street North. 



view of Steelwork and property to be demolished for the Southern Approaches, taken from the jib of the 25-ton erection crane. 
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Thia concrete was matle witii special liigh-strength cement, givmg a compression strength in 3 : 1 
mortar at twcnty-eiglit ilaya combinod air and water hardening of ovor 7,00*1 11*. ])er square incli, and the 
high strength achieved entupcs a faot«ir of sLifety of at least ten against the thrust from the main arches 
applieil at the bases of the bearings. Field cubes taken from the concrete poured to date on testing give 
practically tho same results. 

In May last at the request of the Premier I was authorised to report upon the practicability of 
extending Martin Place westward from frcorge-street to York-street and the widening of York-street from 
Wynyard-street to Dniitt-street: the widening of York-street from Orosvenor-strcet to Wynyard-street 
is being carried (Uit nniler tlie TJridge Act. 

Various schemes were investigated in detail from tho point of view of traiUc facilities and finance. 
1 rocomiuendcd tho extension of Martin Place from George-street to York-street and the widening York-
street from Wynyard-street to Druitt-street. 

Subsequently C'a})iuet decided not to extend Martin Place bntjto widen York-street from Wynyard-
street to Druitt-street to 81 feet, thus providing a widened York-street from the Bridge (_'rescent near 
Grosveuor-stroet to the Town Hall. 

• (7) STAFF. 

The nunibrr of men directly einjihiyed on the bridge and npproaches as at 30th June, 1927, was 
npiiroximatcly 1,250. Borman, Long k Co. employed 250 at Moruya, while over 700 are employed at 
Sydney iu the work.'*hops, placing concrete and masonry and erecting steelwork. The Sydney HarlTOur 
Bridge Branch of the Public Wotks Department now has over 300 men on the approaches, and arrangements 
arc being made to augment this number. 

I desire to placo on record my appreciation of the work of the staff during the past year. 
J. 3. C. BRADFIELU. 

Chiof Engineer, Sydnej' Harbour Bridge. 
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Survey Drafting Branch. 
I have the honor to submit herewith my report on tlie work carried out by this Branch during the 

financial year ended 30th June, 1927, and to state that general survey drafting, heliographjng, plan moucting 
and recording have been carried out in connection with the following schemes:— 

Murray River Waters Act. 
No. 12 Lock and Weir. 

Country Towns Water Supply. 
Armidale, Ballina, Barellan, Bega, Berry, Blackheath, Brewarrina, Broken Hill, Cargellioo, 

Cootamundra, Culcairn, Goulburn, Junee, Katoomba, Kyogle, Leura, Lithgow, Mathoura, Medlow Bath, 
Mittagong, Molong, Nowra, Orange, Singleton, South West Tablelands, Wallerawang, Walcha, Wauchope, 
Werris Creek, Wombeyan Caves, Woy Woy, and Yass. 

Sewerage. 
Albury, Balranald, Broughton Hall Mental Hospital, Canterbury-Bankstown, Cessnock, Dubbo, 

Forbes, Gosford Farm Homes, Gosford, Goulburn, Grafton, Hay, Katoomba, Lidcombc-Auburn and 
Granville, Lismore, Lithgow, Liverpool Court-house Extension, Maitland Hospital, Manilla Hospital, 
Narrandera, National Park Accommodation House, Newcastle Amplification, Northern Suburbs Ocean 
OutfaU, Nyngan District Hospital, Parkes, Singleton, Tamworth, Taree Hospital, and Yanco Agricultural 
High School. 

Stormwater Channels. 
Adamstown, Lambton, Lidcombe, Narrandera, Newcastle, Rockdale, and Rookwood. 

National Roads. 
Woodenbong to Queensland Border, and Jenolan Caves to Wombeyan Caves. 

Bridges. 
Castlereagh River at Coonamble, Emigrant Creek near Ballina, Lachlan River at Collett's Crossing, 

Mortlake-Pntney Punt Site, Murrumbidgee River at Taemas, Nepean River at Douglas Park, and Sydney 
Harbour Bridge. 

Harbours and Rivers, 
Bellingen River, Botany Bay, Buugawalbyn Creek (Richmond River), Coast Charts of New South 

Wales, CoH's Harbour, Cook's River, Hunter River, Newcastle Harbour, Port Kenibla Harbour, Popran 
Creek, and river entrances of New South Wales. 

Swamp Drainage, 
Bolwarra Drainage Union. 

Electric Schemes. 
Apsley River, Barren Jack, Kiama to Nowra, Port Kembla to Kiama, and Yarrowitch River. 

Public Wafering-places. 
Plans and descriptions have been prepared in connection with the establishment of fifteen watering-

places, four others were wholly revoked and twenty-throe partly revoked. 

General. 
Mi.seellaneou3 drawings, including plans, sections, diagrams, capacity curves and tables, totalling 

214 have been prepared, together with 305 plans and descriptions for resumptions, easements, appropriations, 
kc, also thirty-eight detail sheets were drawn and tracings prepared. 

Helios to the number of 42,016 were [irinted and 3,100 maps were mounted. This includes (as well 
as the work for this Department) heliographing work and plan mounting for the Railway and Tramway 
and City and Suburban Railway Construction Branches of the Railway Department, and for the Education, 
Valuer-General's and Fisheries Departments. 

In the Plun Room 1,900 new plans and 476 field and level books were registered and 14,250 plana, 
dcc.f were issued by and returned. 

The number of files of papers dealt with was 3,306. 
D . R . ALDERTON, 

Chief Survey Draftsman, 

Under-Secretary. 



Testing and Inspection Branch, 

Annual Report, 1 9 2 6 - 2 7 . 

The high i>ressur(; of work that was experienced during the previous two years* operations of the 
Testing llranch was greatly exceeded during the year closing 30th June, 1927, which was without douht, 
from the point of the work carried out, the highest on record, the volume being almost as much as the 
two previous years combined. To enable this to be carried out the stafi was kept at very high preaaure 
during the whole of the period under review. 

The work carried out may be classified under tho following headings :— 

(rt) Materials sampled at the manufacturer's works or stores and tested at Head OflSce laboratory 
prior to despatch. 

(6) Material tested and inspected during the course of manufacture at the works and sent forward, 

(c) Samples forwarded to Head Office for testing by constructing authorities for public works and by 
tho general public. 

(d) Repairing departmental instruments in use by field officers and others. 

The estimated value of the nuiterials sampled, tested and inspected before being sent forward from 
tho various manufacturing centres was £945,932—an increase of 62 per cent, over the previous year's 
figurPB. 

£!xj>enditure and Receipts. 

Tho total expenditure for the year was £7,G27 .')s. lOd., of which £6,870 l i s . 8d. represented salaries 
lor an average staif of twenty-two, and £756 14s. 2d. for s tores and general exiMjnses. This is an increase 
nf 22 per cent., principally for a slight increase in stall to meet the extra demands called for. 

The fees to be collected for the work carried out amounted to £5,328—an increase of 5 6 per cent. 
Fees are not charged for Departmental work. 

CetnerU Testing. 

Two million four huiulred and thirty-six thousand three hundred and forty (2,436,340) bags, of an 
eitimated value of i;730,90"2, were Mam|»Ied and tt^stod during tho year. This is an increase of 1,079,740, 
or, approximately, .SO JHT cent, ovor the previous year's work. This is tho highobt number of bags ever 
hatuUocl by the IJniueh during one y<wr, but by indications there apiwars a possibihty of this record being 
exceeded during tlio conung y«^ar. Eight hundred and forty-two (842) certificates covering the testing of 
this oemont were issued. Fees amounting to £4,1)10 wore charged for tJio work carried out. 

Steelwork Inspection. 

Thirteen thousand nine liundred and eighty-one (13,981) tons—an increase of 31 ]>er cent, oi pig 
iron, structural steel ami. cast-iron pijKis and castings, in addition to 3,294 valves and hydrants, the output 
of which increased 135 \mr cent., and 74 miscellaneous jobs, were tested and dosjiatched from the manu
facturers at Ncwuastlo and Lithgow. Nineteen thousand four hundred and thirty-nine (19,439) cast-iron 
pilHjs ami eastings were acce])ted. No record is kejit of matt^rial rejected. Three thousand one hundred 
and sixty-.scveii (.'1.167) tons of structural steel and rivet bars were forwarded for use iu tlie Sydney Harbour 
Itridge; 929 consignments were sent forward. This is an increase of 44 ]m cent., each consignment being 
checked as to (piautifies anil weiglit iK'fore despatch and certified to by the insp«^ctor for tho information 
of the consignee. The estimated value for the whole of tho material forwarded was £190,297, an increase 
of 22 [Hjr cent, over tho previous year. 

Tho bulk of thu work carried out was for Departmental puri)Oses, for which fees are not charged. 
Fees to be charged t o other constructive authorities amounted to approximately £175. 

Miscellaneous Investigations. 

Nine hundred and fdty-six (956) reports, an increase of 42 per cent., covering the testing of concrete, 
iron and steel bars, road matoriHl, asphaltnm, paints, &,c., were carried out. The actual number of te-sta 
made and covered by these reports were 2,794, an increase of 64 per cent. Included among those investi
gations was tho sampling of 678,4(»0 gallons of asithaltiim of an approximate value of £24,733. Sales of 
standardised testing sand realised £W. A considerable exjiansion in this item is forecasted lor the coming 
year. Total foes cliarged for the work carried out amounted to £243 18s. 6d. 

Thi! instrument, maker hat; boon fully cmjiloyed repairing tho Departmental instruments and other 
duties. One hundred and thirty-eight (!38) inidriiments, which is the general average, were overhauled 
and repaired. 

It may bo of interest to note that in carrying out the work of the Branch, in preparing the reports, 
certificates, and desjiatch advices, api)roxiniately 20,000 copies were prepared and supplied for tho informa
tion of those interested in the tests and insiiections carried out. 

4905 l—F 
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Suinniarised details of the work of the Branch is given in the following atatoniont 

l\irtkiilaR of Sorvice. 

CVmcnt Tefltiiin 
Stcolwork Inspection— 

r i g iron 
CM. pipes and castings 
Structural steel 
Valves and hydrants 
SftscoIIaneOdS tMts 

Mbcellaiicous (nveetigations— 
t'ono/eto 
saw. ..-
ISEUIW ••' 
Road niiitorial 
Asphaltnin 
Iron and stoel 
Faints, oils 
Coal .J...-. 

M •̂tê (lâ d̂us• 

Standnrd R.ind.. 
Instrument n'paira 

Total. 

Unit . ) QUiiitity. 

Bags 

Tons 
it 

No! 
>i 1 

Gallons 

Cwt. 
No. 

2,436,340 

0.604 

5.240 
3,294 

74 

678,1 

4.5 
138 

Ite porta. 

842 

257 
22 
14 
39 

169 
271 

27 
22 

135 

842 

19 
4Z 

424 
1,045 

? e 
203. 

Estimated 
Value. 

£ 
730,902 

39,227 
56,459 
74,111 
15,.50<) 
S.OOO 

24,733 

Feci.' 

£ 8. d. 
4,910 0 0 

175 0 0 

153 13 0 

90 0 (J 

S,3?8 13 II 

Under-S^'Crelary. 

R. S. LITTLEJOIIN. 

A(;t^t;g Rnfif^f?ntenf1ent oi tofifing iind InspdcfJrln. 



Government Dockyard, Newcastle. N .S .W. 

Annual Report for 1926-27. 

Tti tlio Aumml Report bubinitt<'<l for tlio year otulod .Juno, lii2(>, if was aiiticiiiatod that a very largo 
amount of work would bo carried out during tho year ended .Juno, VJ21, but, owing to the fact that labour 
disturbances took place in Great Britain, and material could not be obtained from that country, the 
anticipated output has not been realised. 

During the latter part of 1926 and the beginning of 1927 considerable reduction took placo in the 
numlier of men employod, due to the ni»n-arrival of material, antl this jjoaition did not imjirove until tho 
month of May, and by the end of June the number of men empluyed had incroased to 1,250. 

The supply of material is sh)wly conung to hand and it is expected that early in the year 1927-28 
tho greater portion of material will have arrived,and it is anticipated that year will bo one of the busiest 
in the history of tho Dockyard, du<! to the large orders fur all-steel carriages for tho Railway Department, 
and the construction of the lloating dock. 

Tho establishment is primarily utilised for Governmental work, and during tho icriod under review 
05 i>cr cent, of tho output from tho Dockyard was for Governmental and semi-Governmental institutions. 
Tho total turnover for tho year was £538,(X)0. 

Owing to the ileci.sion of tho Government to proceed with the building of the proposed (ioating dock, 
in connection with which Parliamentary authority was obtained during the year, the Minister instructed 
tho General Manager, Mr. A. C. Waters, M.I.N.A., t(t visit Great Britain with a view of arranging, in 
consultation with tlio Admiralty and tho loading consulting engineers in dock construction, the details of 
the dock. Mr. Waters loft Now South Wales in 8e|iteiui)er last, and. in aildition to his duties in connection 
witli the (Uick its((lf, tie carried instruction-s to familiarise himself as far as jtossiblo with engineering works' 
organisation, botli in Kurojxi and America. No doubt the visit of tlio tionoral Manager will result 
advantageously inasmuch as the Dockyard will benefit from the cxprience obtained a,** to the up-to-date 
methods in use ovoraoas. 

During the absence of Mr. Waters the managemiint was in tho hands of a committoo comprising 
Mr. W. Tye (I'lider-Secrotary for Pul)ho Works) a-s t'hairman; Mr. W. I. Kidd, Works Manager; and 
Jlr. T. II. Tounant, Secretary. Mr. Kidd was in local control of the establishment, and Mr. A. Pratt, Chief 
Dralt.sman, took over tho position of AVorks Manager. 

During tho year ended Juno, 1927, two (2) oil barges for tho British Imjierial Oil ComiKiny were 
c.(miiihit«!d, also 32 all-steel carriages for the Railway De])artment; a bridge for Cook's River; 50 }>er cent, 
ot tho luistings in connection with the Bunnerong J*ower Station for tho Sydney Municipal Council, and a 
crane for the Mount Pleasant Coke Company. 

Tho quantity of cast-iron pijxis oquaU the output of the previous year of 8,000 tons. Thia branch 
of the works has had various improvements carried out during tho year. 

Til addition to tlie abuvo jobs coni|>letcd there were in hand at tho 30th June, a now pilot steamer 
for the Navigation Depart mont, which work wastiieu well forward; largo steel pipes for the Hume Kcwrvoir; 
l)unit)iiig plant ior 'Varei; Wingtiani Water Supply; a number of bridges in connection with the Kyogle-
Kichnumii Gap Railway: bridge over tho Batonson Rivor at Gostwyck; a new ferry for George's lliver; 
also a small sand pump for Cook's River. 

During this year the Dockyard was successful in obtaining onh-rs from the Railway Department 
for a<lditional 150 all-stoel carriages. In connection with this additional work it was projiosod to nmterially 
add to the Car Assenibling and Painting Department so that tho output could be doubled, and it was 
anticipated that this extension woulil bo started almost inmieiliately. 

The biulding of all-steel carriages is a now industry in Australia. Previously these carriages were 
imported in sections and assembled in this country. Practically tho whole of this work is now manufactured 
in AuBlralia, although sonu! linos which it is impossible at the pres(Mit time to manufacture here have still 
to be im])orted. 'J'his industry will be of great imjjortanco to the Dockyard. 

A largo amount of work was carried out in coimoctiou with tho Transmission Lines at Barrenjack 
and the usual repair work for the Dredge Service fully employed a section of this establishment. 

Tho plant, both fixed and floating, was maintained in an efticiont condition. 
Minor improvements have been made in various departments for more economical working. 

W. KIDD, 
Acting Manager, 

Undor-Soorotary. 

[12 plates.] 
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